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HALDANE’S MISSION TO ARRANGE 
UNDERSTANDING OE POLICIES ?

FIT FOR SELF- TORONTO HAS 
FOUR DEATHS

DOES NOT
> Theodora Roosevelt Thinks 

Principle of Democracy Suc
cessfully Applied in States 
—Merits of Anti-Trust Law.

Chapter of Tragedies of Vio
lent or Sudden. Nature May 
Increase Number in a Few 
Days.

AGREES TOWILL HAVE German Press Publishes 
Rumor of Object African Districts Will Be For

mally Taken Over To-
Railway Has More Right to 

Streets Than City of 
Winnipeg. NEW TRIAL of Visit day.Toronto, Feb. 21.—This morning 

witnessed a chapter of tragedies in 
Toronto, four violent or sudden deaths 
being recorded before noon, while sev
eral serious accidents were reported. 
John Henry, farmer, living near New 

Market, died of heart failure while 
having breakfast at the Clyde Hotel.

George Cook, a laborer, was killed by 
a Grand Trunk train near Riverdale 
station having apparently failed to 
notice the approaching train In the 
raging snow storm. He was 6fi years 
old.

James Todd was found dying in a 
cellar at 7 o’clock this morning. He 
died five minutes after admission to 8t. 
Michael’s Hospital. There were indi
cations of poisoning and an Inquest 
will he held.

Mary Oliver, number 21 Spadlna 
avenue, dropped dead in her store from 
heart failure.

Miss Christian MucLennan, a nurse, 
was struck by a street cur and serious
ly Injured.

Joseph Adams of Swansea Is critical
ly III from freezing and exposure as a 
result of lying out ull night.

Columbus. Ohio, Feb. 21.—Big bus 
iness. the fitness of the American peo
ple for self government, and the re
call of judges, were topics discussed 
by Theodore Roosevelt In an address 
today before the Ohio constitutional 
convention here. Mr. Roosevelt chose 
as his subject, A Charter of Democ
racy.

Of what he termed big business, Mr. 
Roosevelt had this to say:

“The anti-trust law does good Inso
far as It can be Invoked against com
binations which really are monopolies 
or which restrict production or which 
artificially raise prices. But Insofar 
as its workings are uncertain or ns 
it threatens corporations which have 
uot been guilty of anti-social conduct 
it does harm. There should be a fixed 
governmental policy which shall clear
ly define and punish wrongdoing and 
give in advance full Information to 
any man as to just what he can and 
just what he cannot legally and pro
perly do.”

As to the fitness ot the American 
people for self government, Mr. Roose
velt said: “Many eminent lawyers be
lieve that the American people are 
not fitted for popular government and 
that It Is necessary to keep the Judi
ciary independent of the majority of 
the people. 1 take absolute Issue with 
all those who hold such a position ”

Of the recall of judges, he «aid: 
“The question is one of expediency 
merely, each community has the right 
to try the experiment for Itself In 
whatever shape it pleases. .1 do not 
believe in adopting the recall save 
as a last resort when It has become 
clearly evident that no other course 
will achieve the desired result."

Parliament will Probably Give 
Cabinet Free Hand to Con
duct War — Italy will Not 
Seek Peace.

Foulkes Brandt’s Thirty Year 
Sentence Broken by Habeas 
Corpus Suit and Will be Re
leased on Bail.

Privy Council Decides in Favor 
of Electric Company After 
Lengthy Litigation in Mani
toba Courts.

Spain Willing to Submit Ques
tions Relative to French Ac
cord to Arbitration but 
Abandons No Rights.

DENIED BY FOREIGN OFFICE

Lokal Anzeiger Stated British 
War Minister | was Deputed 
to Help Draw Up Protocol 
Outlining Views of Nation on 
Important Questions for Guid
ance in Negotiations.

Rome.. Feb. 21.— Tri polit ana and 
Cyrenalca will be proclaimed Italian 
territory tomorrow . The sessions of 
the Chamber of Deputies and the 
Senate are likely to remain note
worthy in the annals of Italian par
liamentary history, as they will mnrlc 
the conversion into law of the royal 
decree proclaiming the annexation 
of these two districts of Africa.

Four hundred and fifty deputies oui 
of LOO and :!00 Senators have arrived 
in Home to be present at the sittings. 
The bill Is expected to pass practical
ly unanimously in the Senate Satur
day. Only the Socialists are against, 
one faction of whom is headed by* 
Deputy Turatl, and is entirely oppos
ed to the African enterprise. The 
other is headed by Deputy Blsolatl, 
who declined membership in the 
Giolitti cabinet, owing to the fact 
that he considered the annexation of 
African territory u mistaken policy.

It is expected that parliament will 
manifest Its patriotism and give to 
the cabinet complete powers with 
respect to the war. For the present 
it is realized that it is impossible to 
take any action in the direction of 
hastening peace, as Italy cannot offer 
concessions to Turkey as a basis for 
negotiations or force matters to a con
clusion.

New York, Feb. 2L—Except for 
service of five years in prison, Foul 
kee Brandt la- tonight the tame man 
in the eyes of the law as he was be 
fore he was sent away on April 4, 
1907 to serve thirty years for burg 
lary at the home of Mortimer L. 
Schlff, the banker, where he once 
worked us a servant.

The long prison term was broken 
up today by Justice Gerard, of the 
Supreme Court, with an opinion sus 
talnlng a writ of habeas corpus. Tho 
young Swede leiualned locked up In 
the tombs tonight, but not us a con
demned man, and with assurance that 
within 48 hours he will be released on 
ball to await a new trial, or whatever 
development occurs to clear up his 
remarkable case.

The hearing before Commissioner 
Richard L. Rand, appointed by Gov
ernor Dix, to hear Brandt's applica
tion for clemency has now no import
ance as a factor in Brandt’a fight 
for freedom, as a pardon cannot be 
given to a man who stands uncon
demned, with only charges pending. 
Furthermore ,a pardon. Brandt's 
friends contended would be less of a 
victory than Brandt might win In a 
new trial, as the pardon would net 
completely wipe out the offense, 
whereas If the Indictments against 
Brandt are quashed, or if he Is acquit
ted on trial, he will be vindicated.

Winnipeg, Feb. 21.—Consternation 
was created In Winnipeg civic circles 
today by the news of the decision of 
the Privy Council deciding every point 
In the famous litigation with the Win
nipeg electric company, in (favor of 
the company and against the city. 
Twenty-five million dollars is involv
ed. Though the company’s representa
tives have boasted since the trial of 
the case three months ago that they 
would win. such a sweeping decision

Madrid, Feb. 21.—'The negotiations 
proceeding between France and Spain 
on the subject of Morocco have been 
further advanced by Spain's definite 
acceptance of several French propos-

The first of these Is that all ques
tions relative to the accord between 
tho two countries shall he subject 
to arbitral ion.. The second provides 
for tho unification of the custom*. The 
third Is an understanding by which 
Spain does -not abandon any of her 
rights throughout the zone which will 
eventually be ceded to her by France. 
The fourth arranges for u revision 
of the Madrid accord relative to the 
protection of the natives In Morocco.

The queutions of railroad and ter
ritorial compensation have not yet 
been settled. 1

I als.

against public ownership and the prin
ciple that municipalities have complete 
control of atrhets beneath and above, 
was not anticipated. Mayor Waugh 
admitted it was a hard blow to pub
lic ownership of public utilities, in that 
it declares the city does np 
its own streets. It will not' 
with our civic power and light scheme, 
he added, 'it merely fastens the prl- 
vate company on us.

The litigation now settled by the 
privy council, from which there is no 
appeal, has extended over a period 
from 1906. It culminated a year ago in 
the Manitoba supreme court deciding 
ull points at issue chiefly in favor of 
the city.

Each side appealed directly to the 
Privy Council. The city contended 
that the company was occupying the 
streets without color of law. They 
claimed that In 1880, when the nu- 

of the present McKenzie and 
Mann Interests, now known as the 
Winnipeg Street Railway Company, 
was formed from the Manitoba Gas 
and Light Company, the company fail
ed to secure the approval of the ex
ecutive council for the amalgamation. 
Other franchises and corporations 
continued to be drawn intd the mer
ger.

It was in 1906 that the city began 
its first protest against the assump
tion by the company of streets and 
cross suits were filed continually un
til last year. The city sued to force 
the company to remove Its wires and 
ooles from the streets for all purposes 
.xcept for transmission of power and 
igbt to run Its cars. The city claim

ed further that even light and power 
for cars must be manufactured In the 
city and could not be brough 
city from the giant hydi 
plant of the company on the Winnipeg 
river.

These were the two contentions of 
the city, In brief that the company 
could not sell power and light In 
Winnipeg since they had no legal 
right to string wires or erect poles, 
and that they could not use even for 
their curs any power not generated 
in the city.

Finally the Manitoba Supreme Court 
last year decided that the company 
could not erect poles and string wires 
In the street* without special permis 
«ion of the city. At the same time 
It decided that the company did have 
the legal right to use their Winnipeg 
river plant to generate power and 
light for their car lines in the city.

This was a divided decision, and 
while it gave the company authority 
to operate a street railway service, 
it cut them off from supplying power 
and light to the citizens. The com
pany at once appealed from the de
cision denying its right to erect poles 
and string wires for commercial pur
poses, and the city filed a cross ap
peal against the decision which gave 
the company even the right to gene 
rate power for its cars outside the 
city. It was on this Issue that the 
privy council passed today, finding 
completely tor the company.

Berlin, Feb. 21.—A highly optimistic 
account of the recent visit of Viscount 
Haldane, British Secretary of War to 
Berlin and of the Anglo-German ne
gotiations Is given today In an arti
cle published In the 1-okal Anseiger 
which Is attributed to a diplomatic 
correspondent and which there is rea
son to believe is authoritative. The 
result of the conversations between 
Viscount Haldane and the German 
ministers Is declared to have been 
more favorable than either side dared 
to hope. The world has for a long 
time had no such reason for looking 
forward confidently to a peaceful fu
ture.

The credit bf putting an end to the 
diplomatic tension between the two 
countries, la ascribed personally to 
King George, who realized that the 
atmosphere was without doubt cap
able of being cleared up by if rank 
discussion between tip* two countries, 
and took steps toward this end be
fore his departure tor India. He found 
the subject ripe for discussion upon 
his return to England and Viscount 
Haldane then started for Berlin after 
receiving an unmistakable intimation 
that his visit would be acceptable.

The aim of the present negotiations 
appears to be the drafting of a sort 
of protocol giving 
parties on all great questions of world 
politics which will serve as a guide 
in their future relations. The pro
tocol will contain mutual loyal assur
ances ns to the peaceful and friendly 
motives of each nation and clarify the 
wishes and plans of both parties so 
that conflicts between their reapectlve 
Interests will be rendered avoidable 
In the future by timely discussion.

Berlin, Feb. 21.—Hopes for the es
tablishment of more amicable rela
tions between Germany and Great 
Britain, based on the recent visit to 
Berlin of Viscount llaldanc, the Brit
ish Secretary for War, have not been 
permitted to reach too great a height.

The Ix>kal Anseiger this afternoon 
published a highly optimistic article 
concerning the new accord, and as 
the Ivokal Anseiger frequently is the 
mouthpiece of the government, It was 
generally assumed that the article 
had some authoritative foundation.

The German foreign office, however, 
Issued a statement this evening that 
the article in question had no official 
base, and added “these assertions are 
based solely on conjecture* and are 
therefore only calculated to awake 
false hopes.or false fears."

THE ST. PIE1E TO 
BLUE FOR FITE 

OF THE HENWIGK

t control 
Interfere STRIKE LEADERS 

HELD FOR 6RIH0 
JURY IT MAHONEY Marine Court Exonerates Cap

tain Chapman and Suit 
Against Owners of St. Pierre 
is Pending.

Him HEMS 
ANARCHY PREVAILS 

SOOTH OF THE 010
Ettor and Giovannltti Accused 

of Complicity in Murder of 
Lopizzo Woman in Law
rence Riots.

f FREDERICTON
uruyn iu DDirr

Lawrence. Mass.. Feb. 21.—Jogaph. months, ago bg the French steams*!"1, • MIUlwl
J. Ettor, Industrial workers ofPFc St. Pieffe Miquelon la n collision 1 in»F 
world leader, tistbe local textile sflikYf miles off this port. The Dominion 
and Arturo Giovannltti. hlr assistant 
ware held tor the grand Jury by Judge 
Mahoney In police court today, charg
ed with 
fact to the

CARRIO IS FOUND 
GUILTY OF MDADER 

~ OF LEWIS M'LEM
•pedal to The Standard.

Halifax, Feb. 21.—The British
steamer Renwlck was sunk twoRobber Bands Operate at Ex

pense of Americans Accord
ing to Protests Received by 
State Department.

Lady Leoturerer Mixes it in 
r Dispute Over Corn—M. G. 

Teed, K. C„ Chairman of 
River Commission.

Government's Marine Court of Inquiry 
filed a decision today exonerating 
Captain Chapman, of the Renwlck of 
all responsibility, and blaming the 
captain of the French steamer, at the 
-same time the court censured Capt. 
Chapman, of the Renwlck, for not 
standing by and seeking to save three 
of his crew who went down with the 

’«u^damages Is 
imfalty Court, 

by the Renwlck's owners

Apparently Did Not Realize 
Grave Nature of Verdict but 
Fellow Prisoners Broke 
Down.

before the 
na Lopizzo. 

The woman was killed In a strike riot 
Jan. 29th.

being accessories 
lie murder of An

Washington, Feb. 21—Advices from 
Mexico to the State Department today 
Indicating widespread anarchy south 
of the Rio Grande, caused much un
easiness in officiai circles. Several 
cities and towns are reported to lie 
in the banda of the rebels. Protests 
by Americans against robberies are 
multiplying and robber bands are op
erating without 
lion through the republic.

the views of both

NAVAL PRIZE OILL 
WILL RITE SECOND 

OEMS 1 NOOSE WMDEOEHS IT THE
TOP OF THE LEAGUE

steamer. An action 1 
pending 
brought
against the owners of the St. Pierre 
tor $48,000.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton. Feb. 21.—'The fit. John 

river international commission ut a 
meeting held this evening elected M, 
(1. Teed, K. of St. John, as choir*

The commission will probably hold 
their next meeting In Bangor, Me.

A visiting lecturer who was hers 
tills week and gave an entertainment: 
under local auspices, contributed more 
excitement for those interested in 
putting on her entertainment than 
they nntleipated.

There was not a largo attendance 
at the entertainment, but nothing oui 
of the ordinary occurred until the time* 
came for settling accounts with thé 
entertainer, then the excitement com* 
menced, and continued In real earn» 
eat for some time, until finally th# 
police were summoned.

In the trouble over the settlement 
of accounts, the visiting entertain* 
er grabbed one of the ladles who wad 
assisting the young women in the en
tertaining, punched her and threw her 
down. During the melee some money 
which had been taken In from the 
sale of home made candy was scat
tered on the floor and the lecturer 
grabbed $2.40 of that money and de
clined to give it tip. In the excitement 
it is said that one of the young la
dles grabbed a pitcher of ice water 
and wa* about to throw It at. the en
tertainer when she was restrained 
from so doing.

Finally the police were called and 
the lecturer was to have been ar
rested, but finally a temporary true# 
was arranged, the lecturer’s trank be
ing held in the building where the en
tertainment had taken place. Yester
day the lecturer spent most of th# 
morning Interviewing a local lawyer, 
bm when he declined to spend furth
er time on the case unless a $10 fee 
was forthcoming, she disappeared hast
ily. loiter she consulted the pastor 
of the church in which her entertain
ment was held and finally left town 
last evening for Keswick to give an 
entertainment last flight.

in the Ad
Special to The Standard.

Sydney, Feb. 21.- The case of Tbny 
Carrie, charged with the murder of 
i^ewis McLaren, at Reserve Mines on 
Nov. 26, was concluded In the supreme 
court this afternoon and ft verdict of 
guilty brought In.

Carrio received the verdict rooly, ap
parently not realizing the seriousness 
of his position. It had a more discon
certing effect upon the other prison
ers charged with murder, as two of 
them broke down and wept as they 
were being driven back to the coun
ty jail

t into the 
ro-electric

apparent interrup-

CAMORRIST TRIAL 
IS NEAHING ITS HB-- 

LAST WITNESS OEIBO
Government WHI Reintroduce 

Measure Defeated by Lords 
—Ratification of Declara
tion of London Prevented.

Montreal, Feb. 21.—Wanderers play
ed ring* round Canadiens in the N. 
H. A. game here tonight and won out 
9 1. It wuh a farcical exhibition and 
proved uninteresting to all save a very 
few ultra-enthusiastic supporters of 
the Wanderers whose interest seem 
ed to grow a* the score piled up. By 
this victory Wanderers remain at the 
top of the league.

JAPANESE PREPARE 
TO TME POSSES!

OF FLOG DISTRICT

laondon, Feb. 21 .-—Announcement 
was made by the government today 
that It would reintroduce during the 
present session of the House of Com
mon» flu» naval prize bill which was 
rejected by the House of lx>rds on 
December )2.

The action of the House of Ixvnls 
prevented the British government 
from ratifying the declaration of 
l»ndon, an international agreement 
concerning the disposition of prizes 
captured in naval warfares.

Murder Committed in 1906 
and Formal Proceedings 
Opened Eleven Months Ago 
—Summing up Evidence. OUEBEC (EOT MUCH 

IN TOE RUNNINGViterbo, Feb. 21 
has at last begun In the Ifia 
group of Camorriste charged ^ 
murder of Gennaro Cuoccolo and his 
wife in 1906.

Formal proceedings in the case were 
begun more than eleven months ago, 
and the last witness, It was announc
ed, was heard today. He was an en
graver, Argenio by name, who en
graved Cuoccolo*s Initials on the ring 
which was alleged to have been found 
by carabiniers hidden In a mattress 
In the house occupied by Giuseppe Aal- 
vl, and which has been one of the 
Important exhibits In the case.

Argenio denied emphatically haring 
declared, as the defense maintained, 
that the engraving waa done after 
Cuoccolo'a murder. Signor Salomono. 
one of the lawyers said later that 
proceedings would be taken against

The summing up 
1 of the 
with the

Provisional Governor is Ap
pointed and Troops Secretly 
Despatched to Quell the Up
rising in Manchuria. .

Illness
COMMERCE BOMO 

- SETTLES DISPUTE 
11 COIL CHMCES

Becomes Quebec, Feb. 21.—By a score of 6 
to «°, tonight Quebec defeated Ottawa 
in a fast hard checking game. Through 
their defeat Ottawa loses Its position 
at I he head of the league which it 
had held Jointly with the Wanderers 
up till tonight. The game was wit 
nessed by a large crowd and as Que
bec is still very much in the running 
tor the championship, enthusiasm 
here runs high.

Critical!London, Feb. 22.—A Peking des-

l STRIKE MAY 
- HAVE WIDE

patch to the Daily Telegraph confirm
ing a previous despatch to the effect 
that a serious rising was threatened 
in the Feng Ttet district of. Manchur
ia, says that a provisional Japanese 
governor has been appointed for the 
district. The early despatch gave re
ports that the Japanese authorities 
in Manchuria were secretly despatch- XI

w1

Dealers Contest Railways 
Overcharge Them for Car
rying to the Atlantic— De
cision Favors Neither.

■OB SWEPT or 
I SEVERE STORM

Ing Japanese troops in plain clothes
to assist in the occupation of Tieb 
Ling north of Mukden.

Argenio for perjury.

COISIDEfl MATTER 
OF IHHFODMITV 

OF MMOIME LAW

Washington. Feb. 21.—A prolonged 
contest between i a Broads carrying 
coal to Atlantic tidewater, part leu 
ly Norfolk, Va., snd the .New Eng
land Voal and <’oke Company of Bos 

over the charges exacted by the 
carriers for trimming and level 

ling cos! In the holds of ships, -was 
ended by the Interstate Commerce 
Commission today by a decision that 
the charge of three cents » ton for 
trimming and 4 1-2 cents a ton for 
both dumping and trimming was ren 
«enable. The charge of 4 1-2 cents 
a ton by the Virginia Railroad for 
trimming alone was declared to be 
unreasonable so far

mEI PLAYING 
WITH MOTCIES ME 

BURIED TO DEATH

Windsor, Feb. 21.—Tire terrific- 
snow which prevailed here Friday 
night and Saturday forenoon demora 
lized the railway traffic for a short 
time. On Sunday men wer# out all 
day on the 0. A. R. trying to get 
things Into running order again.

Monday morning the weight 
ol snow on the roof of the engine shed 
which contains the turntable caused 
a collapse, the whole of one section 
of the shed giving way beneath the 
weight. Fortunately Driver Ward, 
of the Midland, bad a short time b< 
fore taken hie enafne out to run to 
Kentvtlle for another engine, bis own 
bring in need of some repairs, s > 
that only one was lifethe shed at the 
time of the falling tiTbf the roof, and 

New Haven, Coer,, Feb. 21.—In a one inside the ehed ws? too far awav 
close gam? here lodev Vale defeated from the section of the roof which 

Copenhagen. Feb. 21. King Feeder- Harvard hockey team ?. to 2. In the fell to receive much damage, 
tek, who has been suffering from long first half play was well distributed ov A gang of men soon cleared away 
trouble for seme time. ? offered a er the rliijr, btit in the second ft was. the obstruction, and others have been 

relapse today. The greatest all In fior.t of Yale's'goal. only Garth- all day working < 
anxiety was expressed by members nrt's excellent work preventing a liar- banks liberating 
ol the eooiL

HON. FREDERICK E 
GUEST, THEASURER 

KING'S HOUSEHOLD

Inr
French and Belgian Societies 

Sympathize with Stand of 
British Miners.

D

Cabinet However Mainly Oc
cupied with Supplementary 
Estimates — Ne Temere 
Also Up.

London, Feb. 21—The committee of 
the International Miners Federation 
who met In conference today adjourn- Taunton, Mass., Feb. 21.—Mrs. Pel 

er Fnltado left her home for a few 
minutes today and returned to find 
two of her children burned to death 
and a third writhing In agony on the 
floor, so seriously Injured that he may 
not recover. The dead children, Walter
aged a months, and George 17 months Ottawa, Feb. 21—The 
wore asleep when the mother left the ell day today occupying 
house. An older boy, Francis, aged 
4 years, secured matches and while 
playing with them accidentally set 
PMHfeHlSpa Which bis bro
thers were fylag. The news of the form marriage law were under

so shocked the father that sidération, ibough the order in conned 
was not finally passed.

Ixmdon. Feb. 21.—Captain the Hon. 
Frederick Edwaid Guest, has been 
appointed treasurer of the King’s 
Household, replacing W. Dudley 
Ward, who has held that position 
since 1910. Mr. Ward resigned in 
order to better attend to his duties 
as liberal whip.

The Hon. Frederick Edward Guest, 
late Captain of the First Life Guard», 
is the third son of Baron Wimborne, 
He married Mis* Amy Phipps, daugh
ter of Henry Pljipps. of Pittsburg, l.f 
1966. At one time Mr. Guest 
private secretary to Winston

ed their session until tomorrow. No
decision baa been officially announced, 
but It la known that both the French 
and Belgian societies have assured the 
British miners that they can rely on 
their active «►operation.

The railway men In the United King
dom. have ssked the legislative of the 

Society of Railway Sor
ter the

it exceeded
three cento.

VSpecial le The étendard. VALE Witte.Cabinet «et 
Iteeff mainly FREDERICK VIII OF DENMARK.with the nupfflemt niaiy estimate.

The term, of the r.termr. to th. 
eoerts on the wibjert of the N# T«- 

Deeree. aad the

trente to leeoe
of the railway werfcera la

the event of the authorities fire to the matinee
on I he hi* snowWmBBSHBmfM Urn

should a mal strike be the ears on

*Ike sidings.I ward victory.■
i m\

u<
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FORMED HEN COUNCIL 
OF CHOSEN EMS

PERFECT Pin 
FDDJEOMITISM

"flllllT+TIKS” WILL II- 
WWS CUE THIS TROUBLE

Gigantic Forced Removal Sale *
I

IUT KINGSTONOwing to the Asepto store, corner Mill amt Union streets having been sold, we are forced to sell 
a quantity of our stock at greatly reduced prices.

Following la a list of our exceptional offers:
Indtantown Council No. 588 

Organized in North End and 
Officers Elected-Mbs Strong 
Membership List. %

Slrl,’ Rubber, 11 to i, regular] *2.00 CLOCKS, «ak prie, . .*1.50
50c.................................... .........Now 38 2.50

Child Rubber* 4 te 10V, réguler 1.50
c................................................New 34c. 1.25
Men’s Rubber Boots regular $4.50

Now S3 38 6.00
Ladies’ Rubber Boole,* Regular $2- 4.00
...............................................Now $1.88 4.00
Men’e Fancy Slippers regular $1.- 
................................................. Now 94c.

Soots end Shoes
Men’e Waterproof Laced Boots,

High Cut, Black or Tan, regular 45e
$8.90.........................................Now $4.88

Men’s Laced Boots, in Patent ..
Leather, Ten Calf or Dull Leather.
regular $5.00....................... Nov/ 10.75 j 60

Men’s Vlcl Kid Blue her Laced 
Boots, Hand Sewed, regular $4.50
................................................... Now $3.38
Men’s Blucher Rais, made in Grain 
or Box Kip regular $3.00. New $2.25 
Men’s 3 Eyelet Lew Shoe. Tan or 
Patent Leathers regular price $5.00
....................................................Now $3.75

Ladies' P.tent Button Oxford,. «“*«• -6 «“‘8
Goodyear Welted So.cs regular ^ reciar IÎ.50 ;' 2e
t>v - • • ...................................«Now »a.oi price  $1.88

Ladies’ Tan Laced Lew Shoes re
gular $3.50............................Now $2.63

«Mv’uaa
CltftOB, Monday, »b. 18th, when a 
concert and pie social was held under 
the auspices of All Saints church guild

The committee were very fortunate 
in obtaining some excellent talent 
from St. John, Kingston and Moss 
Glen and this, together with the local 
participants, furnished a very enter
taining and mucl appreciated pro- 
gramme.

The programme was ae follows:
Violin selection—Angus Carmichael. 

Clifton.
Recitation—Wilfred Wetmore, OMf 

ton.
Recitation—Sldona 

ton.
Dialogue—A Stolen Water Melon.
Chore -Ladles from St. John.
Recitation—Mies Watson, Moss Glen
Sohg—Miss Kathleen Non bmp. Cllf-
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“Your remedy Frult-a-tivee Is a per
fect panacea for Rheumatlem. iFor 
years
from Sciatic Rheumatism, being laid 
up several times a year and not being 
ablè to work at anything. I went to 
different doctors who told me there 
was no use doing anything; it would 
pass away.

Fortunately, about two years ago I 
got "Frult-s-tlves" and they cured me.

Since then. I take them occasionally 
and keep free of pain. I am satisfied 
that “Fruit-a tlves” cured me of Rheu
matism and they will cure anyone who 
takes them." JOHN B. McDONALD.

Rheumatism. Sciatica and Lumbago 
are caused by Uric Acid—a poison
ous substance formed aa a result of 
udd indigestion and impurities in the 
blood.

"Frult-a-tlvoe.” or Intensified fruit 
Juices, Is the greatest blood purifying 
medicine In the world.

“Frult-a-tivea" keeps the whole 
system free of uric acid and will al
ways cure Rheumatism in every form.

r>0c. a box, 6 for $2.50, or trial sise 
25c. At all dealers or sent postpaid 
on receipt of price by Frult-a-tlvee, 
Limited, Ottawa.

3.75

JhRDINERS,
Regular 20c, sale price.. ,.,.15o 
Regular 25c., sale price.. .,19c 
Regular 40c.. sale price .. 30c 
Regular 50c., sale price .. ,.38c 
Regular 75c., sale price .. . .57c

A now council of Chosen Friends 
hae been Instituted lu the North End 
by Provincial Organizer S. Q. Barter, 
to be known as Indian town Council 
No. 598. On the evening of February 
17th the officers were elected and 
Installed In the Temple of Honor 
building, as follows:

chief coun.. Chus. F. Stevens ; vite, 
voua.. Samuel J. Holder;. prelate. Jo
seph Paisley; marshal. H. C. Green, 
warden, Phillip McCartney: ret*., and 
1 veas., Arthur V. Cowan; guard. J. 
Reuben Higgins; sentry, .1. It. Robert 
<on; Trustees, H. C. Green, R. W.
\ Y ignore. Charles F. Stevens. Dr. W. 
F. Roberts! was appointed medical ex
aminer. Hasen C. Taylor was recom
mended as past l'ouï!.

The installation waa conducted by 
Organizer llarter assisted by Friend 
McLeod Mills, a member of Wood- 
stock Council No. 510. as grand mar
tial. Twenty-two members were elect

ed to the membership. This is the 54th 
council of C. O. C. F. organized in 
New Brunswick, and the order Is 
quietly winning its way to the front 
In this province. Our Provincial Pro 
in 1er. Attorney General. Provincial 
Secretary and President of the Execu
tive Council, are members of the Cho 
sen Friends.

suffered distressing pains

Women's Felt Slippers regular
$1.25............ ............Now 94c.

Crockery
TEA POTS, regular price 20 cents 

each, sale price........................15c.

AND
Suite and Overcoat*
MEN’S SPRING TOP COATS. 

Black Silk Faced.
Reg. $10.00. Sale price .. .. $7.50 
Reg. $16.00. Sale price .. $12.00 

CLOTH RAINCOATS.
Reg. $9.00. Sale price .. .. $6.75 
Reg. $11.00. Sale price .... $8.25 
GUARANTEED WATERPROOF 

COATS.

Scott’s Emulsion
*> «•• Thm Inatianl ft r 
Gowffhe mi Ctlit, Crippt,

Wetmore, Clif-

GLASSES, regular 25c dozen, sale 
price ..

Ladles’ Tan Boots, Laced or But- Regular 40c doz, sale price, 30c 
ton regular $4.................... Now $3.00 Regular 65c doz. sale price, 50c

■JïKJKSWiWLWl -7 » « as sa ....^sssis*. s .S-s a as a «usus ; —
Ladies’ Buttoned. Cloth Tops. Regular price 20c. sale price 15c Jj"’ ^!c! $4 00* Ille price $300 

LVdf„-: LegwHeti 5egU!ar prire ?“c' 7le »;lce «?= Reg! price S:”' tele price llM

r.0L;d‘',t,v"v" °r Sat'"Pu.'r?: Su»v sron H,°ldar', auttr sW*«E»bi«k.T,die.* Kid 1 Str.D re,ullt 36r Prlc* Reg. price $1.«fc Sale price $1.13
Ladies Kid 1 Strap Suppei & ie- .................................................. 23c each peo nr;ce to nn caie Drice $1.50

gular $1.50 Now $1.13 Regular 90c set sale price 68c set pea‘ nrjce $3 00 Sale price $2 25riVr01* Kld BUN°n e°,« GLASS BUTTE" D,8H' '**ular Re?! price $3.50.' Sale £rlce $2.63
regular $M0.. ........ Uni $1.88 price 25c. sale price............. 1*0 Reg. price 34.00. Sale price $3.00

7 .X™Ur Calf Blu=her B»J* GLASS WATER PITCHER Reg. price $4.50. Sale price 33.38
7 ar. . , ••New $2.2$ Regular price 25c. each, .ale BOYS' SEPARATE PANTS.
f°yLmX Ca * Bluch«r Bel; re- price.......................................19c. each straight and Bloomer Style,.

gular 82.00^ .. ... Now *1.50 Rerular price 40c. each, aale Reg. price 30.80. Sale price $0.60
Youthi Veloiir Calf Blucher Balt price........................................30c each ,1eg. price 31.00. Bale price *0.76

regular $2.50.. .... ..Now $1.88 GLASS LAMPS. Reg. price 31.25. Sale price *0.94
Youths Box Calf Blucher Bale V>c each, sale price..11c. eacn neg, prjce $1.50. Sale price $1.13

regular $1.75........................Now $1.32 25c. each, sale price .19c. each Qizee 24 to 34.
Girls’ Patent Button Boots, Cloth 40c. each, sale price ..30c. each MEN'S OVERCOATS.

Topt. Sizes 11 to 2 regular $2.50 GLASS MOLASSES JUGS. Reg. $12.00. Sale price .... $9.00
. ..........................................Now $I.8E 20c. each, sale price .. 15c. each qeg. $15.00. Sale price ...

Girls’ Laced Boots. Hand Sewed. 25c each, sale price .. 19c. each ^eg, $16.50. Sale price ...
Box Calf or Vlcl Kid regular $2.50 WRITING PADS, regular price 25c qeg. $18.00.8ale price ...

• Now $1.8S each, sale price..............19c. each rçeg, $20.00. Sale price ...
Girls’ Dongola Kid Laced Boots BOX PAPER AND ENVELOPES, Convert© and Velvet Collars. Fancy

*1-50........................Now $1.13 15c. sale price.............................. 11c Tweed Patterns; also Plain
Child Vlcl Kid Laced Boots. Hand 25c., sale price.............................19c Black and Grey.

Sewed. Sizes 8 to 10'/* regular $2.00 j SMOKERS SETS, metal. 50c., sale MEN’S SUITS.
.....................................................Now $1.50 price..................... ..................... 38c Reg. $12.00 suit. Sale price $9.00

Child Dongola Kid Button Boots SMOKERS SET. Glass. $2.00. sale Reg. $14.00 suit. Sale price $10.50
regular $1.75........................ Now $1.32 price  $1.50 Reg. $16.00 suit. Sale price $11.25

Child Patent Leather Pumps re DINNER SET. Reg. $16.50 suit. Sale price $12.37
gular $1.35 . ... ..Now 97c Regular price $20.00, sale Rerj. $17.00 suit. Sale price $12.75

Infants’ Vlcl Kid Button or Laced price...........................................   $15.00 Reg. $18.00 suit. Sale price $13.50
Boots regular $1.00..............Now 75c Regular price $22.00, sale Reg. $19.00 suit. Sale price $14.25

Infants’ Vici Kid Button or Lac price.. .................................$16.50 Reg. $20.00 suit. Sale price $15.00
ed Boots regular 75c........ Now57c. Regular price $13.50, sale Fancy Tweed and Worsteds;

Men’s Plain Rubber. Best Make price........................................... $9.15 also Navy and Black.
regular $1.00.........................Now 75c. Regular price $7.90. sale 2 and 3 Piece BOYS’ SUITS.

Men's Plain Rubber. Best Make price..................................................$5.93 Straight Pants and Bloomer Styles
regular 85c............... ............... Now 64c. Regular price $0.90. sale Reg. price $4.00. Sale price

Women’s Plain Rubber, Light and price.................................................. $5.28 Reg. price $5.00. Sale price
Warranted regular 75c........ Now 57 TEA SETS, Reg. price $6.00. Sale price $4.50

Women’s Plain Rubber, regular Regular price $.4.00, sale Reg. price $6.60. Sale price $4.87
60c...............................................Now 45c. price................................................. $3.00 BOYS’ OVERCOATS.

Boys' Rubbers regular 75c........... Regular price $10.00, sale
•..................................................... Now 57c price..............

Xo coupons will be given with goods purchased at above prices; neither will holders of coupons 
be able to purchase goods at these prices with coupons.

AU DNUSSISTS 11-43
. ..19c

ton.
Recitation—Miss O’Conner. St. John. 
Song—O. W. Wetmore, Clifton. 
Recitation—Lloyd Carmichael, Clif- EMBA'lM tour eggs

BEFORE THEY’RE HID
ice .... $7.88

ton.OVERCOATS.
Tableau—The Girl He lAves. 
Chorus—Ladles from Bt. John. 
Recitation—Mise Gertrude McHarg. 

Clifton.
Violin selection—Mtee Klrvln, St. 

John.
Reading—Miss Mary Saunders,

Kingston.
Recitation—Leslie 

Glen.
Chorus—Ladles from Bt. John. 
Recitation—Miss Gertrude McHarg. 
After the programme was concluded 

came the sale of pies. These were 
numerous and beautifully decorated. 
The buyers were mauy and the com
petition keen. After the pies were 
all sold

price $3.75 
TROUSERS Schemes to circumvent the pure 

food law by the embalming of eggs 
must now be prevented before they 
are hatched, for a new invention 
makes the hen more wlley than Dr. 
Wiley.

Chemists have devised thé scheme» 
of feeding to the hen n chemical called 
liexnraethylenamln. which mingles with 
the constituents of the egg In tin» 
making before the shell Is formed and 
preserves the contents without the 
aid of storage warehouses or salt or 
lime. Eggs which were laid fresh are 
brought into competition with u la
boratory which travels about on two 
legs and clucks and keeps Its products 
always up to the scratch.

The embalming Is so skilfully con
ducted that no one suspects tlio dupli
city of the designing poultry owner 
until the eggs are opened and the 
faint flavor of the chemical preserva
tives salutes the sense of taste. The 
drug Is mixed with the screenings 
which are thrown Into the chicken 
coops or dissolved In the water.

Mens can sit on these embalmed 
eggs without altering their constitu
ents for many months. Dr. Herman 
Keluiuenich reports that after artifici
al Incubation for several months he 
produced chicks with wrappings like 
those of ancient Egyptian mummies 
which when released Immediately be
gan to make tracks In the soft earth 
of the lieu yard resembling Egypti
an hieroglyphics.

Merritt, Moss

DOTES OF INTEREST 
FROM MILLE

light refreshments were serv
ed with coffee at a lunch counter for 
those rot fortunate enough to se
cure a pit and nobody was forced to 
go home hungry.

The whole proceedings were of an 
extremely satisfactory nature both to 
the audience and to the committee In 
charge.

AFTER HALF CENTURY Sackvllle, Feb. 17.—Mount Allleon 
Amateur Athletic Association held 
their annual banquet at the residence 
on Thursday evening, 
members several guests were present 
and the occasion proved an enjoyable 
done.

The senior class of the university 
was entertained it a Valentine tea 
on Wedneeday -win* by Dr. and Mra. 
Borden.

Mra. A. B. Copp was the hoeteee at 
" pleasant thimble party on Wednes
day afternoon. She was assisted In 
receiving by her «liter, Mrs. McLeod 
of Amherit

The recital given In Fawcett Memor- 
", H*U on Friday evening by Mile 
Alice L, Mitchell, director of the ora
tory and physical culture department 
of the ladles’ college, was on# of ex
ceptional merit and was listened to 
with pleasure by a large number. The 
subject was The Dawn of a Tomorrow, 
by Francis Hodgson Burnett. She wee 
assisted In the entertainment bv Miss 
Tydell, Prof. Brunton and Prof. Pick
ard. of the conservatory stair.

The Sackvllle firemen held en ex- 
cureion by train to Port Elgin on 
Thursday evening and attended a cap 
nival In the rink there. They were ac
companied by the citlxena band. The 
excursionist» numbered over 100 end 
the affair was a decided eucceee. On 
Friday evening the cltlzene band were 
the musicians at the annual skating 
party at the Amherst rink.

Warren Richardson left on Friday 
there°rth 8ydn*y to acc*Pl a Position

Mies Helen Wigging, daughter of 
Rev. L. F. Wiggins, leaves soon for 
Montreal to study nursing. Miss Wig- 
gins was the guest of honor at a bridge

pwaM\tt„Be“,eClrte‘-on
The death of Mra. Daniel Towae 

occurred at the home of her daughter Mrs william Polley, CMkvIlllTl.,,' 
week at the advanced age of 90 yea re. 
She leaves six daughters and two
Sackvllle" Wh0m u J- W' Towae,

Mrs William Dixon, of Oxford, N. 
S.. passed away at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. E. M. Held. Port Elgin 
recently. She was called there by the 
Illness of Mrs. Reid, contracted pneu- 
mont» and succumbed after a few day» 
Illness. A family of alx survive The 
rental ne were taken to Oxford for In- 
terment. ,

The death of Calvin L. Goodwin 
occurred at his home In Worcester, 
Mae»., aged 66 years. Death was due 
to heart failure. Deceased was a eon 
of the late Aabury Goodwin of Tld- 
nlah and has many relatives In the 
vicinity who will heir with regret of 
his death. Mrs. Biles Goodwin, of 
Bale Ven-te la a slater.

W. W. Fawcett left this week for 
Montreal where he enter» a hospital 
for surgical treatment.

Mr., George M Black left on Thura 
day for River Philip, N. s., to reside 
with her daughter, Mr». 1. H. Indoe.

Mlae Mamie Spence, who has con 
ducted an up-to-date millinery store 
in Port Elgin, for some years, has ae 
copied a position as manager of a 
largo millinery establishment 
Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan.

Rev. A. J. Vincent, the newly elect
ed Pâstor of First Baptist church, Dor- 
Chester, with Mrs. Vincent and family 
arrived last week and have taken up 
their residence at the parsonage. Mr. 
Vincent preached to large congrega 
lion, on Sunday last.

Nicolas A. Burden, of the Dorchest
er prison SUIT, the past nineteen 
years, haa tendered Ms resignation 
on account of III health.

The new Highland Mission church 
In connection with First Baptist 
rhnrch, Amherst, was dedicated to 
public worship on Sunday last Bar- 
vice» were conducted by the pastor, 
Rev. P. J. Stackhouse, and Dr. Cut- 

S'. cîfd!n «••rmtity. Th# cbold 
of Highland Mission School had 
charge of the music.

Memorial windows to the late Mre. 
Sarah Whitman Steele, wife of Rev, 
DJ ji' D. D„ pastor emerltne,
of the church, and Mr. Rufus Hicks, 
were unveiled. The cost of the build 
l”S l« 13.600. and It Is heated by hot 
air and lighted by electricity.

Ex-Mayor T. P. 1-owther and Mra. 
Leather, of Amherst, left this week 
for Calgary where they will locate 
permanently.

Mr. and Mra. C. T. Million and Mra. 
A. A. Barker, have returned to I heir 
home In Amherst, after a three

V4

. $11.25 

. $12.37 
. $13.60 
. $15.00

Bezlilee theCleveland, Feb. 21—A* quaint a 
romance a« was ever portrayed In 
fiction, found lie ending in real life 
when Philip Carr, seventy four years 
of age, a veteran of the Civil War, 
remarried the wife he lost In the tur 
moil of that struggle half a century 
ago.

MYRKLE-HARDBR COMPANY.
A repertoire of well known plays 

which stand high In favor with parti
cular theatre patrons will be present
ed at the Opera House next week be
ginning on Monday evening. Miss Myr- 
kle, the popular little actress who en
joys great favor locally, will appear 
In plays and parts made «famous by 
such we» known actresses as Ethel 
Barrymore, Eleanor Robson, Laurette 
Taylor and others. The play for the 
opening performance is A Bachelor’s 
Romance. Bol Smith Russell’s great 
drama. The advance sale of seats op
ens today.

The couple are now enjoying their 
second honeymoon together and un
der circumstances largely different 
from the trip they look In the early 
days, when their hearts were young. 
For then there were few railroads to 
hurry one to the ends of the earth, 
and the dark clouds of war hovered 
over the land.

It was In 1862 that Carr marched 
to the front with an Ohio regiment, 
leaving his bride of a year and an in
fant (laughter behind him 
home at Kenton. The ulrl wife had 
bound the warrior's saalt about his 
waist and had watched him proudly 
hr he went forth to lace t'he trials of 
blood and disaster.

After some months his letters and 
remittances ceased, and in the course 
of time Mrs. Carr married again, and 
went with her husband into Pennsyl
vania, where they lived together amic
ably for a great many years.

Her letters to Carr had also failed to 
reach him, but this of course, she did 
not know. Carr knew or believed that 
the usual Interferences of warfare 
had Interrupted the malls and 
rted but little, confident in the 
of his wife. What was his amazement 
then, upon returning to Kenton after 
the war. to find his bride missing and 
to be told by friends of her divorce 
and remarriage. Like all the other 
Enoch Ardens of the world, he chose 
rather to efface himself than to make 
trouble for the woman. After a .num
ber of years he. too, remarried.

Many years later her second hus
band and his second wife died, and 
both, with the deshre for the sefnes 
of their childhood strong upon them, 
returned to Kenton. There Carr met 
again In hi» old uge the “girl he left 
behind him' In’ 1862. He explained 
how the malls had been raided and 
his letters and remittances stolen, 
and how. when her letters stopped, 
he, too, believed he had been desert
ed. but persisted In hoping until he 
returned to Kenton after the war 
and found her gone. The old flame 
was straightway rekindled lu their 
hearts, and they determined to ruh 
the balance of the race together, and 
to make up to each other as far as 
possible for the lost years.

And that Is why the passengers on 
a north bound Drain were amused at 
an aged couple, unmistakably lovers, 
who recently boarded the train at 
Ke iton, with the evident Intention 
of renewing their youth In the light 
of each other’s eyes. Mrs. Carr Is 
a sweet faced woman of 68, who looks 
younger than her birthdays make her 
out, but her husband, after four years 
of hardships In the army and many 
years of endeavor, carries upon his 
brow furrows that tell their own tale. 
The united couple are amply satis
fied with their lot in life, in spite of 
the fact that their happiness was 
late In- coming.

Carr, In his despair after finding 
that his wife had divorced him, left 
Kenton Intending never to return. He 
wandered Into many States and many 
lands, but It was not until years had 
passed that the pangs of bis grief 
found surcease In another women’s 
eyes. He finally settled in Ltgonter, 
Ind., where he married and accumu
lated much property. He is now s re
spected and well to do citizen, of that 
community. He lived with his second 
wife peacefully until she died, and 
then bis heart turned again to the 
fields his feet bad trod as a boy, and 
to the places where he had wooed 
and won his first sweetheart 
Journeyed back to Kenton for the pur
pose of renewing his acquaintance 
with such of his old time friends as 
death had not claimed.

$3.00
$3.75 in, their

THE NEW HERO.

( Chicago Hvcord-Ilerahl.) 
it used lo be Kelly for whom the 

crowds cheered,
Buck Ewing was groat for a spell, 

“Pop” Anson and Pfeifer were widely 
revered,

And Clarkson once fared very well; 
But thoso heroes are gone—they’re 

forgotten or dead- - 
And the boisterous people whom um

pires dread
Are shouting for Marty O’Toole. 

McCormick «ml liront hors and Had- 
bourne and Keefe

Were Idolized once by the crowd, 
And Hgbtly they strutted glad In the 

belief
That they ware supremely endow

ed;
But their glory has faded, their names 

are unknown
To the funs of the latter-day school, 

And loudly and fur on thu breeze is 
blown

Tho greatness of Marty O’Toole.
It seems that but yesterday Wagner 

was hailed
As the mightiest man on the Job, 

But the star that wu* Wagner's hart 
dwindled and palud.

He will soon bv forgotten with 
Cobb;

Tha ardor with which we wore wont 
to applaud

Those two has been suffered to 
cool, .

And the diamond Is 
er now god,

The glorious Marly O’Toole.
ALBERT NEW»?

Albert, N. B„ Feb. 18.—Rev, W. A. 
Bnellhig of 8t. Martins conducted ser
vices In tho Baptist churches at The 
Cape, Tho lllll, and Albert today. 
Large and appreciative audiences 
greeted their old pastor, who appear
ed at his best today.

Henry A. Utiles the senior deacon 
of the Hopewell section of the Baptist 
church is seriously 111 at his home at 
Beaver Brook. Drs. Atkinson and 
Carnwath are In attendance.

Howard Stevens of Hopewell Hill 
le recovering from an attack of ap
pendicitis.

Officers Elected.
At the annual meeting of St. John 

lodge of Perfection A. and A. 8. R„ 
held laet night, the following offic
ers were elected and Installed: A. R. 
Campbell, T. P. O. M.; John A. Morri
son, 8. O. W.; Dr. L. A. McAlplne, 
J. G. W.; (’has. Robinson, grand secy.; 
Dr. Thos. Walker, grand trea«.; Geo. 
Waring, grand orator; J. V. Ellin, 
grand almoner; Percy W. Wetmore. 
master of ceremonies; A. E. Mastic, 
grand expert; Wm. B. Robertson, a«- 
•t grand expert; Fred II. Barr, rapt, 
of the host; Geo. T. Hay, tyler.

Natural History Society Lecture.

The sixth lecture In the course glv 
eh by the l^uStea' Association of the 
Natural History Society will lie held 
today, Feb. 22nd, at 4 p. m. Mrs. Wm. 
Neales will lecture. Subject: A Visit 
to the Hawaii Islands, with illustra 
tlons. These lectures are free to the 
public.

Convert© Collars.
............. $7.60 Reg. $7.00. Sale price .. .. $5.25

f
STORE OPEN FROM 8 A. M. UNTIL 10, P. M.

THE ASEPTO STORE

Triple Alliance j \yor-
loveProven Quality

When choosing silverware it 
is both economy and satisfac
tion to purchase

Brussels St. U. B„ Exmouth St. Meth- 
odist, Waterloo St. U. B.

REV. DR. J.W.AIKENS OF TORONTO 
Evangelist.

Meeting this afternoon at 4 o'clock 
In Waterloo St. U. B. church.

Meeting tonight in Exmouth St. 
Methodist church.

Song service, 7.30. Sermon, 8. Co 
dial invitation to these services.

BARKERS BROS.
This brand, known as 

"SilftrTlau that Wtan11 
m ranks first inqualltykod 
gr lias been best tor over 

I 60 years. Made in the 
I heaviest grade of plate.t 
Sold By L—dl— ~ ~

i.V A Bucc.ssful Industry.
The annual meeting of the Wllion 

Hox Co. Ltd., was held yesterday 
and the reporta submitted showed the 

profitable,
been operating ten 

month!. The old board of director! 
were re-elecled and at a meeting of 
the directors held after the general 
meeting the following officers wore 
re-elected: President, T. II. Rstn- 
brooks; Vice-president, Stanley E. F.l- 
kin: managing director, Alex. Wilson. 
The company give employment to sixty 
hands at the Falrvllle factory and dur
ing the summer they employ tifteun 
men at their Weetlleld aaw mill. The 
latter plant will be alerted as soon an 
the river opens.

business to be 
they have onlyCLEMENTS CO. Ltd.

Local Wholesalers 
and Exporters

Potatoes, Hay, 
farm Produce.

althoughDIED. JEM8BQ NEWS.

Jemseg, Fob. 21.- -Mias Lottie Dyke- 
man entertained a large party on Bt. 
Valentine’s Day. The house was pret
tily decorated and thin with the daln 
ty drosses of the guests made quite 
a brilliant scene. Plenty of Multable 
entertainment had been planned be 
forehand, consequently many of the 
games were quite original and caused 
much mirth and enjoyment. After 
refreshments had been nerved the 
party broke up just after midnight.

The following visitors were here 
for the weekend:

Mr. and Mrs. II. Ashley Esta- 
brooks, 8t. John; Mr. and Mrs. George 
'kmp. Fredericton; Mr. and Mrs. 
Fatabrooks and family, Upper Gage- 
town.

Captain William Curry and Charles 
Purdy arrived home from sea this 
week.

Sunday being a beautiful day, and 
the sleighing good, the evening serv
ice at the Baptist church was crowd
ed. Rev. C. G. Plneombv delivering 
a fine discourse on "Believers as 
Trees of Righteousness.’

Mr. Moore, an old and respected 
resident of Scotchtown, passed away 
on the 18th lost. The funeral will 
lake place on Tuesday morning next.

“PORTAGE NEWS.

Portage Vale, Feb. 19.—Those In the 
lumber business are now rushing their 
lumber to the river bank. The hauling 
is the best that they have had this 
season.

Kben Colpitis, Colpitis, Albert coun
ty, hss been hauling for A. J. Me- 
Anespy for the past three week*.

Mr. Me Anespy, who is getting lum
ber out for Thos. Dtmfield, has now 
about four thousand pieces on the 
bank.

Mro. Alfred Dunfleld, South Branch, 
Is visiting her son. Walter Dunfleld, 
Anagance.

Mrs. Bayard MacLeod Is very low at 
her father’s (D. Mar Naught on) home, 
in Anagance. His daughter Frances 
arrived home from Winnipeg a few 
days ago.

A party was held at Harry Jonah's 
residence on Friday f -bt and a good 
time was enjoyed b> all who were 
there. /

Mrs. John T. dunfleld, South Branch 
was visiting friends here last Friday.

Rev, A. W. Currie preached a very 
masterly sermon in the Baptist church 
yesterday morning from Proverbs 
27:1. His text and subject being "To
morrow."

\BURTT—-Died on Feb. 16th, »t the 
residence of her brother. W. A. 
Mat-hum, Jerusalem. Queens County 
N. B.. Mrs. Margaret K. BurtL 
widow of the late David Burtt, 
aged 40 years.

graced by anoth-

D.

Optician
38 Dock St.

Two Pastors.
Puck:—Willis—I've got to cut out 

this high life while my wife 1h away. 
GUlls—What's the trouble nowT 
Willis—The pace and the neighbor* 

are beginning to tell.

«Telephones:—West 195 
West 183 
Mem 429 
Main 1702-11 

r Special night:—Main 2107.

Close 6 p. m. Sat. 9.30

Our Dally Special. 
Cincinnati Enquirer:—A Woman 

Never Says Yes When She MeansAC. SMITH & CO. at
No.

WHOLESALEAt the close of our Annual 
Clearance Sale we find tome 
lines of High Clast Shoes that 

we will clear out at Half Price

Hay, Oats
ANDi

MillfeedsLadies’Patent and Bronze Kid 
Slippers, $3.50 and $4.00 
styles, now . . $2.00

ladies’ Vici Kid Boots, 49 
pans of $4.00 and $450 
styles, now . . $2.50

ladies’ Strap and Stay-On 
. Mhers£5c styles, now 40c
arts’ art Ids’ "hegar” 

ns 11 Is 1,70c 
quality, now... 40c

Maude fl. ; a “made" complexion never 
looks real, and If you continue ueing cue- 
'Uetice the wkln will grow rough and un
sightly, Try wpurmax lotion and I'm euro 
you will be delighted with reeulte. Htlr 
two teaspoonrute glycerine In one-half 
pint hot water, then add four ouncee epur- 
mnx. When tool apply sparingly to faoe, 
net-u und arm* and rub lightly until It 
dries. The ttpurmax lotion I* soothing 
and healing, oleanees the skin of all Ini- 
r-ritico a„ir.U:.;3 the oily, wallow
look. Vee this lotion and you will have a 
complexion rivaling any made by artificial 
mean*.

«W -S ffi-^an/USSleg!:

Choice White Middlings and 
Manitoba Oats New on Hand

Telephone» Wear 7-11 tué West $1m

HtastesasSs
is ample for a first-riaee shampoo.

HeWest SL John. N. B.
Mrs. Goo.: It le dangerous to dlaroganl 

tin- laws of nature, and unless you em 
ploy a system-tonic you may have a run 
of richness. I would suggest making up 
the following old-time blood-cleanser 
taking a tufileepoonful three time»
In a half-pint alcohol dissolve one ......
cupful of sugar, then add one ounce kar- 
dene and hot water to make u quart. Tills 
tonic will expel impurities from the body, 
repair waste tissues and restore lost ap
petite ae well as give you renewed 
strength and vigor.

Fresh Fish
m

Fresh Codflesh, Haddock, Halibut and 
Herring.

JAMES PATTERSON,
19 A 20 South Market Wharf, 

BT. JOHN, H. B.

dally:
e-lialf

mas

g®Æf%S®3i
B&SttwkSMaE

The f on! y tjulck and ^ su re waj to
paete°mV,r7 Vi^Veinuln° twoV<>r 

three minutes, then rub ofr, wash the 
skin and the hairs are *on- Only In rare 
Instances to U necessary to use the sec
ond application. Delatone costs a dollarStT n0r8°rid °the *»£Tn *51^superfluous

MURPHY BROS., M. O.: 1
remflv, fu 
.1,lalon,

Women’» Aweletlen Met.IS city Market
TUrtKeve. CHICK1N*, 011*1. 
werrenw imp, ham* an, bacon.

Everythin, Be* «Witty.

The Women's Association of Ger
main street Baptist church held their 
quarterly meetln* yeelerOey afternoon 
In the perlera of the , hurch. Follow
ing the meeting 
an at home held.

tea was tarred and 
Mri. W. C. Créas and 

Mra. H. H. Mott were in charge, and 
were enisled by Mrs. Lsb. Vaughan 
and Mra. John Vnnwnrt, pouring; Mra. 
Frank Vaughan, Mra. Goo. W. Barker, 
Mrs. Kenneth Haley, Mra. Henry 
Spears, Mra. A. P. Bon Mil, Mra. A. O. 
Olimonr, Mrs H. O. Mnrr, Misses At- 
llnaham, Francis and Dunbrack who

«?5Si2,n2isx'r,,rrsi;^î; yrsi
get an ounce of cryetoe and dissolve It In 
a pint of cold water und put two Or throe 
drops In each eve every day. you cun 
overcome the soreness and redness. Keep 
up this simple treatment and before long 
your eyes will take on a youthful sparkle
h’llT'W iîaa'^.r1" e” b*

Hope: Don't wreck your nervous sys-

SEpEf 
Ipsfdli
nnd so Invigorates u.e lutir-folll. ” 
an abundance or fine gloss y hair

fresh Boiled lobsters LATC SHIPPING,
Havre, Feb, il^-Ard »tr Sardinian. 

St. John, K. B.— and Rabbit Pies. Pried 
i and Clams, Hleamed Cli
fnadwlrbcs and Coffee.

turner.

&
Mr. end Mra. P. ». Brown, of Char

lottetown, P. B. !.. arrived In the dty 
yesterday nnd tit at the Victoria.I served.

.A

Health and Beauty Hints
BY MRH. MAE MARTYN

WELL, WELL!
THIS lea HOME DYK

hJ**AMYONE□ use
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IN EMPRESS PURSER 

COMMITTED FOR FRIOO
Very fine

Building Lot
on Wright St

ILL CIP INTERESTED 
IN THE BOOM IH ST. JOHN

|®&e triei(

DEB BY AUCTION
I am Instructed to Bell at Chubb's 

Corner on Saturday morning, Feb. 
24th at 12 o'clock noon. One Large 
Size, Finely located Building Lot on 
Wright Street. Size of lot, GO by 175 
ft., more or less. This Is one of the 
beet vacant lots for sale in the city 
for residence.

dept, of mi oL7t'aV*ND DeFBNCE-IVptxre VvaxA xnXvvda

ttMxtxësW

James Stret on Back from West 
Said Me Heard Echoes of It 
Everywhere—Expects Rapid 
Development .Mere.

Frederick Atherton, Formerly 
of Empress of Ireland, Ac
cused of Defrauding CP.lt 
and Dominion Expess rCo.

SB .SEALED TENDERS fin duplicate) for 
the supply of Coal and Fuel Wood requir
ed to fk-ul the Military HuiUlIngb at Hali
fax. Cunning, N. H. ; Fredericton, Wood* 
■lock, riuhaex. Chatham, Hu John, N. H. ; 
Charlottetown, P. E. 1„ for the year end
ing March 31, 1»13, will bo received up to 
■Monday, Mardi 4, next Each tender In 
to be marked "Tender for Fuel." and ad- 
dresned to the Director of Contract», Mil
itia Headquarter», Ottawa.

Printed forma of tender containing full 
particular» may be obtained from the 
Director of Contractu, Militia Headquar
ter», Ottawa, or at Urn olTI.. of the offi
cer Commanding tltli DlvlHhm, Halifax, 
who will furnlnh all Information required.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque, on a Canadian char
tered Bank, payable to the order of the 
Honorable the Mlnl»ter of Militia and De
fence, for five per cent, of the amount of 
the tender, which vlll be forfeited If the 
party making the tender decline iu sign a 
contract when called upon to do bo. If 
the tender be not accepted the cheque will 
be returned.

The Department doe» not bind Itself to 
accept tlie lowest or any tender.

EUGENE K1BET, Colonel. 
Deputy Minister of Militia and Defun 

Ottawa, February 1, 1112.
(II.Q. 99-9-13)

Newspapers will not be paid for this 
advertisement If they insert It without 
authority from the Department.

- .'- J

If

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.
OTA\m

ESTATE SALE Of val- 
uebie freehold end. 
leasehold property be
longing to the estate of t 
the late William Dun-

*/5 "The Peeling In regard to the bus
iness outlook all over Canada is bet
ter today than It ever was," aal<l 
James St raton who ban Just returned 
from a trip ne far west on Saskatoon 
to a Standard reporter yesterday.

in Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, Win
nipeg, Saskatoon and other cities 1 
vlalted, I found a splendid feeling of 
optimism In regard io the future. 
Kvevywhere big enterprise» of all sorts 
are being projected and the present 
year should be notable for Its develop
ments. And everywhere you go you 
hear echoes of the boom now lu pro
gress In St. John. Interest. In the pos
sibilities of this city Is Increasing, and 
there is little doubt that a good deal 
of money from Montreal and other 
places will be coming here In the near 
future to aid In the development df 
the city.

"The position of St. John Is very 
much like that of Boston half a cen
tury or more ago. In 1864 or there
abouts, If a man had land In Boston 
he could hardly sell It. Most of the 
eastern cities were making little pro
grès». But gradually the middle state» 
and then the great, west was settled, 
and the development of the west was 
reflected In the growth of the east
ern cities. Now If you start from 
Bangor and go to New York or Balti
more you are practically In a city tho 
whole trip.

"The backwash cf the progress of 
the Canadian west struck Toronto, 
Hamilton, Montreal and other Inter
ior cities a few years ago, and those 
cities have grown amazingly during 
the last half dozen years. The re- 
surging tide has evidently struck St. 
John, and will no doubt reach Hali
fax In another year or so.

"Last year whs the greatest In the 
history of western development. The 
wheat crop was enormous. The grain 
grower» made a great deal of money, 
and the banker» this year will be In 
a better position than ever they were 
to finance manufacturing development.

"Although I have spent a good deal 
of time In the west, and know some
thing of the rapidity of developments 
there, I was surprised at the progress 
made In Saskatoon during the past, 
year, a progress which Is reflected In 
the great advance In the values of 
land. One of the banks recently pur
chased a site for a branch there for 
$1000 per ifoot front.

"The only thing that Is worrying 
the west is the lack of sufficient car» 
to handle the grain crop. The rail
ways are, no doubt, doing their best 
to cope with the situation. Every car- 
making establishment In the country 
Is working to Its full capacity, and 
the railways say they will purchase 
cars from anybody who can supply 
them."

Speaking of the situation In St. John 
Mr. Straton said he had no doubt 
that the feeling of confidence which 
had developed In the lost six months 
or so, would eventuate In the develop
ment of manufacturing enterprise* 
and a general development of busi
ness.

"8t. John." he added, "should fol
low^ the example of western titles" 
and take tuxes off of improvements 
and Industries us fast us possible, and 
It should also cope with the problem 
of providing cheap electric power for 
manufacturing purposes. Ht. John has 
a decided advantage over western ci
ties us a site for manufacturing Indus
tries. as the difference* In the wages 
here and in the west easily- offset a 
the cost of transportât Ion to western 
markets."

Liverpool, Feb. 21 .--Frederick Ath
erton, purser on the Empress of Ire
land, was committed to Bow street 
yesterday, charged with defrauding 
the C.P.R. and the Dominion Express 
Co. of over £3,000 sterling.

Purser Atherton Is well known In 
St. John and many friend» will read 
with regret of his arrest, lie did not 
come out on the last trip of the steam
er, but Instead was given a shore po
sition. It Is reported that hie defalca
tions cover a period of years and ag 
g regale upwards of $18.000.

Purser Atherton Is su Id to have bor
rowed heavily from his fellow officers 
oil the H. S. Empress of Ireland, one 
officer alone being "stuck” for upwards 
of LOGO. The news of the arrest was 
hardly a surprise to those on the 
steamer which Is now In Carleton, for 
there had been a suspicion of late that 
things were not as they should be.

I -

& BY AUCTION
I am instructed by the trustees ÔC. 

the estate of the late William Dun- 
lavy, to sell by public auction at 
Chubb’s Corner (so called) In City of 
St. John, on Saturday morning, Feb, 
44th, at 12 o’clock noon:

TORONTO‘ONI.

Notice of Sale
First: All that certain leasehold lot, ? 

piece aud parcel of land situate lying 
and being In Albert Ward (now 
Brooks) In the City of St. John on 
the Western Side of the Harbor, and > 
known and distinguished on the plan , 
of Carleton on file in the Common 
Clerk’s office by the number Seven 
hundred and eighty-one (781) having 
a front of fifty feet on the northerly 
Bide of Tower street and extending 
back along Ludlow street preserving 
the same breadth one hundred fec,fc 
more or less to the rear of lot 801. 
with two storey house containing store 
and dwelling (rented); also barn : al
so freehold lot on 
Ludlow sireet, wl
storey house, occupied by tenant* 
paying rent; also freehold No. 184 
Charlotte street with one and a half 
storey house. These properties are all 
on tho West Side and rented. Will be 
sold on above dale to close the es« ; 
late.

JOHN KERR. Solicitor.

To the Heine of Eliza Q. Smith of New
castle Creek, In the County of 
Queens and Province of New 
Brunswick and to all others who 
may be Interested therein.
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that 

under and by virtue of the Power of 
Sale contained In a certain Indenture 
of Mortgage dated the eighth day of 
January In the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and six aud 
made between Eliza Q. Smith wife of 
Robert A. Smith of the Parish of Can
ning In tho County of Queens and 
Province of New Brunswick, Farmer, 
and the said Robert A. Smith as hus
band of the said Eliza Q. Smith (the 
said Eliza Q. Smith and Robert A. 
Smith being since deceased) of the 
one part and James B. Gillespie of the 
City of Saint John In the City and 
County of Saint John and Province 
aforesaid (since deceased) of the 
other part and recorded in Book 1 No.
3 pages 125, 126, 127. as No. 22467 in 
the office of the Registrar of Deeds in 
and for the said County of Queens; 
there will, for the purpose of satisfy
ing the moneys secured by the said 
Indenture of Mortgage, default having 
been made In the payments thereof, 
be sold by public auction at Chubb’s 
(-orner, so-called, In the City of Saint 
John and Province of New Brunswick, 
on the second day of March, 1912, at 
twelve o’clock noon, the lauds and 
premises described as follows: "All 
that certain piece or parcel of land 
situate lying aud being on the New
castle Point Northwest side of the 
Grand Lake being a part of a tract of 
land bought by one Abraham Bntley 
of David and Peter Hatfield to • >m- 
mence at a certain marked White 
Maple tree near the centre of a pond 
on the Newcastle shore thence to run 
north forty-five degrees until It take» 
fifteen rod» on the Southwest Hide of 
Lot number six (6) thence South 
forty-five degrees East until It meets 
the Water of the Grand Lake; thence 
to commence again at the aforesaid 
White Maple tree on the Newcastle 
shore and to follow the general course 
of the said shore Southerly forty 
< Ualns of four poles each ; thence 
North forty-five degrees East until It 
comae’ within fifteen rod» of the 
Northeasterly side line of Lot Num
ber nine (9) thence South forty-five 
degrees East until It meets the water 
of the aforesaid Grand Lake he the 
same more or les»; also all that 
certain tract or parcel of land si time 
lying and being on the Newcastle 
Point Northweet side of the Grand 
Luke and bounded as follows; Com
menting at a marked Birch tree on 
the Eastern side of the Newcastle 
shore of the Lut known as the Point 
Lot thence North sixty-eight degrees 
East until It takes forty-five rods of 
Lot Number nine (9) thence South 
fifteen degrees East until it meets the 
water of the Grand Luke thence EuhV 
erly along tho shore of th

the most northerly angle of laud 
[heretofore «-onveyed by one A. Bailey 
to G. I). Halley thence North forty-five 
(legi'-i-M West along tho line of tald 
land to Its termination, thence South 
frrty-llve degree» West to the afore. 
hu I (I Birch tree at the place of begin
ning, being the Southwest angle of 
oi’ tin* aforesaid conveyed land be the 
same more or less containing about 
three hundred acres," 
all improvements thereon and appur
tenances to the name belonging or 
appertaining.

Dated at Woodstock. Vt„ this 13th 
day of January A.l). 1912.

(Hgd) N1TA GILLESPIE.

FOR SALE.
New Domestic and New Home, and 

cheap sewing machine», $6 up. 8ec 
them in my shop. Genuine needles, all 
kinds and oil. Edison improved phono
graphs, $16.60. Phonographs and sew
ing machines repaired. William Craw
ford, 10G Princess street, opposite 
White store.

SPLIT II PUTT 
HEALED IN VOTE 

OR TARIFF BILL

SEALED TENDERS oddrsHsed to the 
unUtM-Higm-d, and endorsed "Tender for 
Breakwater at Green Point. N. B." will 
be received at this office until 4.00 p. m. on 
Monday, March 18. 1912. for tin* construc
tion of a Breakwater at Green Point, 
Gloucester County, N. B.
ttuct cun "be s.-i-n and forms of lender 
obtained at tills Department and at the 
offices of Geoffrey Steuri, Esq., District 
Engineer, Chatham, N.B.; E. T. P. Shew
ed, Esq., District Engineer, St. John. N. 
B.. and on application to the Postmaster 

Green Point, Gloucester County, N. B.
Persons tendering are not tiled tliat tra

ders will not he considered unless made 
on the printed forms supplied, and signed 
with their actual signatures, stating their 
occupations and places of residence. In 
the case of firms, the actual signature, 
the nature of the occupation, and plu<- 
of residence of each member of the Arm 
must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied bj, 
accepted cheque on a chartered bunk 

payable to the Honorable the Minister ul 
Public Works, equal to ten per cent. < iu 
p. c. > of the amount of the tender, which 
will be forfeited If the person tendering 
decline to enter into u contract when cull
ed upon to do so, or full to complete the 
work contracted for. If the tender be 
not accepted the cheque will he returned.

The Department dot-s not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.,
R. C. DE

city plan No. 69, 42 * 
ih two and a halflay, March 18, 191 

ot n Breakwater at 
junty, N. B. 

pecirtcutlon and 
be seen and ft

FOR SALE—AtlRentorth, Two Cot- 
tagee owned by O. B. Herrett. Situ
ated near railway station between 
railway and ahore. Price of yellow 
cottage, $800; brown cottage, $600. 
Apply to J. W. Kleretead, Insurance 
and Real Estate, J. M. Robinson Build
ing, 19 Market Square.

Pia

Washington, Feb. 21.—For the first 
time since the insurgent republicans 
broke a.way frotn the regulars In the 
fight on the petroleum duty In the 
Payne Tariff Bill in 1909. the Re
publicans of the Houko today present
ed practically a solid front against 
the passage of a tariff revision bill, 
All Insurgents voted with the reg 
republican forces aguln»t the Under
wood Chemical tariff which was pass
ed, however, by a. vote of 178 to 127.

F. L. POTTS, 
Auctioneer.

FOR BALI—Second Hand National 
Cash Register. Apply at ouoe, Box 68. /2

FOR SALE OR TO LIT—That de-
•trahie residence 78 Sewell street. 
Every modern Improvement. Burton 
!.. Oerow, Barrtster-at-Law, 102 
Prince William street. ))

FOR SALE—100 H. P. Stationary 
Saw Mill. Apply F. C Bogart, Rothe- Complaining of Unlicensed Dogs.

Some of the citizens of the North 
End are beginning to complain of the 
fact that large numbers of apparently 
ownerless dogs Infest the Hide stree-U 
In the evenings. These animals are 
becoming very troublesome and growl
ing at the heels of the puHncvsby in 
a threatening manner. At u later hour 
In the night these brutes usually con
gregate in the various back yards and 
succeed In making themselves ob
noxious by howling, chasing cat* and 
fighting.

1
BY OKOtiK■ay.

THE MARITIME R. S 9. EX* 
CHANGE HAVE FOR SALE— Firms 
suitable for Cattle, Fruits. Poultry 
and Mixed Farming. We eollolt your 
buatuese to buy, sell, or exchange 
Realty and Business Chances. Pub
lic warehouses for storing light and 
heavy goods. Furniture, etc., Insured 
and advoncae made. J. H. Poole * 
Bon, Realty and Business Brokers, II 
to SI Neleon St. ’Phone M. UHL

Of the Council of the Municipality 
of the city and County of Saint John, 
passed at a Special Meeting called, 
and held for the purpose on the 14th. 
February 1912, public notice Is hereby ' 
given that a BUI will be presented for 
enactment at the next session of the 
Legislature of New Brunswick, the 
object of which 1» to provide that the 
assessment for all purposes of taxa
tion on the Edward Partington Pulp 
and Paper Co., Ltd., or such other 
company as shall take over and con
tinue to operate the work», mills and 
i ndertaklngs of said Company in the 
Parish of Lancaster shall be fixed at 
a valuation of $225,000. for the term 
of 15 years from l«t day of January 
1913; this exemption to ceo»e if said 
Company or other Company taking 
over and operating' said works and 
mills shall not spend the further sum 
of $100,000 on the plant, buildings 
■ nd real- estate of said Com pen y in 
the Parish of LaivaHter within the 
years 1912 and 1913 and employ 
tlnuously during tlie 15 yenr period, 
50 persons additional in said parish 
above present average employed by 
hu Id Company In Suld Parish.

Dated tills lath day of February, 
1912. —

SROCHHRS.

Department of Public Works.
Ottawa, February IV, 1912. 

Newspapers will not be paid fur this 
advertisement If they Insert U without 
authority from the Department.

•Secretary.WANTED.

BOYS WANTED to learn Bran» Flu- 
latin». Apply at foundry, T. McAvlty 
A Bone, Ltd.

tels»WANTED.—First class coat maker. 
Constant employment. A. Ullmour, 68 
King street.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS Winter’s Chill
FOUND. SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 

undersigned and endorsed "Tenders for 
Two Steel Hopper rtvows." will be receiv
ed ut tills office until 4 p. in. on Monday, 
March II. 1912, for tin- construction of 
Two 166 cubic yard» capacity Steel Hop
per Scows

Plans, specification and form of con
tract cun be seen and forms of tender 
obtained ut tills Department and at the 
offlc. s uf J. G. Sing, Esq., District Kit- 
gWteer. Toronto. Ont. ; .1. L. Michaud. Dis
trict Engineer, Mi-rcliant*' Bank Building, 
Montreal. Que. ; G. G. Scovll, Esq., Supt. 
of dredges. St. John. N. II.. and G. M. 
Graham, Supt. uf Dred

Upset KidneysNo. 2—Freehold 27 x 109, self-con 
talned house and large barn, modern 
plumbing, may be converted Into 2 
tenement at moderate cost. Rental, 
$84. Expenses, $31, Interest Included. 
Net revenue, $63. Price, $600 over 
email mortgage, a 12 1-2 per cent, in

RUBBER STAMPS of all descrip
tion*, Stencils, Stencil inti, Brushes, 
Automatic Numberini Machines, 
High-Class Brass Sign Work. We buy 
and sell Second-Hand and Almont New 

_ _ , National Cash Registers. We can save
vestment. 4 minutes from Main street, you agent's big commission. March

No. 8—Leasehold 2 properties, cne antR wtlo Intend buying high-grade 
(3) tenement and one (2) tenement, 
tnearly new), both good repair. Ren
tal, $402. Expanses, Interest Included,
$149. Net revenue, $263. Prime $1,260 
over mortgage, or a 20 (as, cent. In
vestment.

The above all North End properties.
No. 4 -Freehold GO x 100. double 

tenement good repair. Rental, $182.
Expenses, Interest Included, $36.00,
Sold subject to small mortgage, net 
revenue, $97. Price, $400 over smell 
mortgage, a 24 per cent. Investment.

No. 5—Freehold 40 x 60, corner 
lot, also vacant lot adjoining 40 x 
100, a tenement. Rental, $132. Expen
ses, Including Interest, $32. Net r* 
venue, $100. Price $600 over small 
mortgage, a 20 per cent. Investment 
and a good building lot to the good.

4 and 6, West Side properties near 
cars

Pains In Book Tall of Congestion 
Caused by Cold.

You Can Prevent Serious Complica
tions by Using

Gash Registers, write us. We can 
save you money. R. J. Logan, 73 Ger
main street. DR. CHASE’S 

KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS
X*n, New Gluwguw,

Persons tendering nr* not KM that ten- , 
dvrs will nul bv cuimldm-d unless nuulr ■ 
on the printed forum supplied, mid Nlgiu-d 
with their uetuul HlguutureH, Hiallng llielr 
oc-'tipHtlull» iiud pluvf» ul rvrtJdeuLi-. in 
tin* case uf linns, ih*- actual signainn-,
I lie nulim- uf i In- ueviipatlim, uml place 
uf reuldtmee of each luvinbi-r uf tliv firm 
mu*i In- given.

Each ti-nder nuisl be accompanied by 
an accepted «• lie-oil*- on u chartered bank, 
payable to the lioiiurublc tile Minister 
Public Wurkw. equal to lull per cent, 
p. «-.I ul the amount of the tender. Which 
will he forfeited If the person tendering 
decline lu enter into u contract win ii call- ! 
eil u pul i In di. Wi, nr lull in complete the
work contracted fur, If the 
nut accepted tin- cheque will he

The Department dues nul bind 
accept tlm lowest or any tender.

PROFESSIONAL When thu surface of the body Is 
suddenly chilled the millions of pores 
lu the skin are quickly closed. Vnder 
ordinary ulrcuraHtauc#*» these pores 
are of enormous assistance to the kid
neys lit removing poisons from the 
system. Their failure means greatly 
Increased strain ou the kidneys, uud 
frequently congestion, which leads to 
serious diseuse.

This explains why kidney troubles 
are so frequent at this season of the 
year, uud why you require something 
to quicken the action of the kidneys 
and keep them In healthful working 
condition.

Dr. Chase’s Kidney’Liver Pills are 
particularly effective under these con
ditions because of their combined ac
tion on the kidneys, liver and bowels. 
The whole filtering and excretory sys
tems are thoroughly cleansed and In
vigorated, the poisons are removed 
from the blood aud you feel like a dif
ferent peraon.

The digestive system does not have 
half a chance when these other organs 
are clogged, with waste matter and 
sluggish in action, But once you get 
the liver and kidneys right the mum- 
of food being digested moves quick!v 
through the alimentary canal, yom 
appetite improves, digestion is good 
and life Is worth living.

Dr. (’base's Kldney-Llver Pills, otif 
pill a dose, 26c. u box, at all dealvie 
or Edmansen, Bates aid Co., Limited 
Toronto.

JAMES KING KELLEY, 
Secretary of the Municipal
ity of thi
ol Saint John.

INOHE8 dfc HAZEN
D. KINO HAZEN.

City tmd County,
e said Luke

C. F. INCHES.

Barrister*, eto
108 FRINGE WILLIAM STREET.

to

iu complHii- 
IIi<- li-rnlfi- hi-

» ifturned.
lU ItWlf lu

Phene Main 380.

AO IT, WIL AY, Medical Electrical 
Specialist and Mawiniir. A «ululant to the 
late Dr. Hagyurd. England. Tr«-nf» all 
Nervous and Muscalur DDeates, Wuak- 
ness arid Wasting. Ulimmuitlimi. Gout, 

Eleven years' experience In England. 
Consultation free. Coburg Ht. Thune 
1067-81.

QUEBEC STRONGLY 
FlVOnS MEDICAL 

EXCUSE BILL

By order., 
u. v. ui-:s ROOD ERS,

together with
No. 6—Leasehold Marsh Road self- 

contained. rental $60. expenses $40. 
Price, $125 over small mortgage, a 
15 per cent. Investment.

Further particulars from 
ALFRED BURLEY A CO.,

46 Princess ‘Street.
'Phones, M. 800; W. 234.

City and Country Real Estate, tabor 
Bureau and Insurance.

Department of Public Work».
Ottawa, February 14, 191 

Newspaper» will not be paid fur this 
advertIs.-rncnt If they Insert It without 
authority from the Department.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that a 
Bill will be proseuti-d at next session of 
the Legislature of New Brunswick for 
enactment the object of which is to 
fix the valuation in the Parish of Lan- 
easier of T. S. Simms uml t'o 
Limited for Public School assessment 
purposes ut forty thousand ($40,000a 
dollars for a period of ten years, and, 
also for like period the utluation of 
sold Company ul ten thousand ($1U.« 
U00) dollars for a,11 other assessment 
purpoeep 
by said
($100.) dollars per annum for a peri
od of ten years to the Board of Man
agement of the Parish of Lancaster 
for lighting the Highway 
t-il factory of suld company.

Dated at thu City of Saint John Iu 
the City and County of Saint Johu 
this twenty-sixth day of January. A, 
D. 1912.

SLEIGHING PARTIES
(L.S.)

Signed, scaled and delivered in pres
ence of SBfis?LARGE 8LEIOH8 for eleUbing par

ties with careful drivers at Hogan'* 
Stables. Waterloo street. ’Phone 1667.

mpany
(SgU.) M. L. HASTINGS.Quebec, Feb. 21 .--The bill enacting 

medical reciprocity between the <llff 
erent Provinces of Canada was recon 
s'deml today before the législation 
committee of the legislative assembly 
and again adopted unanimously. It 
Is ukreed that tills reciprocity may 
be repealed whenever any province 
went» It.

BY ORDER OF THE COMMON 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
SAINT JOHN:

Public Notice Is hereby given that 
a bill will be presented at the next 
session of the Provincial Legislature 
to umeud the Act Incorporating the 
Saint John Hallway company, being 
57 Victoria, chapter 04. The objects 
desired to be attained by this bill are;

l —To provide that The Saint John 
Hallway com puny shell be compelled 
ut all times to give a good and suffi 
dent four minute service on their 
main line, and also on the Douglas 

line between the hours of 0 
lock a. in. and 6.30 o'clock p. in.

2—To compel the suld company to 
give u three vent fare during the hours 
customary for working men to go to

KORSE CLIPPINGAPARTMENT HOUSES NOFSia or CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

Any person whu U th«* »ul*- head of a 
family or any male uver 18 years old, m»y 
nunie-ntwad u quarter section of available 
Dominion land In Manitoba. Haekatche- 
wan or Alberta. The applicant muet ji>- 
pVur In person at the Dominion Uin-ls 
Agency or Hub-agency for the district, 
entry by proxy, nmy l,e made at any 
agency, on cei'lkt'tl by- fuMicrj
mother, non. daughter, brother at sUter 

Intending hoiwMteiider.
Dut u-»- six menthe' rexldence upon and 

cultivation of the land In each of three 
year*. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles uf hie lion 
el leuet 10
pled by him or by hlw father 
daughter, brut tier o. «liter.

In certain districts a homesteader la 
good standing may pre-empt • quarter- 
•eci leu alongside hie hemeteeA Price 
I* hu per acre.

Duties —Must reside upon the home- 
feteatl or pre-emption six months lu each 
of six years from dote ef homestead en
try Undudlns the time required to earn 
homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
acre* extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted hi* 
ihomentead right end cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for e purchased home
stead in certain district* Price |8.oo per 
acre. Duties.—Mu*t taside wlx month* In 
eei-h of three yearn, cultivate fifty acre* 
end erect a house worth $:iou 66.

W W CORY
Deputy of the Minister <»r the Ynterlor. 

N.B. --vnautborlxed publication of this 
I net be paid ter.

, uml io provide fur payment 
Company uf one hundredZ'ARVILL HALL APART- 

v. MENTS. Ready for occu
pancy March lit. Apply 
GEO. CARVILL, 3 King St.

ELECTRIC CLIPPING—Hon* clip- 
pad aud groomed while you wait at 
Short's Stable, Union Street. Only 
electric clipper In the city. OBITUARY. near prune—

Jams» Blaine,
The ileal Ii took plui e yeaterdny 

morning uf Janie» Butine ot the Do
minion Having» Hank ataff. ut hia 
home. 1118 Meivalf afreet. Mr. Hlalnr NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
waff the only aurvlvlng run of Colonel epiilleailou will he made to the l.egla- 
Illume and wu» u popular anil well lallve Aaeemhly of New Bruniwli-k at 
llkoil qlhulal who had u wide elide Ha nexl »e»»lon fur the paaaing of an 
of friend». HI* wife, furmAly Ml»» Art to Invorporate the "New Brun». 
Mahee. two children, hi* rallier and wick Hydro Hleetrlc Company" with 
one alater, Mr». Kdwaril Walker, »m Power io urqulre anil develop the
vive. Mr. Ulalne wa* horn In IS7.1 water power In the Lepreaux River,
and wa» appointed 10 the Saving» the Magagmiduylo River and their 
Hank in 1V03. Ile ha» been In pour Trlbutartoa, and to generate electric, 
health for «orne time end recently pneumatic, hydraulic or other foire or 
underwent an operation whlrli dN power and lu receive and tranemli the 
rlure.! the fart that II wa« Impoaalblc anme nnd tu uequlre right», eaaemeut», 
to cure hla malady, fur hla rather Iranchlaea and privilege» neceawury 
__.a ....,«11 v ti.ni-H «vlll bf sincere »yui f®i‘ Ilia efficient operstlon of theîëthv ‘ Company, with power, upon perml»-

Mr tllnlne had boon paying teller »l°“ b» tbe l.leutenanHIgvernor lu. 
le .he h.nk alnre lunuary 17 l»03 Connell to expropriate for the purpoaea Mr Heoran îiuh^ri» ntanaaer of <* Hie company. Capital Hiouk to ha 
ihe bant fn coo?, S lot. w“th the «UWUXIO.OO. and Company to have 
,,1-wl ..m ni.lv he b,.i ev power to l.atie bead» Io an amount
ery other member of the était regret ' JShJf* !Ta .M,
tel the death of Mr. Blaine very tw“S ;dro“rl,h day of Muuary X D 
much. He had alway» found hlm n JJ™1' Iourl° ““v 01 •l»»u»r>'. *• D 
very careful and palnatakln* oIBcInl »»*'• 
and one whose place will be hard to

erENGRAVERS.
TO LET. ay live within 

<1 on a far m of 
and evvu- 
Dther, sou,

NOTICE. •ly ownedF. C. WESLEY A CO., Artists, Bn-
and tileetrotypers, 69 Water JAMES KING KELLEY.

Secretary uf the Municipality uf the 
City aud County of Saint John.

acre* solely < 
or by hie fatLARGE STORE TO LET.—Store 

Ne. 16 Mill street, steam heating; 
vault; hardwood floor; shipping priv
ilege on Drury Lane; freight elevator; 
well lighted front, and rear could be 
converted Into an excellent suite of 
offices. Also part of fourth flat. Ap
ply to John O’Ragan, 17 Mill Bt., city.

gravera
street, Bt. John, N. B. Telephone 988. uv<

o’c

S. Z. DICKSON, A
from their work.

Dated Saint John, N. B„ the Seventh 
day of February. A. D. 1912.-

11ICKBICKT K. WAHDribl'RR.
Common Clerk.

Produce Commission Merchant
Wealern Beat, Perk, Butter, i„e, 
Cheese, Pat ttoai, Lamb, Poultry. 
Game In 8.aeon.
Thou. Main 261.

TO LET—Plata to rent. - Apply H. 
T. C. Know ilea, «2 Prlncen afreet, tf HI City Market.

SHOESSITUATIONS VACANT. LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that a 
Bill will be presented ut next sesslou of 
the legislature V New Brunswick for 
enactment tbe object, of which Is to 
secure permission to Issue baside by 

nunlclpallty uf the City and 
I until) 

thirty

ruiWlr.«ny^rrp,r^.‘i!1r;r,"oi.wvffl"^
net c-qnfti here and leant of the Hupevlor- 
Ity and tixvulleuce of our *l-ew, and see 
how fittingly our name stands as a sign
** ‘"’SanTe L MONAHAN, 

"The Heme ef deed Bhee.,”

SALESMEN—Iv0 per week lelllng 
one head Beeler. Simple end 
term» 26c. Money refunded K un- 
eetleUniory. Cellule Mf«. Ce., CoL 
llngwood, Ont.

advertlisment wtl

All persons seeking legislation 
at next sesrlon of the legisla
ture, are requested to have one 
hundred copies of bill printed 
and folded.

At lust session of the legisla
ture the following resolution 
pasted by committee on muni
cipalities : "Resolved, that It 
would be advisable when refer
ence Is made to any act of as
sembly that In addition to the 
usual reference, the year In 
which the same was enacted, 
shall be Inserted as herewith 
shown. ’The Act 4. Edward. 
VII.. Chapter 40. 1904. And the 
following recommendation wa* 
made by the committee on cor
porations: That plans and speci
fications of proposed work* with 
sufficient data be submitted with 
bill relating thereto.

Dated tlth day of January. A 
P., 1912.

HENRY B. RATNAFOim.
Clerk of Legislative Assembly

of Saint Johu ai 
thousand ($30,000)

mounting 
dollars

to provide fm i her buildings and 
accommodations for the purposes of 
the General Public t capital 
John.

Dated at tho City of Saint John In 
the City and County of Saint John 
this twenty-sixth day of January, A. 
D. 1912.

8EXHARLOTTE St, BT. JOHN. N. B. toMIN WANTED to laarn the barber 
trade. We tench the trade In 
eight week». Censtent practice. Pro.

Graduate» earn 
week. Write for 

Greene Berber 
714 MUD streeLcer. Mill, St.

WATCHI
Iu tialntIf you went n witch 1 c«n supply 

you With th# beat make» nt reasonable 
price». 8pedal attention liven te line 
watch repairing. ERNEST A. LAW. 
iMuer ef Marriage Llcenaen,

Mall ContractPOWELL A HARRISON.
Solicitor» tor Applicant».

per instruction, 
from 111 te 111 
full Intoraetion. 
College,
John, N. B.

ifj! fill. Sealed Tenders addressed to the 
Postmaster General will be received 
at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, 22nd 
March, 1912, for the conveyance of 
HI* Majesty’s Mali» on a proposed 
contract for four year* twelve and 
three time* per week each way. be 1 
tween lurtt’e Corner Railway Station , 
and Cheeley Haines Residence (rural 
delivery), from the 1st April next.

Printed notice* containing further 
information a* to conditions of pro 
posed contract may be seen and 
blank forms of tender may be obtain 
ed at the Post Office of Burtt’s t’orner 
and at the Office of the Post Office 
Inspector at St.. John.

PUBLIC NOTICE.REAL ESTATE MATTERS.
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given 

that a Bill will be presented for eu, 
actment ut the next Hesslon of the 
Ptovlucinl LculMlatare, the object of 
which is to grunt to the City of Helm 
John and tbe Municipality of the City 
and County of Halnt John such pow 
er* us will enable them to effectively 
control the laying out and planning 
of Streets In the Suburbs of the City 
of Saint John and to make provision* 
for sewerage and water supply, street 
grade*, and all other matters relathiu 
to Town planning.

Dnted ut Saint John. N. D„ the nine 
teentli day of February A. I)„ 1912.

HERBERT K. WARDROPMR, 
Common clerk

JAMES KING KELLEY,
Secretary of the Municipality of the\ 

City and County of Halnt John.

Alfred Burley A Co., have sold to 
John II. tae, Carleton. k freehold 
property, 100 feet square, on Bt. 
James sireet, Csrle4on, at a satisfac
tory price.

The Eastern Terminal Realty Com
pany ha* Just purchased the Riley 
farm, adjoining the Fernhlll cemetery. 
The property comprises about 22
acres.

It le stated that the John tae farm, 
Little River, of 90 acres, has been 
purchased by local and outside" parties 
acting In conjunction.

It le understood that the price paid 
for the Corkery property, which was 
recently purchased, was $80,000.

Musical Instruments Repaired.
VIOLIN», MANDOLINES, and all 

etrlnged Instrument» and hew. re
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, *1 Sydney 
Street.

Ladies!
THE SAINT JOHN RAILWAY COM- 

PANV.
The annual metlilng of the Share

holders of The (tint John Railway 
Company will J t held at the Office 
of the Compaq j tho city of Hale* 
John, on Mom! .f the 2(1th cfcny of FetN 
ruary, next at « o’clock lu the afie> 
noon.

Dated this 8th day of February, A, 
D„ 1912.

H. M. HOPPER.

Your attention la called to our die 
play of

•«»IMO SAMPLE SUIT» 
and SHIRT*

There will be greet reduction» from 
the 3rd to the 17th of February, only. 
Came et once end here the bent 
velue.

ROBT. MAXWELL
Mason end Builder, Valuator 

end Appraiser.
General Jobbing Promptly done. 

Office 16 Sydney Street. Tel. 823. 
Ret. 388 Union Street.

O. C. ANDERSON.
Secretary, 

Poet Office Department, Mall Hervlce 
Branch, Ottawa, 2nd Feb., 1912.

X
HAY, 162 Union St. 8.0

hi

5

Classified Advertising
Ose t«sl p«r ward nth insertion. D«count ef 33 1-3 per cent 
en edv«rl»*m«nts runn nj one week or longer if pai4 Is sdvssce. 

Minimum chsrfe 25 cents.
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Machinery Bulletin
roR

STEAM ENGINES «no BOILERS
Rock Drille,

Concrete, 1res Working, Wood Wett
ing, Sow Mill

Machinery. 

Belting, Babbitt, Shafting, 

Tool Steel,

Mill and rectory Supplies

Write, Call er -Rhone 1406.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St John, Ltd. 15 Dock St.
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THE fitANt>ARP, THURSDAY: Ft ''

“SALT RHEUM” REBELS SUFFER
SEVE LOSSES 

FOOD FEMES

XVybV■ Since the new Goyernmeet came Into power tie ex- 
poetoliro» tor public worts We beet enormously it
erates* tlroueh a sincere desire on tie pert at tie A4-
ministration to Improve the nais tad to melt every 

Every doltsr ot their ex-
fbe Standard m m.• ; ;

1X^
- For Two ToHod It Onbridge in the Province safe, 

penditure on this account has come from current revenue. 
Nothing has been hid avfay In suspense accounts as for
merly, because such accounts, under the new Audit Act, 
introduced and carried through the Legislature by the 
Hasen Government during its first year of office, made 

By an honest collection ot

published by The Steudard Limited, «S Prit» William 
Street, St. John, N. B„ Canada.

SUBSCRIPTION.
nelly Edition, by Canter, per year..........
Belly Edition, by Mail, per year.
Semi-Weekly Edition, by Mall, per year-•

Slagle Copies .wo Cents.

ITCHED 80 DID NOT KNOW 
WHAT TO DO.

Cuernavaca, Mex., Feb. 11.—There- 
bele suffered a loss ot 37 dead and # 
taken prisoner*, while 11 rural gustos 
were killed and » wounded as the 
result of three sharp encounters be
tween a force of rebels from the state 
of Guerrero nud a body of federal 
troops yesterday.

............«tee

....... Tried Three Doetees and Went tosuch accounts impossible, 
the revenue the Government has been able to make these 
expenditures without adding to the permanent debt, 
old Government might have done the same thing if they 
bad made the license holders of the public domain pay 
full stumpage on the timber cut each year. Mr. Copp 
did not touch this branch of the subject in his King’s 

He made no explanation whatever con- 
What he justified while he was

l.M
The

!All skin diseases are more or less oc
casioned by a bad state of the blood, and 

pect to be free from some 
of skin trouble unless the

TELEPHONE CALLS:
.Main 1711 
.Main 1746Business Office.... 

Editorial and News
form or other 
blood is kept in good shape. AU skin 
diseases can be very easily cured by the 
wonderful blood dcandng properties
^MufTÆrall* purifying 
action of Burdock Blood Bitters on the 
blood, coupled with the thorough 
In which it chensee and expels the im
purities from the body.

Mis. Richard Contint, White Head. 
Que., writes:—"I have been bothered 
with salt rheum, on my hands, for two 
yean, and it itched so I did not know 
what to do. I tried three doctors, and 
even went to Montreal to the hospital 
without getting any relief. I was ad
vised to try Burdock Blood Bitten, so 
1 got three bottles, and before I had the 
second used I found a big change, and 
now to-day I am cured.”

Burdock Blood Bitten has been on 
the market for about 83 yearn and is 
manufactured only by The T. Milbexa 
Co., limited, Toronto, Oat.

ICED UDY MEETS 
IEITH EM FI

County speech, 
earning such matters, 
supporting the old Administration which every now and 

handsome fee Into his hands for professional |
BT. JOHN, N. B, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1812.

then put a
services, he now denounces as extravagnt and wrong, 
although In one case the over-expenditure was added to 
the permanent debt, while since the change of Govern
ment it has been paid out of current revenue.

Mr. Copp explained that he had no policy to offer the 
electors at the present time, but would have after a con
vention of the Liberal party had been summoned. The 
electors will look forward with interest to his new policy 
for some of the gentlemen who will be called upon to 
assist in framing it are the same persons who controlled 
the affairs of the Province for ten years prior to 1908. It 
would be interesting if one of the planks of the platform 
furnished Mr. Copp would be to repeal the Audit Act and 
a return to the policy of good old days in the Public 
Works Department when political favorites were given 
advances long before entering upon the work they had 
tendered for and when suspense accounts kept tho people 
in ignorance of the actual conditions of the finances of 
the Public Works Department, until a bond issue of up
wards of two hundred thousand dollars was necessary to 

the overdraft which should have been paid out of the 
revenue: or to take a portion of the money voted by the 
Legislature for permanent bridges to pay for repairs on 
bridges already constructed. Another plank respecting 
the collection of territorial revenue might also be added 
authorizing the Government to collect only fifty per cent, 
of the stumpage from political friends. These are all 
things Mr. Copp stood for from 1901 to 1908, and any 
change that may be made by the convention would be an 
abandonment of former principles.
Copp will have to eat a very large dish of ci w If the new 
platform condemns the policy under which the affairs of 
New Brunswick were conducted by the Government which 
he so ardently supported.

MR. COPP AND HI3 POLICY.
Special to The Standard.

Shelbourne, Feb. 21.—Particulars 
have been received of a sad event at 
Rose way. An aged lady named Mrs, 
Deborah Hagar while lighting a fire 
had her clothing catch. She was burn
ed so badly that she died a abort time 
after. She was 84 years old.

The new leader of the Local Opposition, Mr. A.-B. 
Copy, has been heard from through the medium of a Lib
eral gathering In Kings County. Somewhere about two 
years ago the Local Opposition then under the leader

ship of Mr. Robinson, decided to assume an aggressive 
course against the Hazen Government and to organize 
the Liberal party In such a manner as to secure its whole 

X convention was held in Kings County and 
placed in the field In order that they 

with the electorate and be 
hold the next general elec
tor Federal ns well as for 

and the guiding hand of the then

25c.DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDERSupport.

two candidates were 
might become acquainted 
ready when it was decided to 

This convention was

|

ulcers, clears the air passage».
dropping» in the throat and 

permanently cures Catarrh and 
’ Hay Fever. 26c. blower free. 

Accept no substitute». All dealers

I
Provincial purposes 
Minister of Public Works was easily recognizable.

No difficulties arose In Kings County of any partial- 
far moment and the convention was regarded by the Llb- 

The next county to be

Stationery Supplies
A Full Line of Account Books 

Figuring Books, 2 to 16 columns
All sizes of Loose Leaf Binders and Holders

SI. Ml When You Billerals as a magnificent success, 
organized and brought Into line was St. John, 
was called together and primary elections held, but the 
results were so far from what the gentlemen who thought 
they were leaders of the Liberal party had expected that 
no attempt was made to further organize the party In the 
Province until the general elections for the Dominion 
were announced. Then conventions were rapidly held

Young-Adams Company in 
Southern Flay.

The party
iPay

. I 4Write us for prices on Doors, 
Windows and Trim.

Rough Lumber, SFiingles and 
Clapboards.

Good work and less delays.

"St. Elmo." the ever popular story 
of the South was presented at the 
Opera House last evening by the 
Young-Adams Company. H. Wllmot 
Young made a splendid “St. Elmo,’ 
his professional personality seeming 
to tit the part perfectly. His fine 
acting and delivery are far superior 

actors playing this role on 
Miss Marjie Adams 
the character of 

was an

in stock and made to order.

BARNES St CO. Lit/., 84 Prlnoe William St.
and nominations made.

No mention of provincial candidates has been made 
In any county since the St. John primaries, 
for this was that in St. John a cold-blooded attempt was 

Mr. Edwadd Lantalum. an old time

The reason It looks as If Mr.
to many 
the stage today, 
was charming in 
Edna Earle. The scenery 
outstanding feature and added great 
Iv to the pleasure of the evening. 
Hundreds of music lovers who at
tended the Opera House last night 
expressly to hear the Rombolio trio 
were amply rewarded by the really 
artistic work of these Italian singers. 
Their numbers were as follows: — 
The Torreador eong from Carmen, 
sung in solo and trio, aud the Sextette 
from Lucia, one of the greatest of 
operatic favorite selections. The en
thusiastic applause was well deserved 
by the singers who graciously bowed 
their acknowledgement. The vaude
ville numbers were:—“The Three 
Gregory’s’’ in hoop rolling and Juggl
ing; the Groom Bisters, the dancers, 
and King Cole In burnt cork comedy.

This performance win be repeated 
this afternoon and evening, including 
all the specialties.

F yicLAREN, Limited

OU ft ^ALATA BEL TING
BEST ON THE MARKET

MADE ENDLESS TO ORDER IN TWO DAYS
Complete Stock of All Sizes

64 Prince William Street, ’Phone Main 1121, St. John, N. B.

made to turn down 
Liberal, who had always remained true to his colors and 
was possessed of u strength within the Libetal party 
much greater than the new aspirants for political prefer- 
ment had expected. Tho results of .the primary were 
so little to the liking of these Liberals that they were 
afraid to call the delegate* together until they had been 
“seen” by the new party leaders and when they were 
called together it is un open secret that Mr. Lantalum. if 
he had chosen, could have been nominated despite the 
Wishes of those who thought he would not make as good 
6 candidate as Mr. Low el*.

While the Liberals of St. John were awaiting a favor
able opportunity to call the delegates together to muln- 
tiominattons tor tho Local House, an election for the 
Legislature became necessary In York, through the death 
of Mr. Thomas Robison.

during the campaign to till this vacancy and every

The Christie Woodwork
ing Company, Ltd.

(Two Factories.)A FASTER TRANSATLANTIC SERVICE.
Erin Street24514 City Read

There are rumors in the air. which seems to have 
foundation in fact, concerning an improved trnns- $6.50 CLOCKS

For $5.00
Atlantic service between Canada and Great Britain. The 
subject Is not a new one to the country, as It has been 
under consideration at one time and another for nearly 

It was one of the great questionsa quarter of a century, 
advanced by the Conservative Government before its de
feat in 189G. and it was also before the Laurier Adminis
tration on more than one occasion since that time, 
lug, however, was accomplished during the years Sir 

fast Atlantic service.

For a limited time we are offering 
a very handsome solid oak or walnut 
cased clock, 12 Inches high, brass çr 
bronze trimmings fitted with an 8 day 
movement, striking the hours and half 
hours on a cathedral gong. We guar
antee every one of them to be dur
able and accurate timekeepers.

We have only a limited number of 
these fine clocks that we wish to 
clear out to make room for other

See Our Special alarm clock, $1.00 
fully warranted.

Just opening a new consignment of 
Big Ben Alarms.

W. TREMAINE GARD.

Noth-

Tungsten LampsThe Legislature was in ses- »
!Wilfrid was in power to secure a 

As the question now comes before the people it would 
seem that there Is a possibility that the project may be 
dealt with finally at a comparatively early date, though 
no official announcement from any of those directly inter
ested or from any member of the Government la attaln-

iion
member of the Opposition did his level best to secure the 
return of Dr. Atherton, the Liberal candidate. They also 
had the assistance of Mr. Frank Carvel 1. the representa
tive of Carleton County fn the Dominion Parliament.

The policy of the Local Government was ferociously 
attacked by the Opposition speakers, who were represen 
tatives in the House of Assembly, while Mr. Carvell de
voted himself, exclusively, to a discussion of the Valley 

After one of the liveliest campaigns in

Kollokt-Wolfram Drawn Wire filament
Average life 1000 hours. Burn at any angle. 
Sizes carried in stock: 25, 40, 60 and 100 
watts. Clear and half-frosted bulbs.

We Also Carry the

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Royal.

M Silver, jr.. Montreal; W McCoy. 
F M Meek. Waterloo, Iowa: R C Mc- 
Mann, R E Bishop. Halifax: H M 
(Mark, Ottawa: F W Hoyt, Halifax: 
F H Buffum, Providence; C O Doyle, 
ruro; F V Luddon. Baneor, Me; Nor
man Mather, W H Irvine, E Riley, 
H 8 Throlkold. Toronto; H A Corbett 
Brockville. Penn; W R Eakln. A 
Gltcklev, wife and child, J H McAfee, 
Montreal; J Murphy, Halifax; T P 
fharleson, Ottawa; J W DeWolfte, 
Halifax; E M Gilmore. New York; 
S C Garker and wife, Berwick ; A C 
Starr and wife, Starr’s Point; J B 
Smith. Montreal.

able.
No Canadian Atlantic port Is named for the fast ser

vice, but as the time given for the ocean trip Is stated at 
four and a half days, it is evident that an ocean port 
would have to be selected Instead of either Montreal or 

In the history which he wrote of the Intercol-

Railway project, 
the history of the Province, a campaign which the Oppo
sition and their press boldly asserted would result in their 
favor, Dr. Morehouse, the Government candidate, was 
returned by a majority of over 1,400. 
the predictions of the Opposition that the popularity of 
the Local Government was waning, the result of this elec
tion went a long way to thow that the Opposition was as 
dead as Julius Caesar, so far as the County of York was 
concerned, and that the vote in York County was only an 
Indication of what would happen when the electors of 
other counties got an opportunity to speak their minds on 
the policy of the Opposition as compared with that of the

JewelerGoldsmith
77 Charlotte Street.Quebec.

oulal Hallway, Sir Sanford Fleming favored the selection 
of a port on the Gulf of St. Lawrence or failing that Syd- 

Loulsburg for the ocean passenger travel he ex- 
Conditions have Brilliant” and “Eureka” Carbon LampsNotwithstanding «

pected the Intercolonial to develop, 
greatly changed since Sir Sanford Fleming penned his In 
tereatlng a tory of the hlatory and construction, alms and 
objects of the Intercolonial, 
to draw the European travel of the Western Stales away 
from New York, by the allurement of a shorter ocean voy- 

Faster steamers and better accommodations on the
In the

No better Carbon Lamp on the market at the 
quote. Sizes carried in stock: 8,Hla idea apparently was prices we

16 and 32Park.
W S Perron, Louis Stonge, Edmuns- 

ton, NB; W R Campbell. Moncton; M 
Mlcholson, Halifax; A M Bonny man, 
Amherst; R L Bell, A 8 Hubley, H 
B Hanes, Jas Steele, G M Hulodean. 
Halifax: Jas Law lor and wife. New 
York; J Twedelle, O Harrison, Cal
gary; F Taylor, G Manny, H L Wort- 
ley, Winnipeg; J MeLeal, New York; 
H Bentley, Boston ; G L Robb, Boston; 
R Thomas. Portland.

Victoria.
F G Robertson. Halifax; A L Hoyt, 

. McAdam Jet: W M McLeod, Frederic
ton; J L Chisholm, Halifax; Percy 
Keith, Petitcodiac; James McKee, 
Moncton: 8 8 Wetmore, Clifton;
Harry Peko. C. II Scott. H V Chase, 
9. s. Calvin Austin; D Tltroll and wife 
Calgary; F C Ebbett, Fraser R Fox, 
Gagetown.

C. p.

age.
New York route have continued its popularity, 
meantime it has been demonstrated that in the winter 

It would be Impossible to have anything like a
Such an ob-

T. McAVITY & SONS, Ltd., 13 King St.Government.
Mr. Copp’» speech at the Kings County gathering on 

Tuesday last contained nothing new.
ground that he has covered in every speech he 

He claimed that the

He went over the season
regular servira from any port on the Gulf, 
jectlon would d6t apply to Loulsburg. however, and Sir 
Sanford's dream of deflecting the Western travel from 
New York over Canadian railways and through Canadian 
porte may yet be realized.

In the years that have Intervened since the fast 
Atlantic service was taken up as n practical Question 
there has been a great development In Canada and the 
Canadian traffic alone would be very largo If euch a aer- 
vlce were put Into practical operation, 
have three transcontinental railways connecting the 
Atlantic with the Pacific. The development of the West 
that has followed the construction of these railways and 
settled the country with a happy and prosperous people, 
many of them from the old land, makes easily practicable 
the scheme of twenty years ago.
Improvement In the claw of steamers trading between 
Canada and Great Britain since a fwt line wee propoeed 
and the time in making the voyage has been reduced, but 
nothing like the radical reduction proposed by the service 
now being talked about In the newspapers on both aides 
of the ocean has taken place, 
interest the development of this scheme, for while this 
port has secured recognition w the best available winter 
port of Canada there has been no direct teet of lta 
advantages as a mall port.

mad.' during the past four years.
Government had failed to carry out its platform respect
ing public highways, the letting of public works by tender 
and to live within Its Income.
Cupp’s should be stereotyped, as it Is practically word 
for word what he said In every speech he has made since 
the defeat of the Government of which he was a prom*

This speech of Mr. GUNNS LIMITED. 
Beef,

fork and Provisions
Incut supporter.

The Government has Introduced a new highway act, 
Which places the control of the highways of the Province 
directly In the hands of the Municipal Councillors of each 
parish lu the Province, 
works by public tender is concerned, this, too, has been 
carried out wherever it was possible to do so, but in
stances constantly arise in the Public Works Department 
Where it is impossible to have the work done by contract. 
No one would undertake the repairs of the Suspension 
Bridge, for instance, by contract, as the character and 
cost of such work could only be ascertained on its com- 

Such works must of necessity be carried on

We will soon

HUTCHINGS & CO.Mmce Meat «Ml Diiry Products
All Goods Oovsmmsnt inspected.

Phone Main 1670
So far as the letting of public Dufferln.

O W Parker, St Ix>u1r: F J Brown, y-u ca
g H Allen. Boston; W F Walsh, T W qD/ mem ^ 
Foster, Geo E Jenner, Montreal ; W 
Grotty. Fredericton ; Chae 8 Perkins.
Boston; E L Blatn, Toronto; J T 
Dolan, Mllitown; H A Frye, Mr and 
Mrs Gunn, Amherst.

MAHOMET WINS.
Moncton, Feb. 21.—Young Mahomet 

tonight won from Young Pietro in 
wrestling bout, catch-as-catch-can. in 
two straight falls, first fall secured 
in 32W minutes; second in 13 min
utes.

Bedding Manufacturers
Btattremeee,

Feather PI I lewe,

There has been much Oranges Oranges Oranges Wire Mattreeeee,
Iron Bedeteade* *

Landing each week, One Car 
Sunkist Oranges 

A. L. GOODWIN.
MARKET BUILDING.

WHOLESALE AWO RETAILpletlon.
under the direct supervision of the department, but 
every precaution is taken that all accounts are properly 
Vouched for and sworn to before any money is paid.

So far aa Mr. Copp’a assertions that the superintend
ence of repairs on small bridges has frequently cost more, 
than the labor performed thereon is concerned. Mr. 
Copp has omitted to mentlpn that in the past materials 
purchased in connection with such repairs were frequent
ly placed In the accounts under the heading of superin
tendence, as the work was done by permanent employees 
of the department. A change in method has taken place 
by which the cost of supplies furnished is given as a sep
arate item. In dealing with these expenditures Mr. 
Copp is only playing on the credulity of the people, 
whole amount of such spendings is infinitesimally small 
as compared with the total expenditure of the depart- 

t. Neither Mr. Copp nor his supporters have as yet 
been able to demomstrste that there has been any extrav
agance in the management of the Public Works Depart
ment or to prove that the Province Is not receiving bet
ter value for the money spent in roed and bridge repairs 
under the present Administration than ever before In the 
hlatory of the Province. It is true the expenditure has 

. been large hut this wee chiefly due to the almost criminel 
; neglect of the preceding Administration of which Mr.

10! to 105 GERMAIN STREET.St. John will follow with

w
vsEarache, Toothache!

■
To Cure th. Pain In T.n Second, 

and Oft Instant Relief, Nothing Established 1S67
Our clansei nr. muon larger than 

ever before In our long history.
We are grateful that our effort.

æri sjfanr rttSxrLronr—». ts
of houses this trusty liniment served to Increase our reputation, 
the entire family, cured all their min- Catalogue to any address, 
or ills and kept the doctor's bill small.
Today Nervillne still hold» first rank 
In Canada among pain-relieving rem- 

scarcely a home you can find 
that doesn’t use it.

(Vancouver Province.)
The Brockville Times suggests that stenographers be 

provided for ministers In the large churches, thus rellev- 
ing the pastor of the details of routine work and enabling 
him to give more attention to other duties. The engage
ment of a typist would furnish occasion for an emergency 
meeting of the ladles’ aid.

NERVI LI NE

S. KERR, Principal
(Vancouver World.)

A man who kept fowl» at Mlnltonas, Manitoba, found 
nuggets of gold In their erbpe. Farm 1» now naked out 
la gold claim». We always «all thara wm money la the 
poultry bualneaa.

«11

Raised Wood LettersFrom Port Hope. 
Ont., Mr. W. T. 
Greenaway, of tho 
OuidèMpÉHpa
staff, writes: "For 
twenty years we 
have used Nervt- 

l/he In our home, and not tor the world 
would we be without it. As a remedy 

all pain, earache, toothache 
cramps, headache and disordered 
stomach. I know of no preparation so 
useful and quick to relieve as Nervi-

TESTIMONIAL Make ■ fine Appearance 
or. JOHN SION CO. 

1431-2 Prima S, St Me, ML
•Phone, Main 671.

NO. newspaper

4398(Hamilton Herald.)
Many newspaper! have ridiculed that New Jersey 

Judge who sentenced a wife-heater to kite hie wife In open 
court --1 then let him go. But It should be considered 
that the newspaper writers didn’t see the wife.

thought so highly.
Again Mr. Capp has raised hie hands In holy horror

.the Government over-expended In 1611 on ae-
Wiforpublie works. This le getting to be aa old story

with which the electorate are becoming
------------------tX, Government which Mr.

era wet retired from office

■i

(Mall and empire.)
We ehould be In favor of the Bahamas Joining Can

ot the conditions being that the two countries

Let every mother give Nervillne a 
trial: lta good for children, good tor 
Old-folks-you ran rub It on as a lini
ment or lake It Internally.

Wherever there li pain. Nervillne 
will cure it. Refuse anything but 
Nervillne, lir,c. per bottle, live for 
$1.80, all dealers or The Catarrhoxone 
Co.. Kingston, Oat.

ig that they ada, 
debt of the should pool their climates.

aa I To makeIt 1» said that
it they s ■

A',:., fori, ’> ■
à#..........

Nan mi

t

!

Draw Money While You’re Laid Up
The terms, simplicity and benefits of our Sickness and Accident policies 

will prove a most agreeable surprise to you.
Come In and We*ll Talk It Over

frank R. fall-weather, 12 Canterbury St.

RAILROAD WA TCHES
We are Specialising on Watches made and adjusted to meet, the 

RaJIrosd Tims Inspsctlon Qualifications, and pay particular attention 
to careful rating.
A full stock of all the Reliable Makes
Bring your watoh troubles to us

reRGUSON & PAGE,
Diamond Importers and Jeweller»

41 KING ST.

NEW STORE
90 Walt St

CAKE, PASTRY, BREAD 
fresh Daily

ROBINSON’S 1 161

Current Comment

TEA»®

MM

CHEW

GEORGES
m /%v w

tor Sale [vetYwme
The Rock City Tobacco Co. Ltd

QUEBEC
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SHORT MEIER
.ways. steamships. mm■ Si

Lw kandiaf with Five
How — le» «ertien.

Yours the wraootl), uniform 
dough—the live springy dough 
that snaps and crackles happily.

SHIPPING NEWS
,7

house yesterday, making over 1200 
carloads received up to date this sea
son, consisting of meats, lumber, etc.

WINTER PORT STEAMERS*
Sailings Per St. John.

Where From Date 
Manchester Feb 2
Glasgow Feb. 3 Yarmouth, NS str Usher, Capt Per-

- - ry, arrived at Cardiff on Saturday last 
Feb. 7 to load coal for Rio Janeiro.
Feb. 8

Liverpool Feb. 10
Manchester Feb. 10

Liverpool Feb. 14
Antwerp Feb. 14

Liverpool Feb. 16
London Feb. 18

Manchester Feb. 18
Liverpool

Steamers 
Man. Com.
At boni*
Inlshowen Head Port Talbot Feb. 6 
Nascopie
Mount Temple Antwerp 
Melville 
Man. Exclu 
Montcalm 
Montrose 
Tunisian 
Anapa
Man. Inventor 
Grampian

OTHER LOCAL. xAFTER OCTOBER »TH. between Halifax. K 
Bristol, Eng ,

Winter SetMoe8. ml
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS 

“ROYAL EDWARD."
“ROYAL GEORGE"

Proposed Sailings 
Royal George.. .«Mar. 6tb, 1912 
Royal Edward.. .. ..Mat. îtth, 1911
Royal George................April 8fd, JJ1J

ü April 19. 1911
BOOK YOUR PASSAGE NOW. 

Agencies in St., John, N. B-, Geo. R. 
Carvel], 3 King street; W. H. C. Mac- 
Key, 49 King street.

ST. JONN-HAUFAX-UVERPOOL
Empress of Ireland FrI., Feb. 23 
Empress of Britain, .. Fri., Mar. 8 
Empress of Ireland, Fri., Mar. 22

FIRST CABIN.

Sir Montague Allan In City.
Sir Montague Allan in his private 

car “Qu Appelle" passed through, the 
city yesterday on his way to Stellar 
ton, N. 8.. to Inspect the properties 
of the Acadia Coal Company. He 
was accompanied by three of the 
company’s directors. Additional de 
velopmeat in the company's property 
is likely to follow their visit.

Maritime Express
Will Leave St. John 

18.30

Penarth

The large three masted sc Ur Hai
ry W Lewis, Capt Dexter, cleared yes
terday for Bridgeport, Conn, with ov
er 300,000 feet of spruce lumber ship
ped by Stetson, Cutler and Co.

$86.00EMPRESSES,
ONE CLASS (Second Cabin) 

LAKE CHAMPLAIN.
LAKE MANITOBA.

SECOND CABIN.

... $60.00Royal Edward Str Hindustan, 2389 tons, has been 
sold to the Russians, and her name 
changed to Altai.

Feb. 22
dally except Sunday ter Qnebeo 

and Montreal malting 
' connection

$63.75

$32.60
$31.25

empresses DAILY ALMANAC.

I *
THIRD CABIN. Police Court.

In the police court, yesterday morn
ing William Peterson, charged with 
breaking and entering the Church of 
England Institute rooms and steal
ing therefrom, was arraigned. Em
ploye» of the Institute told of the rob
bery, and other witnesses told of mak
ing an Iron bar for the prisoner sim 
liar to that found in the rooms. The 
prisoner was remanded until Friday. 
Thomas Birtwistle and John Mr- 
Laren, who were ar 

disorderly 
fined 1

drunks, were fined $8 each.

Plckford and Black's West India 
line str Rhodesian, Capt Forrest. Is 
scheduled to sail today for Halifax, 
West India island port and nemerara 
with a general cargo.

EMPRESSES,
Other Boats,

Empresses Call at Halifax.
Thursday, February 22, 1912.

Sun rises.......................... 7.19 a. m.
Sun sets...................... .. 6.67 p. m.
High water.....................2.01 a. m.
Low water................ .. 8.31 p. m.

Atlantic Standard Time.

Bonaventure Union Depot, 
' A Montreal

With Grand Trunk Train

W. B. HOWARD. D.P.A., C.P.R., 
_______ St, John, N. B.

Str Rentra has been sold to New 
York parties. She arrived at New York 
last Friday and will load for British 
Columbia.HEN) UNERELIABLE AND POPULAR ROUTE 

BETWEEN
St John and Boston

WINTER FARES

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived Wednesday, Feb. 21.

Stmr Cape Breton, 1,108, McDon
ald, from Loulsburg, C. B„ R. P. & 
W. F. Starr, coal.

Schr R. Bowers 373, (Am) Kilson 
from Calais, Me., R. C. Elkin, ballast.

Coastwise—Schr Harry Morris, 98, 
Collins, St. aMrtins.

Cleared February 21.
Stmr Rhodesian» ’i,055, Forrest, for 

Halifax and West Indies, Wm. Thom 
son 4c Co., general cargo.

Schr Harry W. Lewis. 299, Dexter, 
for Bridgeport, Conn., Stetson Cutler 
He Co., 317,950 feet spruce plank, etc.

Coastwise—Stmr Granville, Collins, 
Annapolis, N. S.

2Ztor Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit, 
Chicago and points, west 

and northwest
Coal str Llngan, Capt Paterson, sail

ed from Loulsburg, CB. last Tuesday 
for St John with a cargo.

rested for drunk 
conduct ou the 

$8 each. Six
SAILINGS FROM ST. JOHN:8t. John to Boston 

. St. John to Portland 
e Staterooms

STEEL S. 8. CALVIN AUSTIN. 
Complete Wireless Telegraph Equip-

COASTWISE ROUTE.
^ Leaves St. John Thursday at 9.00 

a. m. for Eastport, Lubec, Portland 
and Boston.

Returning leaves India Wharf, Bos
ton, Mondays at 9 a. m., and Portland 
at 5 p. m. for Lubec, Eastport and St. 
Johu.

City Ticket Office, 47 King street.
L. R. THOMPSON, T. F. and P. A. 

WM. G. LEE, Agent, St. John, N. B.

gHue 
cRoaea

enness and 
ferryboat were

$4.50
TO DUBLIN. 

100 S. S. Bengore Head .. .
4.00|

Feb. 14
8. 8. Bray Heed.....................Mar. 19
S. 8. Bengore Head..............Apl. 10

TO BELFAST.
8. 8. Inlshowen Head .... Feb. 27 
8. 8. Inlshowen Head .. .. Apl. 10 

Dates subject to change. For rates 
and space apply

McLEAN, KENNEDY A CO 
Montreal.

WM. THOMSON A CO.,
St. John.

Allan Line str Corsican now on the 
voyage to Liverpool, GB, from this 
port, took away a cargo valued as 
follows: Canadian goods, $80,673; for
eign goods, $162,364. Total value of 
cargo $242,937. She took 69,378 bush
els of wheat and 492,910 feet spruce 
deals.

TRAVEL BY 
YOUR OWN LINE

The Home Reunion Plan.
The Home Re-unlon Association, 

composed of local business men, who 
subscribed a fund of $1*000 for the 
purpose of aiding settlers to bring out 
their families, met yesterday morning 
in the Board of Trade rooms -to com
plete their organization. An advisory 
committee wa- chosen, consisting of 
II. C. Schofield, president of the Board 
of Trade: R. T. Hayes, H. B. Scho 
field, T. H. Estabrooks and W. E. 
Foster, with W. E. Anderson as 
trustee. The money is now available 
for the purpose for which it was sub
scribed. and it will be placed at the 
disposal of the provincial government 
immigration officials for use as re 
quired.

îKM!The wrecking str Premier has gone 
to Cuba to assist in floating the strand
ed str Maud.Sailed February 21.

Stmr Karamea, 3,653, Mogg, for 
Melbourne, and New Zealand ports, 
J. T. Knight & Co., general cargo.I 4 THE MARITIME STEAMSHIP CO.. Ltd. Govt str Stanley, Capt Dalton Is now- 

on the south shore of Nova Scotia 
and will break the ice in the LaHave 
river, Lunenburg and Mahone Bay 
before returning to this port.

GENERAL.Commencing anû^untll^further
McGill Is Puzzled.

Montreal, Feb. 21.—It is now learn
ed that the governors of McGill Uni
versity are in a quandary. When they 
launched the campaign for $1,500,000 
which was raised very speedily «omet 
time ago, it was arranged that the 
subscriptions pledged should be paid 
later. Some of these were paid partly 
In mining stock, which is now found 
to be worthless. While they do not 
doubt the good Intentions of the mew 
who subscribed the stock, they are» 
in a dilemma as the projected im
provements in the university cannot 
be carried out unless the subscrip
tions are made up to the total a mound 
promised.

.i»r*o„sts.,fu,a.^r^w srsns
©asafeBÈK?
Returning, leave St. Andrews Tuesday 
for St. John, calling at Letete or Back 
Bay. Black’s Harbor. Beaver Harbor and 
Dipper Harbor. Tide and weather per
mitting.
Agent: THORNE WHARF A WARE

HOUSING CO.. St. John. N. 1.r, Lewi» Connors.

ELDER-DIM S. S. DOMINION PORTS.
Parrsboro, Dec. 21.—Ard stmr As

iatic, Young, Portland.
Sid, stmr Coban, McPhail, Portland.
Cld. stmr. Astarte, Young, Portland, 

with 1,800 tone.
Halifax, Feb. 20.—Cld stmr Man al 

Chester < ommeroe, Couch, from Man
chester for St John.

Loulsburg, Feb. 20.—Ard 19tli, stmr 
Cacouna, Marsters, from St. John.

Sid. 20th, stmr Llngan, Petterson,
St. John, with a load of

Elder-Dempster Une str Karamea 
left this port yesterday afternoon on 
the long voyage to Melbourne, Aua., 
and New Zealand ports with a genet-LINE PROVINCIAL

FOR SOPH «11 PORTS Newcastle Lady Dead.
Newcastle. Feb. 21—Miss Isabella 

Geikie. a. well known resident, was 
suddenly attacked with heart disease 
on Tuesday while walking along 
Pleasant, street. She fell to the 
street, and when found some time 
afterwards was dead. The deceased 
lady was a dressmaker and resided 
with her sister. She was highly 
esteemed, and her death was. heard 
of with regret.

bUI•Phone 71. Managei
B1ThVcompany wlil not be responsible for 
any debts contracted after this date with
out a written order from the Company 
or Can tain of the steamer.

Battle Line str Leuctra, Capt Hilton 
arrived at Newport News last Tues
day from Antwerp for Greenock.* S. 8. MELVILLE sailing from 8L 

John about February 20th.
8.3. BEN DU sailing from St. John 

about March 20th.
8. 8. CANADA CAPE sailing from 

St. John about April 20th.
For passenger or freight rates, ap

ply to
J. T.1 KNIGHT A CO., - 

Water St.. 8L John. N. B.

The months of January and Febru
ary were noted for storms and ship
wrecks along the Atlantic coast. The 
•tr St. Plevre-Mlquelou ran into the 
str Renwick off loulsburg last month 
and the subject is being threshed out 
in the Admiralty court to determine 
on whom to place the blame and dam
ages. The *chr Caledonia capsized wltlr 
a cargo of lumber for New York last 
Saturday week 60 miles off Halifax 
while In tow of the cable ship Mac* 
kay-Bennett. The sell re Rhoda and An
nie M Hendry have been missing near- 

Boston, Feb. 19.—Ard schr St. An- iy three months from their ports of 
thony. Gates, St. John. departure. The -Annie M. Hendry left

Cld schr John S. Walter, St. An- Turks Island for Liverpool with a
cargo of salt. Next we hear the thrill
ing story of the crew of the wrecked 
schr Morrlsey who arrived In Glouces
ter Friday and now Capt McDade and 
part of the crew of the abandoned 
Hibernia have arrived in Halifax with 
a story of hardship and exposure in 
mid ocean before being rescued by the 
str Glenorcy. The extensive ice packs 
which run from 20 to 70 miles long 

found from the Cape

BRITISH PORTS.
Glasgow, Feb. 17.—Sid stmr Macel 

wain for Liverpool, N. S.
Bermuda, Feb. 16—Ard stmr Oruro 

(Br), Halifax land sailed 17th (for 
West Indies.

Cardiff, Feb. 17.—Ard stmr Usher. 
Parry, Hamburg, to load coal for Rio 
Janeiro.

For So/e8
Agents. The Schooner CALABRIA, of 461 

Tons Register, and Schooner QRIOLE 
of 124 Tons Register. Enquire of 

J. SPLANE A CO.,
61 and 63 Water St.. St. John. N. B.

,

CANADA UDE
wm. lewis & SON FOREIGN PORTS.Direct Continental Service to 

Canada.<1
’ St. John 

Mar. 28 
Apl. 18

Rotterdam 
Mar. 11 
Apl. 1

Contractors, Iron Work, Bolts, Forg 
Inga, Fire Escape*. 

BRITTAIN STREET. St. John, N. B.
'Phone, Main 736. House 'Phone, 

Main 2088-21.

S.S. Wlllehad 
8.9. Plea

Third class passenger rate SL John 
to Hamburg, Bremen or Rotterdam, 
$30.00.

Freight rates on application.
WM. THOMSON A CO., Agente,

St. John, N. B.

dro>lals%°b. 19.-81(1 schr R. Bow- 

ers, Kilson, St. John.
Portland. Feb. 19.—Ard stmr As 

tare, Parrsboro.
Amsterdam, Feb. 1,7.—Ard stmr 

Manchester Spinner, Baltimore.
Newport News, Feb. 20.—Ard stmr 

Leuctra, Hilton, from Antwerp for 
Greenock.

'Rotterdam, Feb. 17.—Sid stmr Wa- 
cousta, tor Sydney, C. B.

Antwerp, Feb. 20.—Ard- stmr Monte
zuma, St. Johu.

Montevideo, Feb. 1.—Bktn Stranger 
from New York, (77 days.)

Aarhus, Feb. 21.—Ard stmr Treble 
Starratt, Bremerhaven.

New York, Feb. 19.—Ard stmr 
Ravn. Sugua.

Cld schr Myrtle Leaf, Merriam, for 
Ellzabethport.

City Island, Feb. 19.—Passed schr 
L. A. Plummer, from Ingram port. N. 
S., for New York in tow of wrecking 
stmr Commission.

Bahia, Feb. 9.—Sid schr Minnie, 
Barbados.

Havana, Feb. 13.—Ard schr John 
L. Treat, Jacksonville.

15th, schr Jeu unto A. Pickles, Mo-

DOMINION HUMIC OU CUBESUNION FOUNDRY and 
MACHINE WORKS, LidS. S. Yarmouth leaves Reed’s Point 

Wharf dally at 7.45 a. m„ connecting 
at Dlgby with trains East and West, 
returning arrives at 6.30 p. m., Sun
days excepted.

A. C. CURRIE. Agent.
WINTER TOURS GCa H. WARING, Manager.

Engineer* and Machinist*.
Iron and Brass Castings.
WEST ST. JOHN. Phone West 16

:and which are 
Breton coast northwards along the 
Newfoundland coast make navigation 
difficult for vessels, several of which 
are locked in Newfoundland ports by 
the ice packs. These do not expect 

• to bo freed till the last of April. I-ast 
month a fleet of American herring 
schrs were held up on the fishing 

necessitating the sending of 
revenue cutters to rescue

OXO Cubes are «itirely differ»*» fromerdiuary 
Beef Extracts and fluid-beefs. They are better, ^ 
handier, cheaper, and mere convenient for aU( 
times—all season»—all classes of people—in town ■ 

and country—in the sick-reom—office—farm—| 
t home—prairie—in mansion — cottage—and

settler’s hut. Easier to prepare than tea 
or coffee, and always the same 
of Cubes will go into a man’s vest

pocket__a woman’s purse—a child’s
satchel—to be used at any tune—

anywhere_when food is required-!
One Cube u> • captai of hot water,!, 

or make into . sandwich, or «prend <m, 
lout or a bacatt.

TO NASSAU, CUBA AND 
MEXICO.ALLAN UDE J. Fred. Williamson,ELDER-DEMPSTER UDEROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

ST.JOHN TO LIVERPOOL
MACHINIST AND ENGINEER.

Steamboat, Mill and General Repair 
Work.

INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
Phones: M. 229. Residence M. 1724-11

grounds, 
two U S
them. Along the American coast, ves
sels are experiencing similar difficul
ties due to the ice and being frozen 
up in isolated harbors.—Halifax Her
ald.

A tin
From SL John the 6th of Each Month.

42 days round trip—$90 and up 
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO* Agents.Turbine Triple Screw Steamers 

VICTORIAN AND VIRGINIAN 
And Twin Screw Steamers 

CORSICAN, TUNISIAN, GRAMPIAN 
HESPERIAN.

Saloon.......................172.60 and $82.50
Second Saloon . .• ..$50.00 and $52.50
Third Class............ 131.25 and $32.50

Sailings and further Information on 
application to anv agent or 
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO* Agents, 

St. John. N. B.

I

High Speed Feb. 21.

LIST OF VESSELS IN PORT.
Steamers.

Bengore Head, 1619, Wm. Thomson 
& Co.

Empress of Ireland. 8028, C.P.R. Co. 
Hesperian, 6317, Wm. Thomson & 

Co.
Pomeranian, 2700, Wm. Thomson 

and Co.
Rhodesian, 2055, Wm. Thomson &

MANCHESTER UNERSAND

Self hardening cast Bteel, also good 
qualities of cast steel for tools, drills, 
etc., in rounds, squares, hexagons, oc
tagon’s and flats. Cost and mild ma
chine steel for all purposes. Boiler 
and tank plates. Boiler tubes, steel 
beams and concrete bars.

ESTE Y A CO., Selling Agents for 
No. 49 Dock St.

From From
Manchester. St. John
Feb. 3 Man. Commerce Feb. 24 
Feb. 10 Man. Exchange *Feb. 26
Feb. 17 Man. Inventor
Feb. 24 Man. Trader
Mar. 2 Man. Mariner
Mar. 9 Man. Shipper
Mar. 16 Man. Corporation Apl. 6

*—Steamers marked thua take cargo 
for Philadelphia.

Steamers have accommodation for a 
limited number of passengers.

For space and rates apply to 
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO* 

Aoenta. St. John. N. B.

bile.

A Cube to 
a Cupful*

Sid. 14th schrs Conrad S., Pasca
goula; InvJctus, Gulfport.

Key West, Feb. 19.—Sid Fearless. 
Nassau.

\ J
Mar. 9 
Mar. 23 

•Mar. 25 TNew Zealand Shipping C*
Limited.

Montreal 
s U2A and St. John

Recent Charters.
British stmr Valentin, 2,111 tons, 

from the Gulf to the River Plate, 
lumber. 155 shillings.

British schr St. Olaf, 277 tons, from 
Fernandina to Halifax, lumber, $6.50 
and loaded.

British barge, 2,000 tons, capacity, 
Windsor, N. S., to New York, 
rock trade, season, charter, $2.

Manufacturers,N\\Zle Co.
4 Cubes 10c 
10 Cubes 25c

Schooners.
Arthur M. Gibson, 317, J. W. Smilh. 
Alaska, 118, C. M. Kerrison.
Arthur J. Parker, 118, J. W. Me-

AIRluenose, 166, C. M. Kerrison. 
Calabria, 451, J. Splane and Co. 
Dara C.. 402. J. W. Smith.
F G. French, 146, C. M. Kerrison. 
Harry Miller, 246. A. W. Adams. 
Helen Montague, 244, R. C. Elkin. 
Herald, 474, master.
H. H. Chamberlain, 204, A. W. Ad-

WOMEN 
MAY AVOID 
OPERATIONS

TO
>. Australia and

New Zealand
Proposed Sailings:

From St. John. N. B.
88. Karamea. . . .
88. Walmate 
Tokomaru .. .

To be followed 
monthly intervals.

Loading direct for Melbourne

Diaster
■■. . .Feb. 16 

. March 15 
. . April 16

by steamers at regular

:'iDIM DIDEGT Reports and Disasters.
London, Feb. 21.—The British bark 

Gulf Stream, from Glasgow April 291.i 
fer Tacoma, has been posted by 
Lloyds as missing.

Pensacola. Fla., Feb. 21.—Consider
able damage was sustained by small, 
shipping la the Pensacola harbor ear 
ly today when it sixty mile gale blew 
over this part of 
sacola was cut off from wire com 
munication for a time. The damage 
to property in the city proper was 
small.

Barbados. Feb. 9,—The Secretary 
of State for the Colonies has given 
permission to the government of Bar 
bados to proceed with- the arrange
ments to erect a wireless station on 
the Island. As most of th 
which use Barbados as a calling port, 
are fitted with. United Wireless, it is 
believed that the government will 
adopt that system.

London. Feb. 19.—Stmr Urossby 
(Br), Williamson, from New York aJn 
28 for Pernambuco, Victoria, Rio Ja
neiro. etc., has arrived at. Peruam 
buco with loss of part of dcckload 
(800 packages or eases.)

Clean, Dry Heat** wharf
Sydney, Auckland, Wellington, Lyttle- 
ton, Dunedin.

Cargo accepted for all other Aunt 
Un ports subject to trans-shipment.

All steamers equipped with cold 
age accommodation.

For rates of freight
’new*ZeSlANO1 SHIPPING CO, LTD 

69 St. Peter Street Montreal. 
Agents at St. John, N. B:

J. T. KNIGHT A CO.

A steamer March 20 
A steamer April 20

and monthly thereafter,
For space, etc., apply to

WILLIAM THOMSON & CO., 
Aaents, St. John. N. B.

Hunter, 187. D. J. Purdy.
Isaiah K. Stetson. 271, J. W. Smith. 
Jennie A. Stubbs, 157, C. M. Ker-

rlbKlng JosiaU, 147. C. M. Kerrison. 
Luelle, 164, C. Al. Kerrison.
Minnie Slaustm, 271, A. W Adams. 
May Flower, 1.32, J. W. Smith.
Nettie Shipman, 287, A. W. Adams 
K Bowers, 373, R. C. Elkin.
Rescue. 277, C. M. Kerrison.
Vere B. Roberts, 124, J. W. Smith. 
Wm. L. Elkins, 229. J. \v. Smith. I 
W. E. and W. L. Tack, 395, J. A. 

Gregory’.

Clean, dry heat, with no 
smoke or odor and with I 
no flying ashes or soot— I 
that is what you get with l 
a Perfection Smokeless 1 
Oil Heater.

and all other par- By taking Lydie E. Piakkaa’s 
Vegetable Compound

The following 
Orville Bock wUl 
It la fer women 
danger» of a surgical operation when 

avoided by taking Lydia 
E. puikham's Vegetable Compound. 
She wm fonr weeks In thehoepltel 
and came home • uttering worse 
than before.

Here Is her owe statement
Paw Paw, Mich.—"Two yearn ago 

I suffered very severely with a die.
Emplacement. I could 
ntjuot be on my feet for 
Nbt long time. My 
gfflphrskiin treated 
HR me for sevou month» 
fP without much relief 

and at last sent me 
Wii to Ann Arbor for

w the Oulf coast. Pen-

letter from Mrs. 
prove hew enwiee 
to aubaait to the

il

I
J )>•it A Sr

if1- ' The Perfection it the mo
able and convenient heating device 

find. It is always ready 
There are no pipes or 

flues or wires to bother you. You 
pick it up and take it wherever 

extra warmth it wanted.

PICKFORD 8 BUCK UDE FURNESS LINE e a teamen*ST. JOHN, N. B., TO DBMERARA.
S. 8. Cromarty «alls Mar. 8 for Ber

muda, St. Kitts, Antigua, Barbados, 
Trinidad, Demerara.

8. S. Rhodesian sails Mar. 28 for 
Bermuda, St. Kitts, Antigua Barba
dos, Trinidad. Demerara.

For passage and freight apply 
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., Agents, 

St. John, N. B.

AFrom
St. John. 

Feb. 6 
Mar. 9

From
London. WEDDINGS.• i 1Kanawha 
Feb. 18 Anapa
Feb. 24 Rappahannock Mar. 14
and fortnightly thereafter, dates sub
ject to change.
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., Agents, 

St. Jshn, N. B.

V ou can 
or use.IWhite Ellsworth.

Special to The Standard.
Woodstock. Feb. 21.—Miss Rheta 

Ellsworth, only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Ellsworth, wub united iu 
marriage at 6.30 this morning at the 
home of the bride’s parents, to Ralph 
White, of St. John. Rev. F. S. Todd 
Officiated. The bride was attired in 
a becoming travelling suit. Very 
many handsome presents were receiv
ed by the bride, including one from 
the members of the United Baptist 
Church choir of which she 
member The groom's present to the 

substantial

can

Every mechanical improvement that 
could suggest was already 

the Perfection

an operation. I was 
there four weeks and 
came home suffering 
worse than before. 

V it! My mother advised 
/7 Ime to try Lydia 

m’a Vegetable Compound, 
and I did. Today I am well and strong 
and do all my own housework. 1 owe 
my health to Lydia E. Plnkham’i 
Vegetable Compound and advise my 
itiends who are afflicted with any 
female complaint to try it.**—Mrs. 
OeviLLE Bock. R. R. No. 6. Few Paw, 
Michigan.

If you are ill do not drag along 
an operation is necessary, but at once 
take Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable 
Compound.

For thirty years it has been the stan- 
HBHPPHPPBL dard remedy for women's IDs, and has

a* Local As*ut, or writ. W. B. HOWARD. D.P.A., C.P.R.. ST. JOHN’. N.b|

Spoken.
Ship Odderajua, (Nor), Montevideo 

for Weymouth, N. 8., Feb. 16, lat 26 
N. Ion 67 W.

experience
embodied in .
This year we have tried to add to its j 
appearance. The drums are faulted I 
cither m turquoise-blue enamel or phxin I 
Steel as you prefer; nickel trimming.v. I 
as ornamental as it » indispensable t.9 J

Heater. ISPECIAL LOW RATES gig

from ST. JOHN, N B Shipping Notes.
Un to date the export valuation by 

the winter port ateumera that have 
filed their outward ckrgo al the cus- 

houee. shows 66 cargoes,

DAILY Ttf VANCOUVER, S. C. 
VICTORIA, B.C. 
PORTLAND, Ore. 
6KATLLE, Wash. 
NELSON, B.C, 
TRAIL, B.C. 
ROWLAND. B.C.. etc. 
•AN FRANCISCO. 
LOS ANGELES.

k 65 check. Theybride wan a 
leave on the morning train for their 
home In St. John. Among the out of 
town guests were Mr. and Mrs. Dixon, 
of Chatham and Mrs. Alfred Llndow. 
of St. Stephen.

MARCH 1st TO APRIL 15th 1tom
\ulued as follows: Canadian goodn, 
$8.463.241: foreign goods, $6,199,266. 
Total value to date. $14,602,597.

CPU str Mount Temple, Capt Moore 
in due to arrive here from Antwerp 
today with a gene ml cargo. She has 
on hoard 575 pansengertk

Manifests for 26 care of U 8 pro
duct* were received at the custom

TO

) i/,British Columbia b* Bw bourn. Cool handle ; dumper top.
until bmfcrto

The Owls.
It Ih proposed to organize a contin

gent of Owl Scouts. Will any Owls, 
who would like to Join, please send 
their names in to Brother Charles 
Masson at the “Neat.’*

AND
EQUALLY LOW RATES 

FROM AND TO OTHER ROINTS. The Imperial Oil Coepsir, IWsiPacific Coast Points I T ?“*■
■. Xi,

!
■ ■

THE

RAILWAY
Uniting CAMPBELLTON. at head 
of navigation on Bale Chaleurs 
with the ST. JOHN RIVER VAL
LEY at ST. LEONARDS. At St. 
Leonards, connection is made with 
the CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILr 
WAY for BDMUND8TON and points 
on the TBMISCOUATA RAILWAY 
also for GRAND FALLS, ANDOV- 
cr, PERTH, WOODSTOCK, FRED
ERICTON. ST. JOHN, and WEST
ERN POINTS. Affording the short
est and cheapest route for FISH, 
LUMBER, SHINGLES, and FARM 
PRODUCTS, from BAIE 
LEURS
POINTS to the MARKETS of the 
EASTERN STATES. At CAMP
BELLTON connection Is made with 
trains of the INTERCOLONIAL 
RAILWAY. An Express train, 
with superior accommodation for 
passengers, is now being operat
ed daily each way between CAMP
BELLTON and ST. LEONARDS, 
and, iu addition to the ordinary 
freight trains, there is also a reg
ular accommodation train carrying 
passengers and freight, running 
each way on alternate days.
THE INTERNATIONAL RAIL- 

WAY COMPANY OF NEW 
BRUNSWICK.

CHA-
and RESTIOOUCHE

CANADIAN
PACIFI

EASTERN
S S CO

TFRCOLON! Al r«rrnr.TTT
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financial world of Your m
Is Governed by
Your Knowledge of Investments

The E.
iThere Are Investors Who Know What They Want, 

and also Those Who Want to Invest but 
Do Not Know What They Want MONTREALMORE BUSINESS 

TRANSACTED 
ON MARKET

NEW YORK 
STOCK MARKET SALES You can eiÿoy a steady rate of income 

period, of years with safety of principal by the judicious 
selection of Securities diversified as to character and 
location and readily convertible, with a yield of from 
4 p, c. to nearly 7 p. c., thus giving an excellent 
average return.

We are offering at the present time several high 
grade issues, and if you will correspond or call we will 
be pleased to assist in the safe investment of your 
funds with the idea of bringing the average yield up 
to the point desired.

over aIf you have money to Invest and have any particular se- 
y in mind let us know >nd we will get it for you. We 
buy any security for you on the market.
If you have funds available for Investment but feel that 

you have not had sufficient investment experience to war
rant you in making a selection, write us and let us know 
how much you have available and the rate of interest you 

in mind and we will make a number of suggestions. We 
you full particulars and reasons why you should 

investment in the securities suggested a good one.

Don't hesitate to write to us about investments, you 
you place yourself under no obligation jn so doing.

By Direct Private Wires 19 J* & 
Mackintosh ft Co.

Furnished by F. B. McCurdy and Co. 
Members of Montreal Stock Exchange,
N°*BPr,nCe Wllllam 8treet’ 8t- Johm

P'vtous High T.ow Close
NewxYork, Feb. 21—The stock Am Cop 65^ 64vt 6<^

tyas under pressure during the Am Rct 8w. r,4% !".:!% KS*
greater Ain't of today’s session. Bit Am (■ alu] p r,|
siness, while much In excess of the Am (.ot qjj e 49U 49^ 49^
previous day, was in moderate volume j oco *33^ 
and such activity as was shown was *Am s and* r! 71% ?i%
largely at the expense of quoted val Am T ûnd T 141v Î4P<
ues Some of the day's events, which Am Su_ ^
ordinarily would have passed unnotic An £ "
ed were adduced as causes contrlbut- Atchlson*. . .104% 104 10a?6 108%
lug to the decline. B and O................... •... 102% 102% 102%

1 heee included the speech ot 1.01. p-K T. ... 78 78 77% 77%
Roosevelt on the i*ecall in Presldeut r „ U Vm o->n •'v,0Taft's home state, a disastrous the 1 n*
at Houston, Texas, and the rather pes . „ p* 10-k 194% 104%simistlc views attributed to. the head £ 141?* .... ...
of a prominent coal carrying road. In ... V.__ ' ' 9rcj «V o-.w ôÀiÂpoh,t U, fact the latter waa probably £ ‘"J»»’. h“* ,£* 

the most potent factor, and Its slg- - v *»i
nittca-.:ce was vet levied In, the extreme Jr*:’ pf’, * ;*],* rl7 r,
heaviness of Reading. wBch was per *?'<■ ^Pfd.. 61% .»1 4 ’V
s’steutly offeied at recessions by a K\en 
coterie.of well known operators, to vi
sether with aelUag of a «’Uttered N°r,t0re/ • ..................................I

îil'àunss In Reading were almost the |-”j,d *• ,..................jitfy

1111.' I oteworthy feature of an other levwise stupid and perfunctory day anil ' „ ’ 1ÎS .,6L
comprised about 4U per cent of the ÎJ’ K’J“d T” -** -X® f£2
total sales, the stock scoring a ne. JJ*»8,™. • • ***
loss of 2 $4 points. Steel showed less Nnl l.oatl .. . r>3.£ ■ ■ Ji ^
resistance than has been Its wont re- ^Y,™t ' ,flT
vertly, but held well above its low ^ P* .. !” ‘
price of a fortnight ago.. Selling of Not and V ..110% 1104 1104 11014
this stock was doubtless Induced by p“nM11" ..iff .sjS
reports issued from trade quarters. £»»•■ •}** U2/S
none ot which offered much eneour ua.. . .mov, ....
•nSJSZ lhe immediale ,UtUre °f Pac T «nd T. 47V, . . .
11 The narrhnan stocks were sold by Reading .IOCS 100% 103% 163%
the professional element to the ac ^p I and S... .... 19% 19% 19%
compuniment of rumor that earnings vnn ° '
of Union Pacific and Southern Pucili< Ia^-
for January soon to be published arc hoci- . . 
likelx to prove (lisappointing, while £°« R? • • 2,%* “J3? r, ^ l ^
lhe Hill Issues probably declined m ] a,,d r'' ' ' :!,* flj
sympathy with the general laovemeau J7^*h ( °P * 'gjj ,'1'** jgîS
Here and the.e In the group of ape- » T^h • • ^ lo4^ 163 163^
Hallies were momentary advances. V b Rub. . . 4t>^ •• • •
with equally unimportant declines, S |tl. . . b „ %
but the market as a whole bore the V S Stl Pfd. 108 4
iamiliar pre holiday aspect. , u'L/ Ihdon * *S4% S4%

London was again » borrower ot West TTnlon 84% 8.------ 84% 84*
call money in this market, paying ns Total Sale» -94.oi u. 
much as 14 per cent, a natural- cor- 
tollary of the higher discounts nt «’eu. -- 
home. As a matter of fatit, the loans 
made today really carry over until 
Tuesdav for requirements of settle- 

Conditions at the British me

Morning Sales.
Cement Com.. 20 <g> 28 3-4,market

r.0% 60% 29.
Cement Prd., 60 <9 89 1-2,

89 1-2, 6 © 89 1*4. 10 @ 89 12,
89 1-2, 25 @ 89 3-4.

Canuers, 25 @ 62 1-2.
Dominion Steel, 225 @ 59 1-8. 
Dominion Iron Pfd., 3 ff 103 1-2, 

10 <9 103 3-4. 25 & 103 1-2. 
Winnipeg, 5 @ 262, 75 <9 265. 
Shawinlgan, 15 # 127 1-2, 50 & 

127 3-4.
Lake of the Woods Pfd., 10 <?T 122. 
Ottawa Power, 75 $i> 152, 4 # 161 12 
Rlchllleu and Ontario, 25 @ 119 12 
Bell Phone. 6 # 147.
Rio, 1 (fi> 119 3-4.
Pulp, 75 <5 *162. 25 @ 163.
Soo, 100 <ÿ> 132 1-4.
Lake of the Woods, 5 @> 135.
(’rown Reserve, 1.050 # 302.
Quebec Bonds, 2,000 @ 76 6-8, 500 

<9 77. 6,000 dr 76 12.
Halifax Bonds, 6,000 <R 101.
Coal Bonds, 1,000 99.
Canners Bonds, 3,000 di 102. 
Cement Bonds. 1,000 <fi 100. 
Merchants Bank 28 di 196 1-4. 
Bank of Montreal. 1 (® 248 1-2, 55 

Jt 249.
Union Bank, 58 @ 172.

Afternoon Sal®».

E. B. McCURDY & CO. 71*' 7i% 
141% 141% 
118% 118%

35 35
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

St. John, Halifax, Montreal, Sherbrooke, Sydney, 
Charlottetown. St. John’s. NfM.

• -1I914 1.1? .
. . 36% 3614

J. C. MACKINTOSH & CO.
Ettabllshed 1B7S.

Members Montreal Stock Exchange. _

HALIFAXFREDERICTONST. JOHN
SI NEW GLASGOW MONTREALy . .159'.. 160% 109% 109% 

1*1.130 ‘ 130 129% 129%
37% 37% 37%

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 CfcLOCAM ;-J

LET US LOAN Bank of New Brunswick
» HEAD OFFICE, ST. JOHN, N. B.

$1,000,000.00
1,800,000.00

m
-Sr? You the MoneyO Capital (paid up) ....................

Rest and undivided profits over
At

5 PER Canadian Pacific, 3 <S> 230 1-4. 
Dominion Iron Pfd., 10 til 104. 
Rlchllleu and Ontario, 16 di 
Crown Reserve, 200 @ 302.
Textile. 32 @ 66 1-4.
Winnipeg, 25 @ 265.
Smart Bag Pfd., 10 <G> 101. 
Dominion Steel. 200 di 59 1-8, 25 

«59.
l^ake of the Woods Pfd., 30 @ 122. 
Coal Pfd., 1 dt 111.
Montreal Power, 10 « 190 1-2. 
Havana Pfd.. 65 
Soo, 25 « *1.12 14.
Royal Bank.-5 @ 233.
Car Bonds. 1.000 (S 107.
Quebec Bonds, 4,000 
Rubber Bonds, 2.000 «

25 <fi 172.

A bite of this and a taste of that, all day 
long, dulls the appetite and weakens the 
digestion. CENT. 119 1-229% 29%

Restore your stomach to healthy vigor 
a Tablet» TO BUY 

BUILD
Pay Off Mortgages

by taking a Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsi 
after each meal—andcut out the •piecing*, j . . 23% ....................................

. .108% 108 107% 107%
. . 132 ................................. -»Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia Tablets

are the best friends for sufferers from 
indigestion and dyspepsia. 50c. a Box 
at your Druggist’s.
National Drug and Chemical Co. of 
Canada. Limited.

! orMade by the @ 110 1-4, . PIKE, MOTOR OAR AND MOTOR BOATImprove Real Estate
09% 09% INSURANCE149

CQ 76 5-S. 
97 3 4.SEE OUR PLAN

Union Bank, JARVIS & WHITTAKER, General Agents, 74 Prince Wm. St.
S. markets closed tomorrow, 
Washington’s birthday.COAl. AND WOOD MONTREAL UNLISTED SALESWrite, 'Phone or Call.

Western Assurance Co.THE CANADIAN HOME 
INVESTMENT CO. Ltd-

Furnished by F. B. McCurdy A Co., 
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

February 21.

CANNEL COAL PRODUCE PRICES 
IN CANADIAN 

CENTRES

INCORPORATED 1S61
impolis were rather mixed, but on 
,he whole a better feeling prevailed 
over the decision of the government 
to intervene in the threatened coal 
strike. On the Paris bourse prices 
weie inegular, with some weakness 
m Berlin. The state of British com
merce may be gauged from the fact 
that exports and imports for January 
showed an almost equal expansion of 
7 per cent.

The state of the wholesale dry 
home was shown in 
the associated mer 

chants and the united dry goods com 
panics both of which reported net de 

for the six months of 1191.

For Grates and Cooking 
Stoves

KINDLES EASILY 

Makes a Bright and 
Lasting Eire

Assets, $3,213,438.28
R. W. W. FRINK

Morning.
Can. Light and Power—4 at 43.
Can. Light and Power Bonds—11,000 

at 80, 4,000 at 80%, 2,000 at 80.
Mex. Northern—15 at 20 35 at 20. 

Bonds—1,000 at 79%.
Spanish River—25 at 34%, 2a at 37, 

25 at 36%, 25 at 36%.
Spanish River Pfd.—25 at 88, 25 at 

89, 50 at 89.
Tram—2-6 at 42, 3-5 at 42.
Debentures—25 at 84, 57 at 85 IS 

at 84.
Wyagamack- 150 at 36, 10 at 36%.
Wyagamack Bonds—1,000 at 73%, 

5fo0 at 74, 200 at 74.
West. Can. Power .Bqnds—1;000 at,

88%.

Bran oh ManagorRhone 965

sr. john. n. a. I33-34 Canada life Building 

ST. JOHN, N. B. Brick

THOMAS BELL & CO., St. John, N.B.OATS—Canadi-Montreal, Feb. 21 
an western No. 2, 53% to 54; Canadi
an western No. 3, 51% to 52; extra 
No. 1 feed, 52% to 53; No. 4 local 
white, 51 to 51%; No. 3 local white, 

i 50%; No. 4 local white, 49 to 49

R.P.&W.F. STARR. Ltd. Pugsley'Building, 45 Princess St. 
Lumber and General Brokers

Spruce. Hemlock, Birch, Southern Pine. Oak, 
Cypress, Spruce Pll|n« and CreOaoted Piling

in goods trade at 
the exhibits of226 Union St.49 Smyth® St. Assure Yourself of a

PtKPETUAL INCOME 50 to

Soft Coals By Buying creases
That the business of the equipment 
< ompanies leaves much to be desired 

shown in the annual statement

FLOUR—Manitoba spring wheat pa
tents firsts 5.G0; seconds 5.10; strong 
bakers 4.90; winter patents choice. 
5.10 to 5.35; straight rollers 4.65 to 
4.75; straight rollers in bags, 2.15 
to 2.25; bran 24; shorts, 26: middlings 
28; mouillle, 28 to 34; hay No. 2 per 
ton car lofs 15 lo 15%; potatoes, per 
bag car lots 1.70 to 1.80.

Maine and New Brunswick 
Electrical Power Co.

For Cooking Stoves or Grates

tiM a to

of1” he Pressed Steel car Company,
: whose net profits in 1911 fell off al
most 3l.o00.000 with a surplus over 
preferred dividends of slender pro
pot lions. while the New York Aiv- 

, brake Company reported an increase 
in ils deficit for 1911 of $550,000 and 
explains that failure of the directors 
to take action on the dividend.

The day hi ought no important rail 
way returns, but the prevalence of 
severe storms in lhe west and south
west is expected lo result adversely 
to the various transportation com 
panics in those sections for the bal
ance of ibis month and in March.

relatively

Afternoon.
Spanish River—25 at 36%.
Tram Debentures—55 at 84%, 15 at 

84, 26 at 84 10 at 84, 10 at 84, 40 at

and other good ceal® at BUY LCTS NOWPerpetual Mortgage 
6% Debentures

The Company's assets amount 
to over $550.000, whereas the 
Bond and Debenture issues 
outstanding amount to only

$275,000.
The Company's future earn 

logs are protected by long term 
Municipal and Electric Railroad 
< 'ontracts.
PRICE TO YIELD 5.80 P. C.

Send for particulars.

JAME3 S. McGIVERN.
6 Mill Streee 84.Teleohor e 42 ONSwitch Bonds-1,000 at 108%. 

Wyagamack Bonds—500 at 74.MARITIME PROVINCE Courtenay Bay Heights
They Will Never Be Cheaper

Landing ex Cars 

Acadia Plctou and 
Old Mines Sydney 

46 50 Britain SL Geo. Dick
Foot of Germain St. Phone 1116

Ask. Bid.SECURITIES. Can. Light and Power .. 43 
Can. Light and Power tids 80
Mex. Northern .....................
Tram........................................
Debentures ..........................
West. Can. Power Bds... 88% 
Brick Bonds .
Spanish River 
Spanish River Pfd. .. 89 
Wyagamack 
Wyagamack Bonds .. .. 74

42%
79%

Furnished by F. B. McCurdy and Co 
Members Montreal Stock Exchange 
105 Prince William Street, St. John, 
N. B.

!0 19%
42% 41%

83%84I
88%

Stocks. 79%The bond market was 
steady save for weakness in Missouri 
Pacific, convertible 5*s.

Total sales, par value, $2,110,000. 
U. S. Government 4's advanced 1-4 
per cent., with an equal decline in 
the coupon 3's. Panama coupon 3's 

1-8» of l per cent, on call.

. Asked
Acadia Fire............................100
Acadia Bug. Ord. . . . 75 
Acadia Sugar Pfd.. *. .104 
Brand-Henderson Com.. . 20
Cape Breton Elec Com.................. 50
East. Can. S. and L.. .142 137
Eastern Trust. . . . ..... 152 
Hal. Cold Stor. Pfd.. . .101 
Halifax Fire .
Mar. Tele. Pfd....................101
N. B. Tele. Com.. . .104 101
N S Car 1st Pfd.. . 1...............
N S Car 2nd Pfd.. ......
N S Car 3rd Pfd.. ....................
N S Car Com............
Mar T and T Com..
Stanfields Pfd.. .
Stanfields Com.. . . . ....
Trin Cons Tele. Com...................
Trinidad Electric. ... . 77

Brand-Henderson 6'a„ .
Cape Breton Elec. 6*e.
Chronicle 6's..................
Hal. Tram. 6's. . . . .101% 100 
Mar. Telephone 6's. .
N S Stl 1st Mort 5's...............
N S Stl Neb. Stock. .105 
Porto Rico 5’s. ... . •. 90
Stanfields 6’s......................... 102% 101
Trin Telephone 6*e. • .101 
Trinidad Elec B’a.

BidBROAD COVE and 
OLD MINES SYDNEY

•7614 3614Eastern Securities Co., ltd. 95 88%
71 36%36%

100 73%W. F. MAHON, Man. Dir. 
'Phone Main 2058

92 Prince Wm. St.. St. John 
213 Notre Dame St. W. Mont

real.

15CCALS Something is going to happen inside of ninety days that 
will positively make the buyer much richer.

PRICES 
$125.00 

150.00 
1 75.00 
200.00 
250.00 
and up

Streets graded free in spring. Only pretty two-storey 

cottages allowed. Electric cars to property very shortly.

FREE PLANS 

A. BURNHAM, 96 Prince William St 
orG. W. BADGLEY, 124 St Peter’s St, Montreal.

MONTREAL STOCKS.were up
LANDING TODAY 

GIBBON <& CO.

98 Furnished by F. B. McCurdy and Co., 
Members of Montreal Stock Exchange, 
105 Prince William Street, St. John, 
N. B.

CLOSING STOCK LETTER. . .100 98
TERMS98

No red tape or 
trouble.

Pass books issued.

By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co. $12H-$25««90

15,000 feet of

Birch flooring;
45 Asked Bid 

.. 29 28%33 Cun. Cement
Can. Cement Pfd....................90
Can. Pac... .
Detroit United 
Dom. Steel..
Dom. Steel Pffd....................104%

66%

21 89%New York, Feb. 21—In the absence 
of any other news Mr. Roosevelt’s 
Columbus speech was seized upon as 
a pretext for a smart selling move 
meut by professional operators un
der which prices suffered a compara
tively sharp decline. The disastrous 
fire at Houston was another subject 
of bear comment but In both par 
ticulars there was a tendency to ex 
aggerate the significance of these 
events from a stock market stand 
point. The Roosevelt speech in par 
ticular was Interpreted as a favorable 

and except for Its endorsement

Cash’. I 48 46
. . .104 102

.... 229
67% ’ 66%

Money paid to bank 
in St. John.

$2.65 and up
Monthly

63 59% 59
30 103%
73 Dora. Textile..

Ill Trac. Pd.........
Lake Woods Com
Laurentlde..............
Mox. L. and P..................... 83
Minn., St. Paul and Sault.132% 
Montreal Power.. . . .191%
Montreal Street................................
N. S. Steel...............
Ogilvie Com.............
Penman’s Com.. .
Rich, and Ont..................... 119%
Rio Janeiro
Shawinlgan...............................127%
Tor. Railway .... .......................

66
Kiln Dry, End Matched and Punch ] 

ed for Nails No. 1 Grade lengths\ 
from 2 ft. to 4 ft. to be sold at a

Special Low Price
—No Order Too Small—

For rooms where a 
wood is required this 
as good as our regu 
lengths and costs much less.

Write for Particulars and Prices.

. .. 90 89
97.100 137 134

95% 96 165167!l01 99% 82
132%
190%
226%

.106 104
94%95%border of hard- 

flooring is Just 
stock in long

103 95 94%
lar 89 ). ..130 

. . 58
126one „ ,

of the so-called progressive policies 
has many points which might have 
been interpreted as distinctly etlmu 
lating in a stock market sense. The 
resulting pressure, however, confirm
ed the expectations of close observ
ers that any volume of selling would 
disclose a very hollow market. The 
chief support came from bear cover 
iug and It remains to be seen* if the 
professional operators will follow up 
their advantage. The situation and 
prospect appears to favor sales on ev
ery rally."

56%
^99

. IS J»Used in Csnidi for 
ever half a century 
—used in every comer 
of the world where 
people suffer from 
Constipation and its 
resulting troubles—

Dr. Morse's 
Indian 

Root Pills,

119%
113 112

MURRAY & GREGORY, Ltd. NEW YORK COTTON RANGE. 132%
St. John, N. B.

Everything In Wood and Glass for 
Buildings.

T
Royal.............. « ..
Montreal.. .. .
Bank of N. S.. .
Molson’s Rank.
East. Townships.
Quebec Bank.......................... 140

.. ..233% 
.. ..249% 
. . .276% 

. . .210%

232%
By direct private wires to J. C. Mac

intosh and Co. cessions in that'quarter It would not 
be surprising to see New York con
tracts advance to a point neater a, 
parity with the actual price.

JUDSON ft CO»

___ Looking for the Worst.

Washington Star:—“Bligglns is $ 
confirmed pessimist.”

•'Yes. The only time he Feels sure 
of seeing any sunshine in life is 
groundhog day."

CLOSING COTTON LETTER.276
210\RE YOU THINKING

of Building or Remodelling 
This Spring ?

215
February 21. 

Low. Close.
17—18 

23 35—36
42—44 
38—40 

29 40—42
34 45—46
43 52—63
43 48—50

By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh ft Co.High. 

.. .. 10.20 

.. .. 10.38 

.. .. 10.46 

.. .. 10.40 
.. .. 10.37 
.. .. 10.48 
.. .. 10.52 
.. .. 10.43

CHIGAG0 GRAIN AND
PRODUCE MARKETS.

36LAIDLAW ft CO.
New York, Feb. 21.—Our market 

opened steady from 2 to 3 higher and 
later in the day advanced smartly 
on the reports of the disastrous fire 
at Houston and exaggerated accounts 
of the loss of cotton In store at that 
point. A little sober reflection, how
ever, convinced the majority of oper 
a tors that a disaster of the propor
tions Indicated by press reports could 
not be Interpreted as a bullish argu
ment. the trivial lofs to the total sup
ply of the staple through fire being 
overwhelmingly counterbalanced by 
loss of property and possible financial 
embarrassment. Ante-holiday evening 
up by early buyers and others long 
of the market, equalized matters. The 
market appears to be experiencing 
a breathing spell pending further de
velopments. rrpp preparations In the 
Southwest will begin Jr.i a few weeks 
and will furnish some indication of 
what influence the present range of 
pi Ices have had upon the farmer.

29
33Now is the time to get your plans 

ready. We can supply you with all 
plans and estimates, also all wooden 

l material and roofing. Being situated 
I alongside the railroad, we can easily 
1 supply stock for summer cottage 

trade. Our stock and prices are right. 
Call and see us, or ’phone West 144-11 

ATKINS BROS., LTD.

The New Brunswick 
Telephone Company 

Limited
5 Per Cent Bonds

By direct private wires to J. C. Mac
intosh and Co.

Range of Prices.stand higher in public Spot—10.50.

estimation than any February 21.THE BOSTON CURB. Wheat.
Hlgb. Low. Close.other*, and their ever- 

increasing sale* prove 
■ th «arment. Physicians 

prescribe them.
25c. a box.

By direct private wires to J. C. Mac
intosh and Co. 99% 100May

July .. . 
Sept. ..Joints Terra Cotta Pipe 95%#5%

93% 94%February 21.
Bid. Asked. 

. 24% 25In store and to arrive. Write Bond issue of $100,000 secured by 
assets of over $1,400,000.

Net earnings each year more than 
sufficient to pay off entire bonded debt. 

PRICE;—104-and Interest

Zinc..................
East Butte . .♦
North Butte........................ 25%
Lake Copper ..
Franklin...............
First Nat. Copper
Trinity....................
U. S. Mining ..
Davis ......................
Granby ...............
Isle Royale.....................24%
Nevada ....
Shannon .. .

67%67%May
y July .. .. 
^ Sept...............

12%r VqANDY a ALLISON 
IS North Wharf

67 67%
67 67%

.. 35 
.. 12%I

13I

i3-162% 52%May
« a-- r-e 8 KY rfv, 0%: A,-».,-.seal Kepairs

6 6ÏHi47%Jely ..
. 4054 40%The Atlantic Bond Co. Limited

HOWARD P. ROBINSON,
President.

Bank of Montreal Building, 
Prince William St., St. John, N. B.

wM4yiw«a
•* i IteMIsI * 

el Wfeb

65
"K-K: 34%

15.5016.42
15.10
15.87

% May .. ..
July .. ..

% Sept..............
THE15.77' Southern spot holders as a rule re 

15.96 main firm and unless Utero aie con-
IS.. .. 18% 

.. .. 9%
SeldbyaiKI ft CO. 1 

John» H. B. i \
■ ;

j , . '
II

“A TRUSTEE THAT NEVER DIES"

The Eastern Trust Company
ACT AS—Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Guardian.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, Manager for N. B.120 Prince Wm. St.

If You Want to 
Buy or Sell

REAL ESTATE
Communicate with

D. B. DONALD
Bank of Montreal Building. 

Phone, M. 1963. St. John, N. B.

DODDS
I KIDNEY
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The Weak, Lame, 
Aching Back

—-

f

LIVE SPORTING NEWSThé Ring 
Aquatic

I

; Comes From The Kidneys.

The* who here amr beta troubled 
with kidney trouble tie not know the 
■uttering and misery which tbo* afflicted 
undergo.

On the Heat sign of backache Doan’a 
Kidney Pith should be taken immediately 
so as to avoid years of suffering from 
kidney trouble.

CapitalLocal Men , 
Doing Well 

At Shooting

Famous Death BlowMontrealer 
Defeated by Curlers

Trimmed, They go right to the neat of the trouble, 
fetal tftfc delicate membrane» of the kid- 
jurys and maka their action regular and
I Mrs. Joseph Throop, Upper Point de 
Bute, NJL, writes:—“I cannot speak 

of Doan's Kidney Pills. For 
years I was so tired life was a burden, 
I got up mort tired tnan when 1 

went to bed, and my back was so lame I 
mould hardly straighten up. Ttook differ
ent kinds of medicine, but none of them 
did me any good until a friend advised 
'me to try Doan’s Kidney Pills. I did 
so, and to-day I don’t know what It is 
to be tired* and my lame back is all gone. 
| tecoBunend 1^**" to any person 
suffering with lame back and that terrible 
tired feeling.”

Prie» 60

/
.

Special to The Standard.
St. Stephen, Feb. 21.—The Thistle 

hockey team played Its ilrst game of 
the season with a foreign team, this 
evening, and was taken into camp by 
Fredericton by I be *core c.f 5 to. 2. 
At the end of the first period thy 
score was 2 to 2. In the second period 
the visitors scored 2 and In the third 
period secured another goal, 
game was tame throughout and with
out special feature on either sid»*.

The lineup was:
Fredericton

The Interest to trap shooting is 
daily Increasing In this section of 
the country and 0. J. Knapp is one 
of the keenest men with the gun. A 
few of the members of the local club 
enjoyed a shoot on Monday last and 
the following were the scores :

Shot at Broke

Fredericton, Feb. 21.—The Frederic
ton Park Association will take the 
lead once more in the preparations 
for another racing season in the Mar
itime Provinces, and if the first an
nouncement can be taken as a forecast,
Indications can certainly be said to 
point to the best season for harness 
racing ever seen in the Maritime Pro
vinces.

The offering which the Fredericton 
Park Association places before the 
public is $3200 in purses and stakes for 
four days during the week of July 
1st, the most extensive, and lu every 
way elaborate offer ever made for a 
mid-summer meeting by any track In 
the Maritime Provinces. It is a fine 
example for the other tracks in the 
Maritime Provinces to. follow and that 
there will be continuous racing every 
week from July 1st until Oct. 1st Is 
already as good as assured.

Four stakes of $500 each and four 
purses of $300 each will make up the 
programme. The classes have not yet 
been arranged, having been left with 
a committee who will meet at once to 
complete the arrangements, announc
ing the complete programme for publi
cation before the end of the week. The 
stake races will close, probably about 
the middle of April and the class races 
will remain open until about a week 
or two before the races take place, 
closing probably about June 20th.

Two of the stakes have already 
been guaranteed. One will be known 
as the Barker House Stake, having 
been guaranteed by T. V. Monahan, 
proprietor of that popular hostlcry, 
and the other will be known ns the 
Bay State Stake, having been eu 
teed by some Boston people wni 
nunlly enjoy the summer months in 
New Brunswick and who want to see 
the sport flourish here.

It is believed that a third stake 
will be guaranteed by some others of 
the local hotel men while merchants 
and manufacturers may be asked to 
guarantee the fourth stake, the inten
tion being to have four days' racing 
which should bring tremendous crowds 
to Fredericton for practically the en
tire week.

Already there Is a movement on to 
have a general celebration in Freder
icton during race week, aquatic 
sports and other attraction» being 
talked of as additional attractions.
The first move towards arranging the 
lace meeting was made at the meet 
lug of the directors held at. the Bark
er House last evening at which all 
the directors with the exception of 
Mr. D. M«Catherin, the vice-president, 
who was out of town, were present.
Aid. A. It. Kitchen, the new president, Swetnam 
assumed office and in so doing ex 
pressed his appreciation of the honor 
conferred upon him by t he fnembers 
of the board, at. the same 
daring that he would do all 
to make 1912 a banner year for har
ness racing sport and that his servi
ces would always be available when 
he was called upon.

When the business before the meet
ing was taken up it was quickly de
cided to give a race meeting during 
the week of July 1st with two races 
a day, a programme of four stakes of 
$500 each and four purses of $300 
each, a total offering of $3,200 for the 
four days, there being two races dally.
Frank J. Downes, of Boston, was 
granted the betting privileges, 
committee composed of Aid. Hugh 
(alder, Hugh O’Neill, and Secretary 
J. D. Black, will make up the prtv 

send out the entry blanks

Boston. Mass,, Fob. 21.—Play in the 
national racquet championship was 
resumed today at the tennis and rac
quet club. Six matches were scheduled 
for the day In the first round, two 
players Payne Whitney, of New York 
and Q. Ash, of this city, having previ
ously sent notices of defaults. This 
morning word was received from C. C. 
Clark, Jr., of New York that he was 
uuable to play and Joshua Crane, of 
Boston, took the match by default. 
Herbert Molson, of Montreal, took the 
place of Burd, of the New York club 
who was drawn to play M. Bartlett, of 
Boston, this afternoon.

Mr. Bartlett won In straight games, 
the scores being 15-5, 15-11, 15-5.

Lawrence Walterbury, of New York 
defeated C. P. Pike, of Chicago in the 
first of the afternoon matches, the 
scores being 15-0, 1G-7, It-l4.

I $ too well
two

1
*

: IIC. J; Knapp.. ..
W. Hare..................
J. T. McOouey.,
C. J. Knapp............
C. J. Knapp..
J. T. McQouey..
W. Hare..................
C. J. Knapp............
C. J. Knapp............
J. T. McOouey.................. - 2.1
W. Hare.........................................25

The club Intend holding matches 
each week and the 
thoroughly 'enjoying the sport.

The. ..25 
..26 

. ...25

J4
19
17
18•Jt; Thistle»25 11

Coal.14. ..25 
...25 

. ..25
. ..McCurdy!!•m et «M drolmTormsikd direct on 

nccipt citron by Th» T. Mitturn Co.. 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.
JVkts ordering direct verify " DoanV

Maiman... .
Point.tt-i 18

Sterling17
Cover Point.15 ............LindsayWalker............

Centre.members are ............HansonEdgeconfbe..
Left Wing.

HOTELS. Pew... .<

White Hope 
Is to Meet 

Bombadier

Right Wing.The Duke .. AndersonMaehum. ..

PARK HOTEL f i BowlingOffers a \M. J. BARRY. Proprietor,
43-49 King Square, Saint Jean. N. B. 
This Hotel la under new management 

and hae been thoroughly renovated and 
newly furnished with Baths, Carpets, 

i Linen, Silver, etc.
American Plan. Electric Elevators, 
street Cara stop at door to and from 

all trains and boats.

fTrophy On Blacks alleys Iasi night the 
Ramblers, in the City league, took 
two, points front dur Nationals, while 
in the Commercia^eague the S. Hay
ward & Co. captured two point» 
from the O. H. Warwick team.

The following is the score:
CITY LEAGUE.

4 V

Spring a 
Surprise

San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 21.—A1 
Palzer, the young heavyweight who 
has announced himself as an aspirant 
for Jack Johnson’s title and Bombard
ier Wells, the English champion, are 
to fight here in an open air arena July 
4th, according to an announcement 
made by Promoter Eddie Graney. Pal
zer has signed the articles. Wells has 
accepted by cable.

Ottawa, Feb. 21.-11. R. H„ the 
Duke of Connaught has presented to 
the Mlnto Skating Club of Ottawa, 
as first custodians, a beautiful trophy 
to represent the figure skating cham
pionship of the world. It Is to be 
won in open competition by the teams 
of four skating international style. 
The competition to be In Ottawa in 
1913 and annually thereafter in this 
city.

V \X

Prince William Hotel
St. John’s New Hotel 

Prince William Street
St.John* N. B.

ï

On Fans i Ramblers.
Wilson .... 94 85 92-271 
Jordan .. . .84 86 87 - 267
Sutherland .. 85 89 79—253

McKean .. .. 85 87 90—262

J-S

J-1C
2-3; ..88 78 83—248Special to The Standard.

Fredericton, Feb. 21.—Marysville 
rather surprised the hockey fans this 
evening by defeating the Sussex team 
with Its four Moncton players in their 
N. B. H. L. game at the Arctic rink, 
the final score being 7 « to 6.

The fact, that the game was close 
and the teems took turns in taking 
the lead in the scoring was the 
game’s best feaure, alhough some 
good hockey was witnessed at "times 
and tbefe were some spectacular end 
to end rushes which resulted in scores 
being contributed by Fred Wade, Bro 
pan and Swetnam while Edlngton’s 
work at. centre was also a feature.

The Sussex team will remain here 
today to play the Fredericton team 
tomorrow evening.

The line-up was as follows:
Sussex

Basket BallTHE ROYAL 4.16 426 4411 1301Corns Dissolved Away
By Painless Remedy

Nationals.
Y. M. C. A. WINS. olive........... 82 88 114—281 94 2 i

When the teams of scout troops of Kelley .... 101 79 S9 -264 89 2-3
St. John (stonel church and the Y. Howard .. ..89 82 79—250
M. G. A. met on the association floor McDonald .. 78 86 84 248 82 2 3
last evening, a buttle royal ensued Kiley.......... 82 85 90—257 85 2 3
for the championship of the scout lea-1 
gue. The Y. M. C. A. team being vic
torious by a score of 12 points to 2. j 

The teams lined up as follows:
Stone

YSAINT JOHN, N. B.
RAYMOND A DOHERTY, 

Proprietors.

No pain, no cutting, no plasters or 
pads to press the sore spot. Putnam’s 
Corn Extractor umkés the corn go 
without pain. Just apply according to 
directions and you can then forget 
you ever had a com, Just, as gortd lor 
callouses, warts or bunions, it removes 
the cause and thereby effects a lasting 
relief. Putnam’s Painless Corn and 
Wart Extractor—the name tells the 
story—price 25c. iter bottle. Sold by 
druggists.

x:; 1-3

Hotel Dufferin 422 420 456 1308
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.

S. Hayward A Co.
Barteh.................. 89 74 75—238 79 1-8

................MllUdgoI Cromwell .. 85 85 85—255 85
Dummer ■ Patterson .. 73 86 70—229 76 1 3

Arrowsmlth . .80 75 76—231 77
....................Myles Sullivan ... 84 77 81—242 80 2 $

411 297 387 1195
O. H. Warwick.

Burton ... .82 80 79—241 80 1-3
Cross 
Ramsey .
Furlong .
McLeod .. .. CS 90 74 -242 80 2-3 

383 405 386 1174
In the Commercial league tonight 

the T. McAvity and Barnes & Co.’S 
teams bowl.

w

•T. JOHN. N. B.
FOSTER, BONO A CO.

JOHN H. BOND, .... .... Manager.

Y. M. C. A |
Forwards.*C R. Johnson.. .

>r
The famous ’ Death Blow" the Jlu 

Jitmi iriek which W. E. B. Stokes 
claims is slo1 ly killing ‘him. A sharp 
upward twist of the opponents arm Grey 
throws the body forward in an arch- W. Johnson
ed position which exposes the kidney Referee. R. W il let: umpire, S. Fol- 
divectly to the force delivered by the 
right elbow of the aggressor. The 
terrific impact ruptures the membrane1 
of the organ and death follows.

Centre.I Mahoney.
CLIFTON HOUSE Guards.

Winter Overcoating
Latest Styles and Newest 

Cloths.
J. S. MsclENNAN. 73 Union SL W. E.

Marysville.
MiAndrewsH. B, GREEN, Proprietor. 

Comsr Germain and Prlnooaa Street*, 
•T. JOHN, N. B.

RobinsonWoitraan
Point. . 58 75 76—209 69 2-3

86 87—275 91 2-3
74 70—217 72 2-3

kins.Brogan ..102(’over point. PHILADELPHIA DEFEATED.
Hamilton. Bermuda, Feb. 21.—Tho 

Philadelphia Cricket teem lost the 
1 first ot a series with the Hamilton

F. WadeEveleigh
Better New man Ever ,

RobertsonVICTORIA HOTEL Ellingtontime de- 
lie could Blindfold Golf dub. Thé game was begun yeeter 

! day. the Philadelphians being the 
■■, ■■ ; first to bat and scoring only 56 runt.

London, Feb. 21.—The blindfold golf ! The visitors made even a poorer show 
n atch between Tindall Atkinson, an ing today, when they scored 33, a total BOWLING RECORDS.

l ofessional named I of 89. The Hamilton» ran up 137 ; _ F announce-
Sunningdnle yes runs for nine wickets in the first in- * ,, , for thc Am,

™ » tirocu, and eman- nings. when they declared the In-, bowing congroro wLiJh
y the maxim that a nings at an end. The second match, , 1.5 ho|s tb'lt aU re..„dH
K» navy1’* WKh th* b««.

individual shots.------------------------------------ 1 —'I

WINES AND LIQUORS. ,1. WadeCourtney■7 Kina Street, St. Jehn, N. B.
St. Jehn Hotel Ce.. Ltd., Proprietors, 

A. M. PHILP8, Manager.
This Hotel 

and haa been 
newly furnlabed 
en. Silver, etc.

Left wing.
...............C. lloveyMcLennan ...Medicated Wines Right wing.la under new management 

thoroughly renovated and 
with Bath», Carpets. Lin- . ... G. HoveyWhitter ... .

Referee, A. McN. Staples: C.oal amateur, and a p 
judges. Hobt. Cain and Foster Howe.: Docood., played at 
Timers, M. Dennison and Wm. Mc- JercîaJ’
Lend. Penalty ttmer. H... Smtth. «g-

Toogood. who is 
sional, made several 
while blindfolded, but lor the rest 
was frequently out In his reckoning, 
being beaten S up. 7 to play. He did 
not win a single hole and only sue 
ceeded in halving three, 
it must bo explained iu justice to Too 
good, is a scratch amateur player.

In Stock—A Consignment of
AMERICAN PLAN.

Jerez-Quina Medicated Wines
indorsed by the Medical Faculty.

Florist — “Sham/à”
Kidarney Roses Are Famous. 

Have You Tried Them?
Id. Main 7126

and other bitter» which contribute to
ward» Its elle ft a» a tonic and appetiser. 

For Sale By

Scoring Summary.
First half—1, Sussex, Edlngton. 2 

minutes; 2, Marysville, F. Wade, 3 
minutes; 3, Marysville, C. Hovey. 6 
minutes; 4. Sussex. Courtney, Z min 
utes; 5, Marysville, Robertson. 3 min
utes; 6. Sussex, Edlngton, l minute;
7, Sussex. Edlngton, 6 minutes.

Second half—8, Sussex. Swetnam. . 
minutes; 9, Marysville. Brogen, 2 
minutes; 10. Marysville, G. Hovey, 1 
minute; 11, Marysville, Brogan, 7 
minutes; 12, Marysville, F. Wade, 30 
seconds ; 13. Sussex McLennan 7 min
utes.

Penalty summary—Sussex, Swet 
nam, 2 minutes ; McLennan. 2 min 
utes; Whitter, 2 minutes ; Eveleigh,.
3 minutes. Swetnam, 3 minutes: Ed 
ington, 3 minutes. Total, 15 minutes.

Marysville, Robertson, 3 minutes; 
F. Wade, 3 minutes; C. Hovey, 3 min 
utes. Total, 9 minutes.

8T. STEPHEN’S DEFEAT M. R. A.
There was a good game of hockey 

in the Queen’s rink last night between 
the M. R. A. team of the Commercial 
league, and the St. Stephen's, of the] 
Church league, and resulted in a vu 
torv for the latter team by a score 
of six to three. At the conclusion 

Ing regarding the date of this fixture of the first half the score was litre*- 
was evident by the non appearance of to two in favor of M. R. A. The e 
two or three entries for this event ond half pro\ed to be fas*ei thaI* 
whose owners were not counting on first, *nd the ™en®‘îboth)^.^r 
this class until Saturday next. Three worked hard. bt. Stephen, hoxtexdt. 
youngsters took the word in this race, 
with summaries as follows:
Miss Chimes, bm, J. P. Kier- 

vin.............
Black Dick, bg, Walter Camp

bell.............................................................12 2
Black Colt, Mr. Wet more..............3 3 3

The pacing class furnished good rac
ing with some close finishes resulting 
as follows :
Arthur B., bg. W. A. Reid.. ..
Prince, bg. Wm. McIntyre. . .
Buster II., Jas. Stephenson.. ..
McCallum, bg. Wm. Brlckley. .

The trotting consisted of a match 
race, resulting as follows:
Beauty, J. A. Davidson.........................11
Island .Bov, S. W. McBeath.. ..2 2 

Dr. F. X. Morris gave the crowd 
a two heat exhibition driving Ruby 
Kip iu fast style which was much en
joyed.

Work will be started again 
morning in preparing the track for the 
big day Saturday, on which day the 
big smoke goes up, -namely the free for 
all. Two other classes will also be 
on the card.

Entries will he announced later.
A meeting of the Matinee Driving 

Club is called for 8 o’clock tonight 
to arrange final details for Saturday's 
racing.

SWIMMER'S TESTIMONIAL. *hat
A movement bas been started in , .. s.)tj ,

England to give T. W. Burgess, the tournament 
successful English Channel swimmer, . . $44 --n t* was 
a National testimonial More that *Q j;>0(0ü0 wo„l
£8,000 was raised for Capt. Webb in . izes
a similar way 36 years ago.

ms. 1.388 two-men teams 
dtviduals had entered ths 

The entrance fees» to- 
announced that 

d be distributed

A
RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO

Telephone Main 839. 44 * 46 Dock St
Atkinson,No. 34 Kin* SL

fit gramme,
and act as a committee of manage 
ment in charge of the racing. If the 
association meets with the anticipat
ed success in July another race meet
ing will be given later in the season.

M. &T. McGUIRE,
Direct importer» and deolere ln all the 

leading brand» df Wines and Liquors; we 
also cany In stock from the best houees 
in Canada very Old Rye». Wines. Ales anda“uL ittsra water1 Tit., S-Tîn

we MAKE

Art Glass Domes 
and Lamp Shades

TO ORDER
Ms* Art Glass end Mirror Mates 

of every description.
MARITIME ART GIASS WORKS, limited 
Tel. 1318.

r i
Horse Races:

Could you Import a Tudhope 
for $1,625?

WHOLESALE LIQUORS
A very large crowd witnessed the 

third day’s racing of the St. John 
Matinee Club programme at Moose- 
path Park yesterday afternoon. The 
weather being fine and mild and an 
ideal winter's day made the sport very 
enjoyable.

The track could have been In bet
ter condition, but rather than disap
point the large crowd gathered, the 
classifying committee were able to 
give them an afternoon’s racing.

The much talked of colt race was 
called on. Some little misunderstand-

William L. William», Successor to 
1 m. A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail Wine
• ^H.SSr!i,,.M,E7,1Sh^l$S Writ'S

family price list.

: W. C. BAUER, Manager 
Bt. John. N. B.

F Tudhope Cars were imported from the Everitt

K,V_y jt- according to the model. Tudhope Cars are built 
in Canada from the Everitt designs. Making 
them on a large scale, in the Tudhope factory, 

which has equipment to be found in only the most modern 
American factories, enables us to sell Tudhope Cars in Canada 
at the same price as they command on the American market.

AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS. §MON. FEB. 26
And continuing all weekr

netted four more goals and kept
from scoring. W. M< mountable Rime end the Botch Dual Ignition 

system. Other ears at $1,625 do not embody 
these features.

Consider whet this means in the purchase 
of a Tudhope four cylinder 30-36 Touring Car 
■t $1,625. This car is superior in construction

opponent
(iowan was referee.V harder Co. ...............2 11 GAME TOMORROW NIGHT.

At the Queens rink tomorrow night 
there will be a game of hockey in 
the Church league. The teams will
be the Get main Streets and Queen 
Square.

appointments to many of the imported 
which sell at $2,300.

Compare it and see.
Examine the long-stroke motor east en 

bloc; the material used —chrome nickel steel ; 
the double-drop frame ; the Continental De-

TUDHOPE SPECIAL EQUIPMENT
Every Tudhope car is fully equipped. That is, it has everything 
the buyer needs. Besides the usual equipment which of course 
includes top and windshield, it has a speedometer, steel tool
box on the running-board and ao Extra Tire and Demountable 
Rim. Bvery car has nickel trimmings with black-aad-nickei 
lamps, end in addition has the Special Tudhope Equipment.

A Catalogue De Luxe may be had on application.

And why? Because the imported cars 
U which sell in Canada for $1,625 are $1,100 cars 

in the United States. They arc not as high a 
type nf ear as the Tudhope.

Now look at the Equipment:

I

Comprising

25-CUVER PEOPLE-25
.1 1selection of plays made famous 

by recognised stars.
not

2con- 
er a Moncton3

MISS MYRKLE Two
Year.'
Guar
antee

4
CO.

CurlersWill be seen t« excellent edvant 
age in parts of

ELEANOR ROBSON 
ETHEL BARRYMORE 

andLAURETTE TAYLOR

la a

Comingsure
e fa

Athis
Playing In Special to The Standard.

Moncton. Feb. 21 — Moncton curlers 
at a meeting tonight decided to send 
representatives to St. John to attend 
the meeting in connecion with the 
formation of a branch of 'the Royal 
Caledonian Association. The Mocuton 
representatives will he M. Lodge, vice 
president, and George Ackman, secre
tary.

The“Salwy Jane”
“Great John Ganton” 

“Marching Through Georgia’

tudhope
MOTORTUDHOPE 

-Si»- *1.110 
TUDHOPE
so-so fi.eas
lAk.Orilia I

I: OfULUA,

And Others.

The Hampton club eurlero, four 
rinks, are expected here on Friday 
for a return match with the St. An
drew's club.

OPENING WITH ODDS ON KLAUSOVER.

San Francisco. Feb. 21—Odds ot. 
Frank Klausover and “Sailor’’ Petroe 
key, whom the Pittsburg man Is to 
meet in a 20 round match tomorrow 
opened today at 20 to 1, with little j — 
monev 1st sight from the admirers gi 
of the blue jacket. Both are repented I fc

TUDHOPE MOTOR COMPANY, LTD. - 96 Oiarlette Street, St.John, N. B.“A BACHELOR’S ROMANCE”
Sol. Smith Russel’s Great Play.

Prices—Evenings, 15, 25, 35, 50c. 
Mate, Tuee, Thu„ Sat, 18 and 25c. 

SEATS NOW ON SALE.
to be In the pink of condition.

IL i , l

Curling 
Hockey 

The Turf

Four Days 
Racing in 

The Summer

VOUNG- 
T ADAMS

TODAY
AUGUSTA EVANS WILSON'S

“ST. ELMO”
4 BIG

SPECIALTIES
BIG

SPECIALTIES

TALK OF THE TOWNI

R0MB0LI TRIO
Italian Opera Singers

(a) “Anvil Chorus in Trio” from 
“II Trevatore.”

(b) “Toreador Song," Solo and 
Trio, from “Carmen."

(o) “Sextette" frpm “Lucia.”
m

KING COLE,
Mimtroi Main In Éiimt Ôork.

Three Gregorys
Heop Roller, and Juggler.. 

GROOM SISTERS,
Expart To. O.nctrg,

Erl led Sat. Evgs. asd Sit Met. 
-THORNS AND ORANGE H.0SS0MS"

• Price#—Even togà, 15, 26; 38, 50c 
Matinees, 15 and 26c.

V
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H-J 10CAI ADVERTISING.

Ike fnflowhg Chartes 
•a rating notices ta

la Ike Standard:
thwtfc Nattes, Sunday Services, 

St. Fer lee ef in «rank.
Cilirdi Caacerts, Chardi Festivals, 

Ledga Caacerts and Netkes, aad al 
ether neticta et meetings, 10c per 
line of ih «raids. Doable mes for 
hadipaie.

j
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Brass or Enameled

y1 Prices $1.50 to $2.65H. Maxwell Clarke Discusses Benefits to be Derived from 
Read Across Dominion—Settlers Wotdd find it of Great 
Assistance—Holds Railways of Second Importance to 
Highways.

I

Painless Dentistry Parrot Cages 
Breeding Cages 
Squirrel Cages

BIRD CAGE CUPS, BATHS, SPRINGS, PERCHES,
NESTS, ETC.

Teeth filled cr ext reeled free ef 
pain by the 'celebrated •MALI 
METHOD/'

All branchea ef dental work 
done In the most skillful manner.NO MORE FREE LOCALS. V“A system ot national highways 

would do more for the development 
of Canada than all your railways have 
done,” «aid H. Maxwell Clarke, the 
apostle of the highway across Can
ada, to The Standard yesterday.

“To develop the country you want 
to do what the real estate man does 
when he wants to sell a section of 
land—open It up with proper high
way». When a man comes to this coun
try to settle on the land, the first 
thing he finds he has to do is to 
get to work making roads. Canada 
can well afford to build roads to al
low the people to get on the land; it 
would be o 
Investments 
about your prosperity, but the rail
ways have not made you prosperous.

“I have been round the world on 
a bicycle, apd 1 you that after 
you rode over, the mud ditches they 
call roads in Canada, and then go on 
to Australia and go over the fine high
ways they have there, and note the 
beautiful homes along these highways 
miles and miles from any railway, 
It opens your eyes."

Mr. Maxwell, whose grandfather 
made a large fortune as a road build
er in England, came to Canada about 
20 years ago with the Intention of 
learning farming and buying a big 
farm. He located In Ontario and the 
first job he was given was making 
what he calls a mud road. Ever since 
then he has, as he says, been a crank 
on the subject of good roads. When 
Mr. Borden last year announced that 
If elected he would assist the working 
out of a great national highway 
scheme he dropped all other interests 
and became an apostle of the good 
roads movement and started organiz
ing the national highway association. 
The idea he is working on now, is to 
get the provinces to send representa
tives to a conference to be held In 
Ottawa next year to discuss the na
tional highway scheme.

Most of the provincial 
have promised to send representatives 
and British Columbia, Alberta and 
Quebec have intimated that they will 
each vote $10,000.000 for permanent 
highways. Mr. Maxwell has the ima
gination of a poet, and when he gets 
talking of his hobby, his arguments 
seem to throw a searching light upon 
many of the problems of Canadian na
tional development.

“This movement for a national high
way,” he said, “Is, a manifestation of 
Imperial spirit. The response to Mr. 
Borden’s - proclamation- broke out first 
in British Columbia—among the social
ists. The problem of Empire making 
is a problem • of making good roads, 
just as it was In the time of Rome. 
Rood roads- made- England and shap
ed the character of- the English peo
ple.

“If you had a system of National 
highways, you would not have to wor 
ry over the question of immigration. 
Every Englishmen who comes out 
here does so In the hope of attain
ing the comfort and dignity of freehold 
proprietorship, and hundreds of thou
sands of them would come out here 
if the country was opened for settle 
ment as it ought to be. Now your 
railways, the great pro-consuls of Ca

nada, scour Europe and bring out 
hoards of all kinds of «people. All 
thev consider I* the fares they get 
out of the Immigrants, But. most o 

ae i.urupeftub u&ve little intention 
becoming Canadian citizens. All ot 

them will return home if they make 
enough money. But with the English 
man It le different—he will .stay here 
and raise his family here, and help 
develop the country along the right 
lines.

“Stretclr one properly built road 
across the continent and you open up 
a vast district lor settlement. Also 
you give the whole country’ A great 
object lesson and the provinces will 
get busy building permanent roads 
everywhere. With goods roads the 
farmer could get his prdduce so much 
easier and cheaper to the railways 
that he would not feel the freight 
charges which he now believes to be 
extortionate. Ontario has spent about 
$90,000,000 In, money and $22,000,000 
in labor on roads In the last twenty 
years and bag got very little to show 
for It.”

Yesterday Mr. Clarke interviewed 
the Mayor and the council of the 
Board of Trade, and submitted the 
following resolution for endorsement:

Whereas roads and highways are 
great factors in the development and 
protection of our forests and mines 
and mean improved transportation 
throughout the country :

Therefore be it resolved that we 
think it highly desirable and proper 
that a national Canadien highway be 
built from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

We would also request the Provin
cial government,

1, To cooperate With the Domin
ion government;

2, To Increase their subsidies for 
the building of new colonization roads 
and connect up the already existing 
highways, and express the opinion 
that the counties and municipalities 
of the Dominion should endeavor af
ter greater efficiency In building the 
roads within their limits.

Mr. Clark has travelled from Port 
Alburne, on the extreme western 
coast of Vancouver Island, to Sydney, 
C. B„ and the scheme has had the 
endorsement of all the provinces he 
has passed through. The highway 
will start at Sydney and run through 
Truro to Moncton and thenee-Jip the 
north shore to Campbelltoir and 
across Quebec to St. Flaire.

From Moncton a branch will be 
built to St. John, from which another 
branch will be carried to Frederic 
ton, where It will join the main, high 
way through Quebec.

Mr. Clarke will go from here to 
Fredericton where he has arranged 
for a conference with Premier Flem 
ming.

“St. John,” he said, "Is the most 
British city 1 ever struck. One gets 
the impression that its citizens are 
afraid to become Canadian, citizens 
lest they lose their heritage of British 
citizenship. Halifax—well they have 
great amateur theatricals there."

The Board of Trade will consider 
the great white scheme on Monday, 
and it Is probable that a branch of 
the National

60SIÎI DENTAL MRLOFtS

AMD THE CITY Tel. $6*.527 Mein Street.
Dr- J. D. MAHER, Proprietor.

of

lW. H. Thorne & Co., Ltd.Battle Line.
Battle line steamer Trebla, Captain 

Btarratt, arrived yesterday at Aarhus 
> from Bremerhaven.

NEW BRUNSWICK’S 

GREATEST SHOE HOUSE Market Square and King Street
Horae Injured.

Yesterday afternoon about G.30 o'
clock a horse oW-ned by James Clarke 
fell between the platform and a car at 
Bulllvau’s crossing, and the animal was 
Blightly Injured.

ine <?f tpe best financial 
she ever made. You blow Women’s

Heavy Now Is The Time. Mitten Found.
A man s mitten was found by the 

police at this corner of Dorchester 
and Sewell streets yesterday after
noon. Thé owner can have the same 
by calling at the North End police 
station.

= Ï (

If you are looking for a Piano for your home that will give 
you perfedt satisfaction for all time, call and examine the choice 
assortment of

f

Tan
Home Again.

G. E. Webb, son of Hiram Webb, 
electrical contractor of this city, has 
just returned from New York city 
where he has been working for the1 
past four years in the electrical bus
iness. He will In the future be con
nected with Hir&çi Webb.

Dogs Poisoned.
Owners of dogs in the West End 

ere much worried at the present time 
because it is claimed that soipe per
son is distributing poison. A few dogs 
have died and there are at present a 
number of canines very ill. A gentle
man who owns a valuable dog inform
ed The Standard yesterday that his 
dog is very sick and the symptoms 
ere that It has been given rat poison.

Walking
Boots

Heintzman & Co. Pianos
Also

Wormwith & Co. Pianos
making special prices on for a short time only.

îb5 C. H. Townshend Piano Co.

«
t

which we are

$3-50
Sole Agents for New Brunswicka Pair 53 Germain Street, St. John, IN. B.governments

Quinn Again Arrested.
John Quinn was arrested on the 

north side of the King Square yester
day afternoon by Policeman Wlttrien 
iand charged with being a common va
grant with no visible means of sup
port. Quinn was arrested last fall after 
having fallen on Union street, break
ing ono of his logs. He was sent to 
the general public hospital and was 
only discharged from that Institution 
recently.

Women and Girls who 
desire a good, solid, styl
ish boot for early spring 
walking should see our
TAN CALF BOOT 
with Waterproof Bot

toms. Made on a neat, 
shapely, easy-fitting lait, 
with medium low heels 
and waterproof soles, they 
make an ideal boot , to wear 
in all kinds of weather. 
The same boot in Black.

Why Aluminum Cooking Utensils 
Are ths Best

They are LIGHT IN WEIGHT 

. BRIGHT AS SILVER
SANITARY AND ACID PROOF 
RETAIN HEAT LONGER THAN OTHERS 
DURABLE-MEDIUM PRICED

Company A Smoker.
The smoker given by the A Co. Club 

of the 62nd Fusiliers in the regiment
al rooms on Charlotte street last ev
ening proved an enjoyable affair, the 
large crowd present, being entertained 
by a succession of vocal and instru
mental solos. Col. McAvlty and seve 
Bl of bis officers were present, all 
them entering into the fun with as 
much zest as the boys. Capt. Mc
Avlty acted as officer of the evening.

Nobody who has once used Aluminum will cook in anything else. 
Note the price.

«auce Pans . 30c, 40c, 50c, 55c; 75c, 90c, $1.10 
Double Boilers .... $1.45, 1.75, 2.00, 2.25 
Tea Kettles................................... $2.50, 2.75, 2.95

I
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_ _ _ _ _ see OUR WINDOW
EMERSON & FISHER, LTD., 25 GERMAIN ST. |A Large Item.

So far this winter the snowfall has 
been very heavy and the city has ex
pended on the work of snow removal, 
$4i84, or almost double the total cost 
of snow removal last year. The snow 
last year was however very tight, the 
total cost of removal being $2436. 
About all the expense of snow removal 
Is Incurred on account of the streets 
occupied by the street railway. The 
city gets from (he railway $12,000 a 
year for the street franchise, and the

against this contribution. The street 
railway keeps its tracks clear at Its
own expense.

Highways Association
will be formed here.

Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd.

Hermsdorf DyeStreets Are to be
Further Beautified &

snow removal Is charged “Hermsdorf is the Name That Sells 
the Stockings”

Ten million dozen pairs of Stockings are dyed annually 
in the great Hermsdorf Dyeing Works at Wittgensdorf, 
near Chemnitz. Hermsdorf Dye is unparalleled in excel
lence and finish.

Our first Spring Exhibition of Hermsdorf Dyed Hosiery * 
Will Commence This Morning

Kin* St. Union St. 
Mill St.to the attention of the Board of 

Works.
Mr. Gould stated that 

a considerable demand for the class 
of trees used it would be advisable 
to decide upon the number of trees to 
be put out this season and the motion 
authorizing him to procure 250 for the 
purpose wsb carried.

F. A. Dykeman said that as a

Arbelrcutural Society Author
izes Purchase of 250 Trees 
to he Set Out — few Trees 
Destroyed.

as there is

FEE COMMITTEE 
DOIT MIT TO LOSE

T
The Best Quality at a Reasonable Price

ber of citizens had expressed to the 
forester a desire to have trees In 
front of their premises, the work of 
the society could he doubled If the 
association would offer to accede to 
the request on condition that those 
citizens defray half the expense.

It was pointed out however, that 
last year a resolution had been pass
ed by the society covering this. It 
was thought by some that the uni- 
lormtty would be destroyed by promis
cuous planting, but the opinion was ex
pressed that if a number of residents 
In the block came to an agreement 
as to placing the trees this objec- 
tion would be done away with.

W. K. Foster suggested that the 
educational authoritiea be asked that 
some day before the closing of the 
schools for the vacation, the teachers 
be permitted to spend a short period 
Instructing the pupils relative to the 
object which the Aborlculture Socletv 
la working to accompUsh, this would 

as a means of interesting the 
children in the beautification of the 
city. R. B. Emerson, chairman of the 
school board, promised to have the 
matter brought up when the principals 
of I he schools next meet.

Col. E. T. Sturdee said that in view 
of the fact that a new postofflce Is 
to be erected on Prince William street 
It would be advisable in building It 
to have It erected about 10 to 16 feet 
back from the street. He then submit
ted the following resolution, which 
was approved :

Whereas, The Dominion Government 
intend erecting a new post office on the 
large lots on Prince William street 
recently acquired by them;

Therefore Resolved, That the Ar- 
boriculture Society urge the govern
ment to place the building 10 to 16 feet 
In rear of the street line. Ashling 
grass, trees and shrubs to be planted 
In the front, and thus help to beautify 
the street and carry out the objects of 
tbfc association, and further

Resolved, That copies of this resolu
tion be sent to the Mayor, Common 
Council, the Hon. the Minister of Pub
lic Works, the Hon. 1. D. Hazen and 
the Hon. Wm. Pugsley, asking their as- 
statutes and cooperation In furthering 
the object.

The following are the directors for 
the year: W. E. Foster, Wls Worship 
Mayor Frink, U. Col. B. T. sturdee, 
His Honor Judge Forbes. J. B. M. Bax
ter, M.P.P. Dr. W. Christie, R. T. 
Hayes. Ç. Nevlnz, w. c. Allison, D. 
Magee, W, H. White, W. Murdock, W. 
Hawker.

Eye Ache and 
Headache

At the annual meeting of the Arbori
culture Seciety held yesterday after- 
non In the, Board of Trade rooms, it 
was decided that during the coming 
season the work of further beautify
ing the streets by the planting of 
trees will be continued, 
done last year proved very success
ful and elicited great interest among 
citizens of the streets where the 
planting has been done. * It was de
cided that two hundred more trees 
be set out in different parts of the 
city during the season. W. E. Foster 
xwas elected president of the society, 
and His Worship Mayor Frink, vtce- 
pRMdent.

Believed Several Cents per 
diem ore Diverted from Cof
fers of Board and Members 
are Justly Indignant.

See Show Window on 
Department for additional lines.

King Street and the Hosiery
The work

may come from ill-fitting glas

ses. It's not enough that you 

wear glasses. They 

should accurately corredt the 

dèfedt in your eyes. Impro- 

perly fitting glasses are at 

once disfiguring and a menace 

to health, while properly fit

ting glasses will relieve eye- 

strain and a host of accom

panying evils.

Better consult us about 

your eyes. We guarantee 

that the result will be moft 

satisfactory.

Plain Black Hose, also with white feet, natural 
feet and balbrlggan feet, pair Black Male Hose, self embroidered side, garter

top, pair..........................................................
Black Male Hose, colored embroidery, 

pair
Black Mercerized Male Hose, lace ankle

pair.......................................................................
Black Mercerized Lisle Hoee, lace ankle,

pair..........................................................................
Black Cotton Hose, out size, pair .. .. .,..25© 
Black Mercerized Male Hose, garter top, pr. 55o 
Silk Lisle Hose in many colors, pair ..

Tan Msle Hose, Tan Mercerized Hose,
Tan Silk Hose.

.HERMSDORF DYED HOSE is Fast and Pure. It doesn’t burn, chafe or irritate the tenderest 
feet,, never stains, never loses color—wears longer and looks better than ordinary black hosiery.

25c 45cshouldThere is likely to be a terrific row 
Bt the next meeting of the city coun 
ell ever the queetioh of withdrawing 
the ferry passes held by five city 
marshal^ the lnspectator of the S. P. 
C. and one or two employes of 
City Hall. At Its last meeting the 
council ordered the bills and by-laws 
committee to draft a by-law, prohib
iting the use of the passes on the 
ferry. One or two of the aldermen 
are said to he of the Opinion that the 
by-law should have been at once pre
pared and a special meeting of the 
council called to pass it, aa it Is felt

Black Silk Lisle Hose, double garter top, pair
........................................................................................... !30c

Black Silk Lisle Hose, superior quality, with 
double garter top, pair 35c, or 3 pairs for $1.00 

Black Mercerized Lisle Hose, 
pair 1

40c, 45c, 60c 

35c, 40c

so near silk, 55oThe reports of the forester as well 
as the financial statement were re
ceived at the meeting.

The financial report shows:

45c
Black Silk Hose, gartet top, pair 
Black Silk Hose, garter top, pair.
Black Lisle kose, out sizes, garter top, pair 60c 
Black Lisle Hose, self clock, garter top, pair 40c

,75c
$1.00 .40o

Receipts.
Balance on hand, 1910 .. .. $237.74 
Ordinary members' lees ., .. 366.00
6 life members at $25 .. .. 150.00 

41.80 
1ÙD0 

100.00 
300.00

)nserve
the peee question Is a very serious 
one, and that the ferry committee is 
losing'5 or«6 cents a day which might 
be credited to it. The city Is not 
greats interested In the matter be 
cause, If the city marshals did not 
have ptvssee their tares would be 
charged to the Chamberlain’s office.

Ths chairman of the ferry commit 
tee sap» the passes won’t be cancelled 
et this stage if he can help It. He 
declares that a question involving 
such a momentous issue shouldn’t be 
dealt with by the common council 
in its passing days, but should be left 
to the commission.

What will come to pass no man can 
foresee, but the council has spent a 
good deal of time wrangling over the 
pass question In a queer streak of 
economy.

Other amounts...........................
Daughters of the Empire
Intercolonial Railway................
City graiit......................................
Special grant towards Market 

square .. . .............................. Special Week-End Sale of Men’s Waterproof Coats275.00

$1480.54^Total receipts
Expenditure.

For trees, shrubs, and labor .. $826.47
Printing........................ .... ................
Page Wire Fence Co., for
Slxiw,^“protect the 'trees'/' !!-

Collecting .. ............................
Sundries

Commencing This Morning
41.75

L. L. Sharpe & Son Every man has need for a waterproof coat, and If the old one has outlived its usefulness, here 
Is a fine chance to replace It with a good, stylish, up-to-the-minute garment àt a substantial discount.

These coats were'^made by the best Canadian and English manufacturers and are guaranteed 
waterproof. Single and double texture materials; all with Prussian collars buttoning to neck, single- 
breasted models with fashionable roomy skirts, some with wind-shield sleeves- and storm front. Coats

lia preparation for"1 the stormy

312.60
45.40
35.00
31.10 Jewelers and Opticians.

21 KINO STREET,
Total expenditure................$1,272.22
Balance on hand in Royal Bank, 

$208.32.
The report of the forester, H. E. 

Gould, was submitted. The forester 
reported that the last season’s work 
had been remarkably successful. In 
most unexpected sections of the city 
where trees had been planted great 
interest had been shown in caring 
for them, and although in some cases

•T. JOHN, N. B are in the prevailing styles and colors, and just the thing to have 
spring weather.

Sale Prices, Each $5.35, $6.75, $9.00, $13.00
WATERPROOF COATS made with double storm front, affording perfect protection from driving 

rain; wind shield sleeves, waterproof pockets, Prussian collar, extra quality material. Our moat 
ular garment in point of demand.

A. Dykeman A Go. will put on 
Thursday morning a large Jot of 

r all wool sailor dresses Tn 6 
1$ year sizes. These goods are 
toct In every way, and are not be- 
sold for any fault. The rfrioe is 

1$, which is l

Good Illustrations
Will Greatly

Improve Your Advertising 
We Design, Engrave and Print- 
advertising mailer which attracts 

Our Mrvke Is prompt

POP-

Special Sale Price, Each .

The Sale, of'Boys’ Two and Three-Piece Suits, Men’s Snits and Men’s Trousers 
Wril Be Continued for Balance of the Month

. $11.00
than the cost of trees had been damaged, those de

stroyed with malicious intent had 
been* exceptionally few. It will be 
necessary to replace about fifty trees 
this year. The ^Market Square plot, 
he said can be proceeded with as 
soon as the frost leaves the ground.

Engineer Murdoch reported that the 
carriages for the guns to be placed 
In the square are being built Aid. 
Hayes promised to have the matter

materials. The regular price of 
dress Is $4.50 Also a lot of In- 

and Children’s coats, one to 
1 years, are on sale- at great fe

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
Concert and Plano Recital.

Don’t forget the grand concert aiffi 
>lano recital In Centenary 8. S. audt 
ortum tonight at 8 o’clock. Admis 

- • 25 centa.

C. H. fiewwelling Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.85 1-2 Prince Wm. St
of proceeding wtth the work brought

■v. . ■x =.....I .
.. . Vhl.............................................. .: ................ , ... / ■■ ....... ........... . i

iBvi* «h«


